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srttMi PRrcfs ro» this wkk on

Women s Boots and
At tbs Factory Shoe Store. Oxfûfd.S 
Yates St , between Broad and Douglas.

<r

IlltCS. The New Store
The highest priced boot we «in y USi«

«Lilli' prlc'* f“1*' t"ry ,ho* «"“ri”
WE FACTORY SHOE STORE.

y

T N the Kimberley mines the world has, 
1 so far as is known, its LARGEST STORE
HOUSE OF DIAMONDS in the original 
matrix in which they were formed.

VITE HAVE one the largest store
vv houses Of the finished pro

duct FOR YOUR SELECTION and you
will find our PRICES CLOSE 
CUT.

! A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE I
• ONLY $.~O0.
• APPLY------

IN JAMES BAY
ON EASY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 O.vtr.nM.1 St

THE DATE OF
THE ELECTIONS

3 Residences,
THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED FOB 

. ——r: PRICK.

î;îî«îî|îîî:îîîKttaîKî
îîîîîîîî» ^ **********W****** A *

47%iSt VICTORIA. B.C.

•THE WESTSIDE.
A SPECIAL SHOWING OF

i Colored Dress Goods i
The whole heart of off Prose Goode De- 

Irartment will be given over to ■ magnlfl- 
'•ent showing of beautiful textile fabrics 
ft»r handsome Oowna. It'goes without 
Maying that The Weal wide sella more High. 
rlaM* l>rygg Goods than any uthss aetsilSIS QwL.AijlM. gr*
studied ami goods are bought In the great- 
tst fashion centre* of the world. A cortege 
of Drees Uouda mdster^b i cs an* gathered 
here—super «legances from Part*, the 
ps«w mt the Freer* Looms ; ttafoniy 
wrottght band-loom bean Me*-from rreymy.
Lyons amt Alsace; the rough Heoteh 
l’.b« VlQlg. _ distinguished. reliable aud haftd- 
•ome: substantial Home Hpuns. with the 
arled beauty tho-ighta of the beat color—
Altar-l* of the North.

Scott* Home-spun, net the audacious Ce-mau counterfeits, but tiw-
$1.00. SI.25

I «fills, Vrnetlau Costume Cloths. 54 Niches. Flue flaish $1.25
Fefllsh CevertSultlegs lor Taller-made Howes, 50 leches ..... . $|.25

Camels' Hair Home Seuas. the pride ef the Scotch looms...................... $1.25
Ushrletahle Serge, lo Mack or Mae. 54 loch....................................$1.00

First-class 8 roomed house on Discovery 
street, bath. etc., only $2.700.

An At modern » roomed house, with all 
conveniences, stable, etc., for $3,300.

A 6 roomed cottage, bath and basement, 
stable, etc., for $1,000.

Obeap lots In all parts of the city.
When you require any Fire Insurance 

give us a call.
To Let—A suite of rooms In MacGregor 

Hlo- k. 1st floor; also lb stores, reasonable

P. C. MscGPFGOROGO.,
OPPOSITE DRIARD.
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FOR 8ALE.
Dwellings, both large and email, cheap 

nnd on easy terme of payments. Lota, 
choice building sites, in all parta of the 
city, at bed-rock prices. Farming lands. 
Improved and unimproved. In all districts. 
1 ift«H-n acres, all cleared and under cullt*. 
ration, orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling, 
large barn, stable and other outhou*#-*, 
within four miles of the post office; an ex
cellent chance for a person wanting a 
home. Money to loan In luma to salt, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houses to I«4 and 
rents collected. Agents f*hoenix of H*rt- 
f«ird Fire Ins. Co. Agents Temperance 
and General I*ife Ink. Co. Conveyancers. 
Ntdary Public. Call and Inspect our property lists. *
TUÉ VICTORIA FIN.. URAL RflT 

IN*. BROK. OO., LTD.
F. Ü. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Ilroad and View Streets.

HUDSONS
BAY

BUMPÂNT

Order-in-Coundl Was Approved at a Cabinet 
Meeting Yesterday Dissolving the 

Dominion Parliament.

POLLING TAKES PLACE ON NOVEMBER 7
Nominations Have Been Fixed For October 31st, and Writs 

Are Returnable on December 5th - Returning Officers 
For British Columbia. 

Importers of

.FINE HAVANA.

Cigars
and *

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Victoria West, a nice cottage and 1ot.$. 000 
FVmwo.nl Estate, pottage and large 
lot. Oh terms .’.gut

King's road, cottage and lot. on

David street, cottage and lot, 
gain a bar

Victoria West, 4 roomed bouse, and
lot 80x100 . ........................... AM

Vnsdr* street. 7 i“ootned hmise nod
lOt J, ..a».*»*  ........ . . —-T_U1|

Kar. aaar me waltr. Iot.-i,
cottage and lot ................. .............. 3,100 '!

Aprinr R'dgc. entrage and * tots for. #*> 
Sec«*nd street, 2 splendid ttolldlng

lots, cheap ...................  ..................." 900
Three lota on View street, only .... l.eno 

ttmr» Bay rwwd. wear Jtrttctfrtn ... 850
Suoulch oil clOOMd, tmmt, i

with g«mml building .......................... 1,700-
8 acres. Saanich. 10 acres cleared, 
balance light timber, running creek, 
eouagw, A rooms, ham. stable, etc. 2,500 [ 

3% acres near town, good land, nice 
cottage and outbuildings, small or- 
ciuLTil. good well, etc.............. 1,109 1

The followiag select brands always In 
Stock

LA OARONA, 
HENRY OLAY, 
HENRY U PM ANN, 
EL TRUTNFO,
EL ECUADOR,
ROCK * CO.'S 
ESPANOLA, Etc., Etc.

6ftft»ftft6**66 
666666*6* *.** 
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to tlie Tima,.)

"""B. fH fcA prurlonwtiea *<U Up loonoS lhi« «ftwiwun. in.aa.tuUn «I 
the Cauada Cieoelle dlaaolrlng porllameut. An .mler-iu-euuneil to thle etr.K-t wo* 
luuwd- ut yaatmtay'a ,-al.inet meeting and approved,

Nnininationo will take place ne October Slat, and election. Am Norember ith.
The writ* ere made returnable on Decemla r 5th.
The campaign will be one of the shortest in the history of the country.
Sir Wilfred* Laurier left laat night to "I X'n the campaign in If’let*-.', and wdl 

atgyt next week in Ontnrio. At hia rnroiito meeting he will re|dy to Sir Charles 
Tapper's charge that he (Laurier) wa. too British for him.

The following are returning Officer, r..r Bridal. Cotom bio: Burred, Duncan 
C. Metlregor, Vancouver; New Westmluater, Tb.a., 1. Armstrong. New Westmin- 

uater: ' ancouver, C. II. Barker, Xanaim..; Vo tnria, John Or. Brown, Victoria; 
Yale and Cariboo, D. J. McDouall. Kamloops.

audible. It was only when aer *ral 
|M*rsons stepped forward with the inten 
tion of hustling Sir Henry Tyler out of 
the room that he subsided.

The meeting then, by n large majority, 
approved the directors plan to reorgani \» 
the Chicago & Grand Trunk with n 
guarantee of the Interest on the bonds 
to lie issued by the new company.

The meeting also gave Sir Charles' n 
rote of thanks. '

I hiring the course of the report tFs 
president urged the shareholder*. V per- 
*ist in improving the tine. He a.bled 
that the surplus Vnrnings of the Central 
V erniont road would for the presv»nt fco ■ 
applied to this purpose.

I’resident Wilson also express««1 fbe 
belief that the Pan-Ameriean exj>oetion 
Jt Buffalo would greatly add to iho 
business of the road, but he further F1id 
that he considered it doubtful if the ,g 
penses of the roa«i. in view of th- |.»?s»r 
troubles in the rtilted States, would bo 
re«lu<i'|i during the fuming year.

plans» aoXinVhaxoed.

Chinroe Emperor la Waiting a Faroe, 
able Opportunity to Return to 

TVkin.

(Associated Press >
-------JT-------------------TW!.. IW. «-ISteo. ,.hin, h.„ ^

••eiv.,1 an edict from the l:m|»ror. datral 
-1 — i let, m reply to n note sent st 
'"I""' of 'hv kgetloee, -nyi„g

will return to I'ekin as s,„,n 0H tjj,. IIP|y.

Policy j Letter From 
chists Ex-President

> »<■»»

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

x\ « l

iMÆ.

An Upward 
Tendency—^

Kv«*rything In the grocery line still con
tinues to advance, but as we have a large 
stock we will continue to sell at the old 
prices, which have made our store so popu
lar with the public.
SUGAR, GRANULATED........17 Iba. for $1
CREAMERY BUTTER .................  25c. lb.
SNOWFLAKE FL^UR ............. $1.10 sack
BEST ISLAND POTATOES ..........$1 sack
+VÔRY $OAP cake* for 25c.

wxnr ross & co.
*&â*â*â*

COTTONS 4

II Tree** Are.. Victoria, B. C.

flASTIE'S FAIR
•—FOR | 

SfattMtry and 
Confectionery 
At I be Bottom.

ABATE -

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FtRE 
PROOF SAFES

One of Witneawa Befory the Com- 
ffliasioB Admits Existence 

of Orgapi* nions.

Led to Disorderly Scenes at the 
Meeting of Orand Tmnk 

Sha-eholderi.

Aed Vaalt Doors.
J. BARNSLEY (i CO.. Agents, |

MCanarwnaiil ft# s..». am# ft an mi .îtin. Y v ,. mnn a»mi ™m in w mi .un a

♦44444»M44«44t4444»444»»»

He Says They Do Not. ae a Rule, 8ir Henry W Tyler Wrote Ei- 
Question the Killing of pressing Disapproval of the

Kings. Reorganisation.

GET TOUR GUN# put In order for the ! 
season, which will soon cowmen*-e. We

Ki ran toe first Gass work at John 
rnaley A Oo.’e. 115 flovernment street.

—A good warm be*d produces refresh
ing sleep and is condusïvo to health,ai d 
happiTiess. Wei 1er Bros, van rnukv p n 
happy. •

CHOCKIHV

The human heart is the most powerful 
pumping mavbine of its size ever made. 
It throws into the arteries T>4 tons of 
blood |M*r day.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
OGARtms

MAnV. ACTLRED Dl

(AsSoctarcd TTess.)
New Y'ork. Oct. 9.—One of the men 

exuuihied by Supreme Court C'ommis- 
sioner Trimble in I he in vest iga tion into 
the alleged anarchist plots in Paterson, 
N. J.. which resulted, it is charged, in 
King Humbert's death, was It. Maxottl, 
who is reputed to l*e usually the secre
tary of anarchisHc meetings. When 
questioHid as to his testimoncy, Tre ihh4:

“I told the <ommissioner that there 
were several anarchist organizations in 
Paterson, but they were divided on the 
question of killing the- heads of govern
ment. although ns a rule they do not 
qui st'on the killing of kings as a matter 
of policy. The purpose of our organisa- 
fiiMi k -li* advocate the abolition .at all 
government resiricttrrti and the substitu
tion of individual liberty.”

—------ -- (Associated Press.)
Ijond«m. (>ct. 9.—The most dramatic 

scene which has ever market! a financial 
meeting in I»n<fon 
noon, when the

if ( auada nssein-

tinti .j> » f ik,. f.i \ •.rji M. turn.
Flirthw Trou hi,. Browing.

•*hi7jrk- °rt ” Th" diatrict of *,t 
■ hnn „ j„ „„ u,.ro,r. „ay, „ Herald ,lia- 
ÛÔ, n . Hooekong. Anfi-foroim,

, r ’ ■r“ h*?* Hherally ..... . "
muaion,. k"' n dl"'"r-r"1 "> drotroy 

Orih'ra for Wood

as£SKfvS=
E“P"“ ,0r the allied

Karl 1.1 nt Pekin.

nounrori .|«y'That '“h“""'i"ofliH“"v 

__l - .| make oui. that-h flfrpftnpni ,i.

Htm* <-L„, aht PekTh *rrtT*1 <* U
•-L and thaï ,am»ro,„,v \hwn
r,.„ ir,.,| dia. also Iwen
Tnarr. ------- !*« <l«Yr«datinn of |«(UK*r-

I’ETECTIVK AIUŒRTKD.
1,1 ^r*1? .... I .nsurane.

d* Has Made a PonfekaU».

(Aasoelal.d from.)

"»d Boland
«*d yesterday in ^ he men arrest'-

r»nro frond, 
dfarh ,,f Marie
of hi’-1! ,. ” f,,,, Wri,fon confession
•f his part .it the crime. The confession 

IF true. im|i||p|*po * „ .. •Prank , I Aog"at Cnger and
aeer Of (ho « Rr,,"'n' *“‘*»»nt man-
WkL .k »»d Boland agener.

I h, n lhe raw run* on trial. Smilrr it 
.«■mrrrd .he. aHerop anjnnneed. win to, fc.fe erïie^ “ 

shareholder, of the! Attorney Deneru exnert, that all
Oronil Trunk- railroad of ( auada aaaein-l 11m''n •"> rnnrieted of ron- 
M...I hear the half yearly report of, ïü^ronnn , 2'""' "N‘JW *** TBS 
the director,. A large numU-r of per-1 order.: the oî,lw "of'ï.'Zroro
soiu* were prcsi-nt. the asKcmblagc wn- and the Knight^ and Lrnlies , 
sisflng chiefly at city magnate* and
clergymen, with a sprinkling of.coniitri 
iWTWtot« mill m Hiivn.

The meet'nv progressisl smoothly while, 
the president of the Grand Trunk rail* | (|(.

the time

UKSUMING OPE BATONS.

American ..Tinointe Co, Will This Wwk 
Give Work to Ü3.ÜUU Men.

(Associated Fress.)
Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. A.—The .American 

Tinplate Vo. will h»v«> in •q-eralion this 
week 20 of its tinplate plants out of .V», 
giving ompbhyment to at least 35^000 
workmen. The tfl.pîate company em
ploy in nil over ."iO.OOO workmen, and 
within n few weeks, it is said, every 
plant in the country will lie working.

r«ntd. Sir Charlie Rivers-Wilson, debit
ed th • improvem *r.ts made in the line, 
4'ungrntnlntisl the shareholders on the in- 
«Tcase in revenue, dflateil on the rise in 

i the cost of material and in lh«‘ rates of

I wages, and' explained the resolution of 
the dnr. which nrovnled for the reor- 
"•mtaution of the Vhicngo A Graiyl 
TYini.k by the .Canadian company, 

j After outlining the peopow«H>n Sir 
Charles said he had received a Jotter 
from Sir Ilonrv W. Tyler, formerly 
l*resident of the road. exnre*Min*r d5«an- 
proral of the organisation, amt asking

and the ro»,»nia and La,lie. of Heeurilr. 
hut It la rery douhtful whether m
umde^r Tr^nU
lea.t hï' "Haewro STailahle. At
' • ■ I one other man «imnerted with the 
"**"■ Boland Sk.-u v I. „,'w 

' *!'rTpi,l"nro foe „t
>f “T” Defenhaeh'a death It 

«nlrotoïT- h,bfcL,h‘,f ’"■' •''■"I ether , on- 
erime! T «t'.neeled with I ho

Di».

B. HOUDE S CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best.

Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 
Cantons; also full stock in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
- Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C.

Genuine Double 
Bolted English. Linseed Oil -1 00 Per 

• - Gallon.

W. MELLOR, »• aid re

To Make Children happy

that th* letter ho read before the meet
ing. With p»«4«i»m. Sir Chnrle* declar
ed tMt the tile larcmtgp ettmtored be 
Sir Henry justified him in nutting it ;n< 
the frr. The i*residcnt of the road con
tinued his denunciation of the former

:■ ■#' "idewe«vr*tit ehe-TrmtiPnre vwr'VmWS’t"7*
pirn tion of the scale in June last. ; ‘*nnt it In the fire." “burn it.**- ‘xhnme '

K1WA S CROP.
^Aesoclate«l Press.!

Dv.4moines, Iowa, Get. 9.—The official 
preliminary estimates of tlie crop yMd

-VIOItK BOER PIUMOXKRB 

Hara B-on Landial at Rt. nolona 
---------luindiug MtHtin Ruglniauf.

(Aa.orlal.Kl I'roaa)
1 aland of Rf. lirions, Orf. Q —Tkt 

BririKh transport Idaho lando.! alamt »*t 
ro«T prisoners bon» «mJsv (irnrrol 
t ronyr and llir othrr Boor (.riaourro ar« 
propanng a big .k-H,ration ,d former 
President Kruger's kirtlwlay. to take 
place, to-morrow.

The Militia.

imAtia
ilnriug the South 'A frioau wnr are to be 
disbanded Thi, will affect about 50.-

of lown for the current year show that 
the total of all cereals will iie'TKTt.-UîO.OîO 
bushels, which is 10,000.000 in extess of 
any previous year and 131,000.000 above 
the average yearly output for the past

PINK COMPANY REORGANIZED.

OOP men.

It la Imperative that their tender and 
growing feet shall be encased In com
fort-giving, well-fitting shoes. To range 
their parents happy, footwear for the 
children should fill these requirements, 
and at the same time not make too 
grent a demand on the family pocket- 
book. We please both child and mirent. 
We make a specialty of boys and girls’ 
school boots at $1.00 per pair up.

île Plia m ft, ii.
85 JOHNSON STREET.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, Oct. 0.—The American Vine Pro

ducts Co. has Just been re-organlsed pt
Hamburg to ahimrto two firms that hare ........ ...
l*4K:n Importing fr*un Savannah. The new , / wn conct'rns.
concern is a Joint stock company with 
capital of one million marks.

! TW wa. . arowwaf groi', .**»». 'V'^t".^

j th^n ro*,. a err. “Tvler is here.” * îSIÜÜ! K " out for ">wvi«e
! !>i n moment a dead silent^* reigned*,
nnd Imtween two rows of astonished !
Mbarehohlcni the venerable fig-urn ,,f ex- j ,,
President Tv 1er was se#»n walking to- entier President Kruger's silk hat- 
wards ..the directors’, zo--rrum. As soon *>x* purcluuted. in Iemdon about ten 
"s Sir Charles Ttivers-Wil«on recovered j jL**ar8 ,lK°. was sold at auction to-Iay,
h1s comm«sure, he said:. “Tvler. stand i ^hert- was ketm competition for it* pon-
no. Yon have vll'fted ns and reneat |m*-j M4MHJ°n. un«l it eventually realized (25,

I fnro n* »H fhe charges yon have made.” I A I^IM* nt one time used by Mr Kruger 
; Cheers, minried with groans, irreetrd iTought £8. Ills.
Sir Henry Tvler. who maintaim*d that Fatally I.,;,,red

| fk- Chicago A- Crau.1 Trunk wa, ownH I ~ .. , , J
i n,«d contndled by the Canadian Grand ! , 1 or®,‘to* 0et« y —A private dispatch
! Tninx. nnd that, therefore, the directors / H,>v, ,w" yaVM: "The doctors In
! w« re making false nreten<es when they :l,,t',|damf on Capt. \elies, of the Can- 

reitresenfed reorganization transactions I rifles, formerly of the K.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

City Auction Mart
7$ Tat«s>m«t.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, Real Estate aid

Cemmission Agents.

ocular, at 2». n.
Will fill appointments In City 

or Country.
TEL. 294. OPEN EVENINGS.

Ççjntinlég. S:r Ilcnrv 
j tho v'-heoto Involve I the 
I President Wilson of the Chicago second 
j riiertgage l»ond. which, he asserte<l. were 
cut down from 3 to 4 ner <-ent 

I “Fe honest.” «hoiited Sir Henry Ty
ler. ‘’don’t repudiate them.”

Amid«t a roar of hiss4>s and ieers, the 
Ynky .of ülr Hrnry was lost, but he con
tinued wnvihg hia arms and shouting in
audible charges against Sir Charles 
Hivers-Wi|*nn. The latter stootl tin and 
in enne*tv heah'fl I»» new nee fibsolntely 
fV*nr»’-t fffr TTenrv’s kltèeafions and abused 
b«s administration. If-ilf the1 time 8!r 
Henrv was on his feet «ndeavorlng to 
Interrupt, aihfthe extraordinary sneefade
WA4 TYeseîiTëiT,~oF" Hie l^r»islflen^ n niT tir^

1). of this city, hare givcu up all ho|>ea 
as(o>rt4*d that j ^ his life. The captaiu was
r»i>udintion by \ fTiishetl by his horse falling on him

some iiHHiths ago."

ex-^resideYif of a ereat railnoed. l*ofh 
well known financiers, standing before 
a howling audience, both of them shott
ing, at once and tielther speaker being

FATAL POLITICAL FIGHT.

(Associat4«d Press.)
Nan Juan «le Porto Rico, Oct. 9. The 

rep..ns of a Nii.Miii.k' aêâir ai Guayaiae.- 
on 8.unlay hart* b«Vn exaggerated. A 
man uanmi Joseph Rodrigue* was killed 
an«l two men were figured. It waa a 

political fight, (inlet has been re
stored fn the town.

MARQUIS OF BVtE DEAD. 
uUUAQdâîed. JCmaoja*

T-omlon. Oct. 9.-John Patrick Crick- 
ton Stuart, Marquis of , Bnle. died thki 
morning at Dumfries house, him éeat un 
Ayrshire, from Y para lysis.
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Wf Are Prwnot, We are Carefel and 
We ara Always at Our Post.

Campbell9»

Victoria B. C ,

ru fare Bans B (lattis.
Czar and 

Manchuria
SATISFACTORY RK8VLT,

Merciless
Boxers

Details of the Dreadful Massacres 
in the Shan-8i Dis- 

s»- tricL

Occupied by 
Burghers

Bufferings of Helpless and De
fenceless at Hands of Cruel , 

Persecutors.

mentioned «bore, end at the siren signal
both <ooip*in'i«-# of aoldier* runheel on the 
hol|ib*HH victims and cut them down 
mm-Urwly with- their sword a. Their 
bodies were then stripped and all bin-net I 
together in a line by the road aide. j 

“No snch awftrt Fiinminry of deiit»erato 
wholesale ma «axone by government order M 
has been known within the century. The
pTref. i ad«ied one more ptrcnity: the poor They Now Have Three Towns in
dispenser was reamuted and given an . - « ,-
other 300 blows to secure from him a! *“® OOUttl Of the Orange
liât Of the native Chrittum members, with Hiver Ooltrav
the view of ferreting them out and kill- ^
lag them. ------ ———

•Th, ,w.,p,i f.r », In the North Qen. Bvller's Force
I iug Yao and returned on the second _ __ _
flay to hear the fate of his foreign

Rvcry liner that completes the cliain 
of communication between the Orient gud 

i t^e Occident by traversing across the l’a- 
^s-iiu* is waited with more than ordinary 

Philadelphia. Ovt.,8.—It is the générai interdit at the present time. The Uukv
of Fife, which arrived at the outer wharf

.Friday's Convention Will Probably End 
the Miner's Strike.

It Is Repot ted That the Russian 
Troops Are to Be With- 

................... draws.____________

Triads Defeat the Imperial Sol
diers--Operations Under 

Von Waldersee.

Isondon, Oct. 0.—A dispatch apt tear* in 
the Times thpt Emperor Nicholas recent
ly decided to retail *the Uussian troops 
from Manchuria after Mukden had Urn
occupied. -------

The Shanghai ciirrcstnuHlent of the 
•ante -paper, wiring October Ztk, say*:

li i- n p'H is^l that French troop* IcM here to-mOrrow night, and theprob-
I.u K» Slu.,. «. the I... Ha,. ..... headquarter, will be
The Kiisstaus and Itcrmans htdd the Pei 
Tang fort*, and have a he» taken Ton*
Shan and the Kai ping mine*, thu* 
bftdiôîH^iîngWe « ohI supply ATTSoSBiertv J 
China. It‘was e*|H-cte<l that Count von

: rtilladelphta, Oct. N.-it is the gen
i»exi»cfjbition that the decision of the min

ers’ cunvenlion hu Fniday will be- to ac
cept the increase and return to work.

, Quietness prevailed throughout the an- 
! thraeite* regions to-day, the call for the

! signal for «*c*»Mnti«n of hostilities all 
round. There were many expressions 

, of satisfaetiou by miners and «iterators 
and by merchants ami oths-r* in the min 

; ing section to-day over the pros|M*ct of 
an early settlement of the troubles.

The Convention.
Scranton. Pa.. Oct. 8.—Music Hall, a 

theatre adjoining the district headquar
ter* and capable of seating 1,000 per*ouj. 
lms been M- urtsl for Friday’s convention 

'of the United Mine Workers. Ht na
tional headquarter* Will he at the 8t. 
Ttinrtpw Hunt. n lilurh and h tnrtrTwny. •

friends He heard further that three 
| Swedish missionaries at Yung Hang Chu 
| had lieen sent awar by the' official to 
the Y'ellow river, ttieir es<-n|»e »l/eing un
certain. He learned that five women at 
(3iteh Hsio 11 sien had piade an effort to 
escape, and that a Miss French and a 
Miss Palmer had fled to Hung Tung 
ll’sleu. Th.» helper himself started for 
the coast with J be above news on August

yesterdwy afternoon, was nu exeeptnm to «TînT, end errlveel at Lai Yu. The tïrri- 
tiu* rule, and the budget u( new* brought en,| of ,he mission there was told
by her Jimtitied the geiuTal expectation» him. He passed through the mountains 
in this regard. Notably interesting lathe *nd at Huai I.u found the terrible gov- 
narrative of the outrages in the Shan ht on«*r. Y il Chien, with his assembled 
district, which is Touched tor as oufheti 'troops, ffi* had gone a* far ns H*tn Ix> 
tie by the Oriental exchange and give* for the relief of Pekin, but having lira d
an idea of the revolting cruelties prac
tised by the Boxer* ou their h el plea* «vic
tim*. A rtH-eut issue of the Kobe Herald

“A native Christian teacher, a gradu
ate of the .North China College at Tuhg 
Chow, who has bee if employed a* a teach
er in ihe Boys’ school at Fen-Chou-fn, 
Shan si, nnlvod in Tien Twin un 8a|ur- ;

of the capture of the city he had returned 
to Huai Lu.”

CANADIAN TIMBER.

Trade journals, representing every 
branch of the timber industry, have 
praised the Canadian forestry and timber 
exhibition at tigs Parta Vxpœêüon. The 
most important of these journals is the

Wesldviit Mitchell and his staff

nmintaimil in this city until the striae 
is over, a* this is the metropolis of the

*1".' ervftrog, H,iit«uber Ul. I!*». »av- j Timbt-r News, of Liverpool. wbk* has 
—'ll-1 tr'"" "*>• IP-»-r«l massacre. 1 jUM i.,„.-d „ „„g„|fircnt supplement 
k-rt Hh.ui-s, August 3rd, U.I.I »f- «B, World's Timber Op.-r.tlon*

!»wii u in.'-1 r.ifi. MMiiioh.
"orId'* Titube

ru i.uiii,*. .  ..........  h"i- -at.—mwu III,- I'.lfl. M|.ain,it.'.—Frnir .. ...
win It; He i. « very intelligent owl energetic |mrr, derated !.. Cm node The Coe- ,r"n*'‘ lt:r' r Colony, mil the British

Ml.» Of r« -ulyiwo. Who; within the grttiin «Mb.,, ire deserted a ml » ,„r<- ,m' •««■«*<»* ht surround them.
,wo imiter the in.truetiob of ful ,-otnpnri~.il k made k-lwern Cnnml. Hell f.«- Home.

• ...«.lonaiy Uuy. hm Jtanmd t*e*e«k nndwdbre timber prmluei.m eonntrien. Capetown. ( ». r 7 
K..*l.«l, with great flueeey «ml prm-i.ion. Th.«tgh it I. mille true that "Cenada don - " "

Is Giving Retreating En
emy No Best.

Iaoildon, Oct. 8.—It is reported, accord 
iug to the Pietermaritzburg correspond- , 
•at <>( He- Dally Ha#, lhal ffoai 
to 5.U00 Boers haw retreated from l*il 
grim’s Rest, northeast of Lydeiiburjl. 
with four Long Toms and 1SI other 
gntt*.- The <stm-wpcmdmt ~ learns that | 
their Long Tom ammunition is almost 
exhausted.

Pursuing the Boers.
Lydonhurg, f»<*t. S.—Qen. BuMen’s force ! 

Ha* brett pttrsumc the; Boer* thr«*ngh 
IMIgrim’s Rest and Kniger*|H»rt. He is 
now m*iii flhrigstadf. and i* still march
ing northward. The Boer* nowhere 
have made a stand.

In Orange River Colony. I
Capetown. Ovt, R-The C»pe1lnuim t»j 

Assembly to-day passed to a s«**md read
ing a Tall to rut*»- a loau to insure the ! 
immediate payment, of half the losses | 
sustained by private persona through tin1 - 
war.

The Riwrs now occupy Wep»»ncr, as
vail aa Rmmrtlla aad lshahM*» jb, ifc.., !

sealBran Hg|
(l A, and 2 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong la Parity. Fragrant in Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IMITATORS
ARE

MANIFOLD.

YV alder see wou)«l maintain on even bal 
a ace lad wevn the |*»wer*. whenia* the 
actual result of the i»|M*ration* places all 
the strategic position» in the hands of 
other uatjoii*. A strong feeling prevails 
that the situation is daily lieconiing more 
gloom.v.”

A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph from 
Canton says: “Five thousand Triad» 
have defeated, the Imperial troops amt 
«occupied several places” between Mire 
Bay and Deep Bay. They are now ipov 
ing southward. The viceroy tu-day dis- 
patchisl Admiral Ho and General Tong 
to oppose them.”

_________Decupation-■ of- Mukden. ---------
8t. Petersburg. Oct. S.—Tlie Russian 

general staff has received ottidal dis-

The big demonstration of Wednesday 
afternoon being concluded, the work of 
arranging the pteMminarleâ of the con
vention will be attacked. It is gener
ally believed here that a complete pro
gramme will be tnap{H*l out at a confer 
ence on Thursday, and that tlris pro
gramme will be niap(HHl out at a confer
ence on Thursday, ami that this pro*

The City of I>,n-

■ •"«' "f-M- "«.-r Kiwnlii. th* ,mtbwf titnlwr-pm- l
during country in the world.” Canada’i 
iimh‘ve|iV|Mf! timln-r n'sounes will place 
her even before Russia as the tim!*T-pro- 
ducing country in the world.

Referring to the specimens exhibite»l 
the Timber News says: •’The reader will 
have gathered that there Is niivh to see 
and much to learn concerning' the Cana
dian timber trade at the exhibition. Cab-

His stoiy is as follows 
V’A* fur a* is known at present It was 

on the --"ln| of June that the first mur
ders were committed. This was at llsiao 
Yi Hsieti. near Ph.g Yao. where two 
ladies of tin* China Inland Mission were 
living alone. Miss WhitevhUreh and Miss 
Sewell. Their death was rejK.rti-d long

gramme wiM he followed at the eouven- ^ telegraph. <tu the day iheu- uwupr
tk»n oE the following day. j tiom*! three hnndmt Boxer» broke into inet makers will find this an interesting

The general feeling here i* that the JM«P<»Uiid sulw«iin‘nt to the place, and Ppris timlter merchants hare
10 per cent, offer will be accept»*! a* it oil‘il<'»«*ei.t. A few rough youths expressed their sun.rise at the beautiful 
stands, and that the matter of substitut- "* attacked the front gat-; the ladies varieties of vcoxl displayed. In the first 
iug n fixed scale for a sliding scale in the " the ilisuj-t magistrate eotnplain- rank we place maple in it* various kinds,
lower district* will !*• left to tin» affect- l“|- w,u ii',kl“h" f"r protection. The oth- also some of the birch timbers, of which
«si miner* themselves |o m^tlc when ** ^"tne bimwdf «Wl» finding only the g re-lceaotifnl sample*. The fanit-
they come to treat with their employers 1!^ ' n*,,r”v,',l informant and less specimen* of some of the large*

' hi“ h'"'1" TbUjotr, |4.in ,nd „„.rt,r .»w„ wl.lt, ™k 
.... . , *.1 rroy^* (hat they could Troni ttnrarto have a11ractivl ranch xrnsr-
ittn.-k » itb unjiuully. Th, Imtir, »t rare tion.“

t.fflirittL who Afu-r-J4~.-riW1.it iW «.bibits of »prwi- 
int-wkd I bo artôk .wrtiimr.- -ThnU-r ■lllltMi. 

>n. 1 ’ ninesc and not foreigners, on this continent will see the strong re-
large crowd entered th - sembla nee between this tituber and the

under the provision* of the offer guai- 
anteeing adjustment of any grievances

mendous enthusiasm. 8tr 
Alfred Milner, in the connu» of an «ci
dre***. thanking them for their service-* 
to flic Empire, told them that a still ! 
greater reception awaited them at home.

CURSE OF CANADA.
And the Only Way in Which It 

Can Be Surely Removed.
DjnpapiU Is the Cu-ne Dodd , Dys- j 

Pepti* Tablets Are the Only Care-- 
They Are, Therefore, Canada's : 
Greatest Bussing.

H you have not Been to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in. come 
together. -
Surely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.profits.

J.c * *“'< stock in the following lines; Capa,
J°P ln4 Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 

bilk. Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in tact almost anything you want-a regular exposi-

Ladia»’ English Tailor-Made Suits 
Umbrellas, steel rod 
Fur Muir

A. N. RAHY,

«6.00

76c.
$1.23

SYRIAN STORE,
Store open till 9 p.m. 97 Douglas Street.

imtehes cbnfirnithg The «H-cùpatlcüi of The empfoype* may present. The mst 
Mukden. Lieut.-Gen. 8nblH>vrtde-emey- i*i of yearly «‘wnferenceot to fix a new 

.Ml th« LÜyu^a (ktoWf 1*1. Hv-«dvatterri settle m«y «W l*e dealt with 4n the 
frtKii old Xln CHiwaag on_September same manner, each set of employees
24th with Tl battalions of infantry, Go*- sending a rohïîhTttët» to^thefr employer ----- —. ----------— „....
eackeavalry, and 40 gnus, n rid after and then re|»»rting back to a convention . , xttwfcgq the two ladle». North Furvpvaii whitvwood which they
fighting two <*ng:igt-nivnts rgjitetl tin- tTu ' cunductcd under the auspice*» of the Un- fi', ‘^,r . P ^nc*». they kneeled l»eft»re know. Up to now there has been a pn- 
ncsi* army on September 2Tth. Before ited Mine Workers. f»*r merer, the rmir iodiee. ttt **«« c^-rmanr espe-
withdrawiug. the t'bin esc bsrtedand tired ; —------------------- ... w"" *° Ih-aten on the head at «liljh whirh it U- time w*^TernnrwTT^r

^ H***™ n»PSW.S" Stilly ! ASXATHAX NOTES.-- m **f^ras*550h«e tekr «arHÜmhoimtrto,
™-*-n *mnrm,*iriw«w «I x-ks „t xvar , .. ------ |-----„ . th, t HÎ - ^ «*«" ' *•" ««7 «*• rirttW* e.rt« Ihb .umiwv
®at**ntil. (I^rd Htmtheoun »u Montrettl-1* atai ^ th.or vb tims. breaking the carefully go uror the sampU** and imlse

ir floai.1; The la.lies Uvcl one

" ■ - N-'
country?

There can 1m only out* answer to tht* * 
question. There cannot be a moment"* i

T lie answer Is ”D5>p<q»s»a.’l 
Nine tenth* of the people of tYinada t 

wnffvr from it.
... Ihe hh»ssfBg « emtrrtry enn f
have i* something that will remove the !

?VI‘i“.',,lnl1 i*' **"*'"• Varna»urbi will lltlawa. Ort. S.-ln I'.inwrr.lin- dr- ",h>. atrippvd off and Ibdr w.lrb^ th^»"'th«"-mÜ!.' r- ","1
Msm-.tUA» «ro-h-dMlHik.-f rlMt*. hnprMSwerrnil.' lhal Hn- for- -W awa>R^Th, ,a^uuZ 1**.^,™' *“***“' to”r*m,n“ ’I’™"
ÎT.r. l , k.™ r'“!.- '"h-r- ». Tabu Vr,will a,,,,,.,,,..-.. Hr million of «I of Ihd, ,t„lh ™ «2L,.. ... ..................... . .

1 ’ 1 I the* I.» show ilu- texture of tSmlHT. and

^ along the like of «T«imntmieatii»ns. parliament either t*»-morrow or VVcNluew- 
Rtgnt thnnsand-tienunnx will winter m day. In Liberal cfreU**, however, no in- 
1 ekiu. and 1.500 Russians. The numlier dication i's ii]>pareut a* to w hen the gov

ernment will reach this decision.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier leave* this after- 

n<mn for Montreal ami will address meet
ings in the province of Quebec on the 
four following days.

Pembroke. Def. 8.—Mrs. R. Dickens, 
of this place, is dead as a result of in
jurie* received by Is'ing thrown out of a 
buggy yesterday, the hone* be<*oming un
manageable and running away.

Montreal. Oct. 8.—L>rd 8»rathcona, 
in

arrived in the city this moiling, lie ex
pects to return to I>»ndon soon.

Toronto, Oct; 8.—Corp. Iglestrom, a 
her of Paardebetf, made <»0 out of a 
possible 75 at the Queen's Own rifle 
shoot on Hi. turday.

jsaaih Warner, who it la alleged, was 
badly kicked in the nlNlomen by E. 
Taverner during a bran I at a hotel at

of British troops who will la* retained 
ha* not been received. Kir Alfr«*d Gast- 
Mê^wm probably- keep a brigade. The 
•J**1’* ,,rv sV>ring supplies for six month*, 
t^unt von WahlerscVs headquarters will 
he in the hnildings in the* Tih|>erial ph*as- 
ure grounds, outside the Puri»le City,

THE CONSERVATIVE GAINS.

Ixmdon, Oct. O.—cAt ? * m A»i,, ... I* -• ,tl- -""'"i"1'. -'Vi. —. — i."i u mrni iif-on.,
„ rC!,u|t« “Ht nf th.- 41 mnatittirm f-nnnillr.ii hiirh ' '-nimi.»lMiivr in I^milon. 

J»ll.al y.'«lrr,in.r In th.- pnrlkni.-ntnry 
«nni-ri.1 election» have than far Inen an- 
nmm.a-.l. These nhow that the Liber
al» hare gained two nentn—one in Cnr- 
mnrlhennhire, and the other. .Iranroly 

—liongh. in the RadeUee^nm-F.rn.- 
■trorth division of Southeast I,non,hire, 
which had hitherto gone ntrongly Con- 

retire. It Icn.kn, therefore, an if

for ca.ffi„ • ffey- “rer tw“ Sous—Btfimin* to the fact lhal t’inad» lua
. , !?Were plaeed in the new limber renourevn ecjuatlcnl by no ether
>y bntl, bapn.iry in the court yard. ronntry the Tlmln-r X,nay.
,v,m ,MH.T ,hL 'n,','Lr in l1*", nnl*"r "r ,lm<- J» » »•« 'hat we In Knglan,! km-w In- 
Vang-Haim. »ew, r’Ü’n.^i 'Z™!’ d»*r"i“* ™ 'he

to Th.........he iïiïrzzjz Ssiïwïuî* nn,"r in '"-™inde,*'ndent. worker* under Mr T W 
I fgott. Thc*r«« w#-r«. k.—. .. »i. . '.i.

vast quan 
now Iteing cared for in a 

very different way than formerly. Can
ada WHI, within a lime not far ahead, 
•hare with Rllama th» distinction *f being 
the principal mippller of .oft w.nnln to 
the world*» markets.”

M, I T, b"" "t the time
■ Ir. tend Mm. Plgcrtt. their non. Mr 
Kobmnon la Into- „f ,h„ rWnl|
2nrir',""' P"«l '«I"1* " I enchéri,
and two daughter, nf the Rev E It 
Alw-.iter of Ken CiiuH-fu. TIhmw arrr« 
pemon. were driven from their home, 
to th-- nmunlaln. not f,r away. Thev 
•oon relnrn.nl t„ their home», however 
.m were arrested hr the d.ntriet m»ria-
T,?i vôné ,n *" ,n ,h" twpttal '-"'Is H.dlabd, and handed l. her If
«Mt'haLwS? *'TT ............. V»! to «itne-ra. ft-cnnl

Therefore Dodd'» I»y»p..(wci, TetdeU 1 
nothin— let. ÇEBdg'» grvltMt Ideaning. for they. !
/ .ffiff- .... •“' «toycHily ran .-wreUy-pepnin. They, «elwaow m nn*C

^ ™ iWEILER BROS
But the claim of Dodd'a Dyapepata ^■——

Table!» In thin title ra-nln cm attil stronger ( , , . .
grouml. Hewide. Icing I he only mentieine - ro*‘ min*‘ra h,n"e ,Kvn- imrh.pa. the 
know „ that can cure Drn|me,»ia they i m"*t I--v»ietc-ut in cic-manding the 8-Hour 
P oitively acme twin rrtl- Indigenrlon i 'V*»"- tb*>" •*»«■ ■«* >“« **'«-1 k trader 
*1»9 BUiouae-».. Ootairh of the Stmnneh th'' '*»• rIC*’t f°r hoy» of lew. than 16 
Hour Stomach, ami all «ber d incline» I 1,1 l,ut the aecretary of the

largest federation reporta it

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
English Down Quilts.
Finest Quality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting

ir PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.

COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
M fww v---- GOVERNMENT STREET

XAPtOLKOVs RXTFF BOX».

Tw" "f "w many nnulf boxen of Lie 
l imt .Napoléon rime to England in the 
sha|M- of prcaei.ta. The ore lMUineilh.il

vemi.nl by iiii|u-rfeet digention i lârin"’" federation reporta it aa being
The action of llodd'a Dyspepsia Tab ■•hltsfceel in a emoperulire mine at 

•eta in flimplicdty iuedf. They remove the Sl,ln' E,ivnne. and, pc-rhap». at Car- 
<-au«e Of the ima.lde. Then the dinc-ane u",ux- 1,1 M,r,b “f the percent year, 
mulct raninh. They digeni the fiMnl Tiler h°wcrcr, a bill wan inlnnluecnl in the 
must do this. They ran not help doing ,'l,*nil"'r ,,f 'Ivputien to make the H-hour 
** »ay more than heat can help melting d*-T the mine». While, ae-
■motr. ; lamding to the report» received, 11 hour»

Ibnld'n Drapc-palo Tabb-tn contain the "pr"*r“ *° ,M‘ 'to general day's work In 
name BU balance» thaï a heallhy ntmoach fto ventre and north of Franc-e, the

collar*, and 
were not permitted to buy food. The 
tbntanee I. about seventy F.ngli.h mile., 
the soldiers would not well them

low a Tablet it melt., and redone the
,, , , , . - — -....... .. -.mini to a milky liipiM. Thia pa»»,» to
rnmlr1"1-1' 6 1,1 ,h'' Br"i»h Museum. Tile "'her organa, which separate the uncle»» 
mm*'.' a,*rn»(r’r*MIC,I7 to 'to great cap- portion» from the useful parla.

ntlpplie» to digest food. Whet, you »wal- *oetb. re presented by it» extremes. Nice 
.— ■ and Bordeaux, report» 10 hour» an the

average.—The Forum.

tain to Archibald Arlmthnot, surge- 
Her Majesty's 3l>th Foot, wan emit

mere m.gu, oe „ .ngUt neaelion i„ th ............ ■ -e-.oeo.eer an tome “f I?? '"m'ary of W.Utfto^M M«.r»“
country polling., hht tins will I». too '""tovtivo merits of In.litical candidate., taken: and .... arrival it 'th„ movihei^ Ar Ï.'lhma OW' Arvhib.ld
late to affee, the geimral rcno.lt aerCei.Jlv" •■S.mrd.I, Taverner I. «.,»■ in capital, they »..... p|.*U -"l<‘ *r*’^**d

Jltn ahd wm have t„ stand trial ou a room,. Hr, Plgott he,ni ,l“w«l t* the

on of _Do.l.l'« Dynpc-iwia Tablet» stimulate 
*H,w«*ls ai;d c*nabk* thc*m to varry off 

the ii*<«b‘*s. |nhsoiiims matter. Thus, the 
stotnarh ami bowel* working ikronorlr
liiirntlc.e I ; at ■ -

e£BF’»"=2s *«£—. —.... „

rroni luO to 160. now 12.120
'to •'"^ inen'lnr» already deelsreal Kiug.ton. Ovt. R. J. A. Allen, anther 

omrtall.r rbftpd. the Ministerialists num and writc-r. fathcq* of th»* late* Grant \1- 
ber 327, and the* Opposition 165. The l«*n. th.* well known Cana.luti arthor, 
ferpn-r hare gained 23 neat* and the diwi here* yesterday. na«*| Ri# years. 
^tter 18. i Peterboro. Oct. K.—J, Kenclry. M. P.,

.. —t---------  has ayain b<*cui nominate*! for th.« r.»m

esmuimnicate with her husband 
news was l.r,night to Tai-ku by a photo-

no sa l... bxJ .t » •

Eca-Wmlau hi.1",.'to ‘"""'T '/ ^r-'tor. digestion lMsmme.',mrfw“tod
, n ^ * r , native plaœ. Hone to D.v*itt1»*ia «-nnmkf exist, 

greateat of all hia

A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Winnl|feg. Oct. 8.—À ghastly discov-
oo u.£ju'U »M>Nr i{'ti«-«'v.siii

yesterday, when the bmlies of (’buries 
I>ow and Jae'ob Smith, 
found buried in an <d«l w«*ll lmieath 
loos** earth. Both had be«*n - murdereel, 
*nd have been missing since August Tsl.

ADDIT IO.N A L NOM I NATIONS.

ail An" , h"" K" to letter, tin the 
•Ird nf the «Ixlh moan <Jmm 411thI mart 
»f the foreign bonne, ,t Tal Yuan bad 

hurtled an i^eady reported l,y Mr. 
Haimdents party. The minnimarie, en- 
• »|»-d rathe bonne of Mr. Firth ing, „f 
tin- English Haptirt minslon. with the 
exception nf Minn <".n>mh», who was un- 

'«ttws; able* 4-6v»%v ing to rhC 
her native sediodl gjrls.

___ __ remains of the ______ . ... mtm
This fellow townmen. Th7sHas ('ariy^. whn 

only wrote a short monograph on th.» 
modern Hannibal in “Heroes and Hero 
" »rshlp.” 1^ I* curia» lo rrffee*t. says 
the Lonelon Teb'grnph. what would bairn 
occurred if thetoie two had ever met. We 
might have bad a se*qnel to “The French 
Revolntion.” But the future- author af 
it left long before the surgeon return** 1 
from the* wars, and the» xv » » r I • i

vu* great Wok.

WORK AND WAGB8

Mr. 8. Miiiin. HtitUville, Osrleton Ob„ 
Out., writes: “1 was afflicted with rheuma 
tlsm. hail aevere | aJna In the knees, hip 

j joints and ae-rosa the bark. Rheumatism 
remedies «lid not help me and I in-gan ua 
Ing Dr. dbaae’a Kbluey Uwr nils, which 

I have since eueipietely cures] me. There is 
! “Ot the least trace of rheumatism left and 
j I **u no longer subject to blUousnena. hesd- 

<^»mmenced ’ ««‘he ami stomach *lckn«*ea. which formerly 
of attacked me freeiuently.” One pill a dose.

j«*ft behind unnoticed. During the riot- 1

. ____ ___ ^IvntrV'1!. Oct. 8.—O. A. Le*haron has
fa nm*rs, wen* ^MN‘n fhetsen as Li liera I candidate.

Toronto, Oct. 8.—The following nom
inations hare bePtrimfik»: West Hast- .. , ------  ■"■■■■* »— iw

....... ...........«t. 8. J. Young. Liberal; West Peter- twv, g?r|« /hn a“d #7°r*#.tr*n,J>led u»M,n*
,A tunn -named Walter Gordon, who pur- boro. .Tnniv* Kenn«*i|y. Conservative- •.%»:„ * ni»*<*tmg their dealh.
Oinnetf Dow'» farm, nn.l claims In have- K"»t hrtnr. Cargill, fVmnervntive; Went diem w-l,„ «'em hlfJ!**1. wi!h "ul"

""" 'V’k^ Britton

nalMe seiiool girls. lluudre«is nf
Boxer* and rough people bad ereewded The ratio of deaf mutes and fitted p<t . . —------ w--------- - _
int«* flu» houses, but' several of the mis *<I,IM «‘ivilir.eel .countries rises much j-rlrtn wb'^h neariy the entire pope- 
«ionariee managed to tight their way ^aM,rr than that of the population, 
through and eevnpv, the one lady being

After Great Britain had
!aro»1,fl!ll,ll'm 'he protection or . . ...e .r,
htlit fa her, nearly thirty years elapsed eenta a box.

Imfoee Ernneo followed with the law of :-----------------------
1HH. The ueveaniiy therefor wan indeed TEMPERANVE DHIXK8.
argent. If the hdnatrial population won . n _------------
to In* navetl front titter degeneration. A* D»n**roua, Say. a Doctor, as Intoxi- 
<>f thin no I n't ter proof wan needed-titan.. can».
the erperlenee» of rmTuitfng oflieem f,w --------- —
the army in-tHJi), .Ztklng a rftrra ilin ï!ot- w,‘«t.her,..»»y» g Loudon writer,

Victoria, B,C„ October 1st. 1000. 
T" x,irtprU,-rShlp tbe Mey<,r M ,Le <-ity of

8lr:-We have the honor to request that 
y«m will at an early date call a public 
mating to take into ctmiddemrion the ad- 
vtsahllity of arranging the ini-essnry pre
liminary ateqw for the purpow <»f holding 
an Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition 
at the Fair Urounds next year.

We have tiw» honor to be. Sir. your 
obedient servante,

H. Dallas Helmcken. Thomas Earle 
Hlmon IaHser, VU her A Letser. E. O. Prior 
*,,V* Hd‘g»Lyv. W * J Wilson. Kraklne.

* -Çp* 6- JP- Lund Ac Investment 
Agency. Victoria Rook & Ktatlun* ry Co.,
I eter McQuade A Son, Geo. Morrison A 
tsx. George K. Jackson. H. J. l*ltts. J 
8ehl. W. H. Ellis. W. V. North. W. Thom- 
son R P. Rithert A Oo.. Ltd., Can. IMciflc 
Navigation 'Walter Fraser Ac !>>,. Ltd.. 
xx- h;*.n"'r’ *r- K Marvin A Co.. M.

M altt A Lo.. David Hpencer, Turner, 
Reeton A Cik, Joseph R.Mwtnrtt*, Hender- 
5*" Hroü;: H-, A. Lllley. r.eni A Lelaer. M. 
Raker. The Hickman Tye Hardware Com- 

^ ' R* F. Toimle. U. J. Stephens, 
Robert Porter A Rons. Weller Rma.. The 
Rrackman-Ker Milling «>»., Mett'andl.w* 
Hnm: Frederick Norris, T. N. Hlbben A 

nWer<1\* r<> • * R- Stewart A Co..
AV Je L. Good acre,Henry Young A Oo.

REPLY.
lu calling a

__ H), has Introduced a new drinking problem.
lation was engages! i„ manufactures, and in thc *haIM> excessive indulgence in 
comparing them with the nejghbtering what #re ex>b?d temperance drinLs. 
districts where the people laboretl in the wfcivl1 ^ an obvious literal paradox, 

was
For the purpose therein named for

fields or on the sea, jt wa* found'that cannot be properly applied TUESDAY, OCTOBER OTH
fnr ort>ry 1.000 young men accented as *° <*rink* Inordinately consumed. There I .
Re /.»■ roilla-a— ia mionliiat in tinti.alnnknlin n e Well e.. *tfit fur military service, there were re- 4* “"«thief In non-alcoholic •« well «» “ lhe C"J' «»"• J- JP:Y_.__ 
jccttal an unfit 4Ù0 of the agricultural ' “hohohe ln-rerage» when taken to ex- , ' 'MI"'Mayor,
ami marine iwipulalion. while of the fnc- i 11 •» * comparatively ee»y thing !

THE VAGI FIG f-ABLE. Moncton, X B.. Ovt. 8.—At the etm- huunen; later un" Vi'.'.tiiing'l.ut"a pilé of 
Hlrnlhen,,,. T .?■ ".cnlmoreland county, ex- inheu wit. fourni in the Itlta where .hé 
;preaaei] hi. ! V'Y E”"'*»on won nominated an . ™ '

YVintn-al. Oct. 8.—Ix>rd
who arriv«*d this morning, exprcweti ms » -. .
pleasure at once more being in l’anada. I . . vn‘M,ldaie*
Tie was glad the* Ktrath«-«ma Horse hn«l tendon. Oct. 8.—The West Middlesex 
mpil" such a good showing in South on“J*rv,,t,v‘*H t«>-day nominated Richard 
Afrie a. The Pacific cable. Ixwd Strath- rru Ui0,>V
rona Mated, will be built within a couple v 1 "** fort“coming colonial election in 
€>f years. Newfoundland pr*-mise* to 1h» the m«»*t

------------------------ hotly contested In tbe hbetory of New-
! ANI( IN A MONARTERY’. j f'ttinillnnd. The government organ* as-

fell. The refugees munt have remained 
aeyernl «lay* at the house of Mr Far
thing On the 7th of July lhe governor 
»eu, for a complete lint Of the nan,.-» of J 
the f.wiyern. On the Oth of July, a , 
Monday, he or lend them all to «une to 1 
nta ye men under the pretence th.lt he In- ! 
tended to escort them in n«f,.,j- to the 
coart. On entering the first gate nf the I

nail Mr. Merino'* admission that he is >"n,,'n they were nnrronnded by a guard 
■ ‘ -rhU to'"* completed, about

thirty Boxera with drawn .words were 
•I'owed to enter the circle and each for- ! 
eigner wan cut to piece, by l|„am turitod 
guests. They were all beheaded, and ] 
th«« heads were [Ilsred in bankets whirh ! 
were hung upon the four gate* of the

Four Men *.d Thirty, Women Crurtud nn.l hn, is».,, eounm-l for Reid, the rail-
_______ ' I w*y. contractor, alleging that Mr. Mor-

Bt. IVteraburg. (let. a.-Ftre thousand I"' " "“"’C”» at the poll* would mean 
pttgrtm* aettenthled nt the Ht. Nlkaodér ' -t,r- B« id will ban- Ehtirdute control
■tenaatery., In the Porkhog dletrlrt. for a “f h-gislalure, anil lie able to obtain 
rellgtou* festlrul. Hurl tig the night one Bu<h h-gislation a* will |>ermit him to
of the npper (tour* roll.pwd, and many transfer hi* numerous franchises, of Im- Htr" Abàn. "rî’éT.. ro,,'1*"-*
*»'•"• rieeplng there fell upon th.se- l».|„w. im|»,rtniiCe to the colony to a killed n, th ..JL " Christians were

A pan,., wa. ctsed by . Mm arm of [ limited M.blllty company. , ulmlmVlthdie p,lé7u Tn

he provincial by.-elertlon in Alliert «‘“T- ** v' Wer'' toileted to let N. B„ to fill the vaeam-y eatlXd 1 ^ ‘">' •• tenchmen. Tim bodie, of the
•TIP W 'W-BWrilW^F-Wr-Wy w«a ‘ to'-^rw^é :àVai k^i.,,7,'nrê

to'1' ”” «to torero in 1TÎ7. , wa. elected by’, majority of 242. " ' j «Mteré ro^he^uî.g"; ofT''.TshlVm

tire, nnef four men and thirty idx women | 
w«*re crushtsl to death, many others Iwlng ( *****
eerloualjr Injured. i ve>unty,

Is A symptom of Kidney 
Disease. A well-known 
doctor has said, M I never 
yet inadtyjL post-mortem ex
aminai ion in a case ol death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding the kidneys 
wereatfault." The Kidney 
medicine which was first on 
the market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 
all Kidney Troubles, and 
most widely imitated is

Dodd’s

Pills

tory Workers, for every 1,000 accepted f°r people to rial nee their habituai al- '
LI«2 were rejected. ’ lowinee of wine» and spirit» when *1 The healthiest man that I ever

It is stated as a carious and cruel fart ,"lrnin* 'kin proves a powerful aid to knew abjured teetotal drinks abso- 
that for some time part many establish- “hatinenee from epirituoua Hquors. But 'utely for fifty years. The basis of his 
mentn where only men have been cut- fljr to nondetoideanta for the allaying nrK"ment wo* that thirst afforded n» 

' " of every visitation of thirst is ba 1, reaeon for drinking, a* the aensa-
though perhaps the evil effects arc not Uoa w»« often merely due to a parched 
very apparent. j mouth. His contention was often exem-

A shrewd physician, being interview- ' P'ificd on the cricket fi«4d, where a bats- 
ed on the subject, ad vines people to be ' ™an who perspired copiously while pil-

ployed hare adopted tlm lo-hour day, 
whde the long day*, reaching In aorne 
eas.-s even 14 to 1.1 hours* work, hav- 
b.s-n Uuposed on the feeble element. Not 
least among the advantages of the pre
sent law la the provision that all work- to'«l ahatainer* from all sort# of bottled ln* "P • Itfeat score would be content 
ers in the same establishment, with cer- toverngps, the gas in the one being as ■ «° sw"' his throat with a glass of cold 
lain unavoidable exceptions, shall have deleterious to the health as the alcohol w«ter. carefully avoiding a draught, 
their rest at the same time, thus putting «° «he other. He cited his own ease , Bpeaking from professional observation,
an end to thwaryatem of “relay»," which, «" Pr0"« ot 'he sincerity of his theory, he noted that the proportion of people
by di reiving tbe inspectors, has otu-ned never, under any temptation, drink ' wh° «nffened from ennstroke, due to 
the door of escape from the law of 1802 between meals, and only take an pecan- i drinking stimulent», was hardly greater 
and, moreover, the union of family fife lo8*1 “onthrul of very light wide to ; ,b»n the number of patients who eon-
will le thereby distinctly promoted In ,n"l"',‘n 'he epiglottis while eating, fessed to excessive indulgence in teetotal

! f*ct. the law aims to he, in the words 
of Minister Miller»oil, "a work of social 
moralisation, solidarity, and pacifica-

. jhtfk__ . -ssm ii ) ii i ii^i'v .1, Wm—
A personal Inquiry sent to different 

sections of France reveals the fact that

j ninxo from T to 14 pe*r day; depending 
” i on the order* received by employer*, the 

j *en*on of the year, etc. Though the

- _______ nubstltute* for beer and whisky. Im-
-vy__ _______. . , ! moderate use of ginger beer, lemonade,
ïOU WOD t D6 kept IxWctke and what he called “grey drinks." waa

with that constant hackintr1 ,hc ,ur^t w*7 «°. ,,vct » dangers» 
Cough if Griffith's Menthol 
Limmept is used.. Just take*
a few drops on sugar and rub .ad.»
the throat and chest c^pl^*-^'r''l,,-"ub*"L»'« 'her.

avia- Pain Killer. A

tmd'nooL*' I,,in Kul,r- Ferry Darla1.

vv - > v O t i' » .V S > • # *>**. my •
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Public Deposits at the Chartered Banks of Canada have 
increased at the rate of $2,500,000 per month during last 
three years, that is to say, under a Liberal Administration.

n HOGAN WILL BX PLAIN

Old Question 
Resurrected

: [in-1-lois Mood», night, lie brought bark faithfully olorfrid, mid the by-lAw waa penaatlun would be taken up Preiwut I 
for reeoimideratin. He did not favor pa,»»3. " * condition» required that thia road be
repudiating the mutter. . The railway committ^ce reported as foi- kept open. The great hindrance to doing

! Aid. Hull seconded, and Incidentally |l>ws; : away with the present road waa the !
elK)kô In favor of paying the amount, , „,.ntlrora._Tmlr committee, ‘oudition of the In, Hat te.brre. ( util :

Law Agitated Councillors 
Last Evening.

i The Mayor informed Aid. Beckwith «.fatly conatoeting the .po atlou of lb,‘ «'"lenteur of the Indian reserve
, that the later part of his motion was out , tnmsl,r frrry ,1ir service eonnectlng Vie- 0<'*Mlon was at Band, the Craigflower 
of order. Tv be in order he would have wm, one or more trangeontlnotitet ’ 1,1 remain open. . lie favored

|g|gg§ggH ËÊÊÊÊÊt mom thlM àonrm Mag taken, a ml urged that
I it l»e carried out.Ciaigflower Road Re-opening By- to *f*vp Bailee of motion. The alder ma u railway line*, deal re to report aud 

. - ... might refer the communication to the Ulvn«i „„ follow*:
fiuunce committee for report. ff j That the calm, land-locked water* of

Aid. Stewart did not favor considering yam strait* and the flulf of Georgia offer 
the qtieatUu farther. lie had received the greatest possible advantage* for rall- 

| no additional information on the subject, way ferry NaacctWa and the transporta
Will Be Dealt With in Committee nud had .u>t changed M» mind.

Aid. Hryduti #econdcd without any re-

Ald. Kinsman *nid that thia by-law 
had le-en on hand for several month*. 
He suggested that It In> left over one 1

Driven Out
Of China

—

Refugees on Duke of Fife Who 
Passed Through Siege of 

Pekin.

Next Monda>-Railway 
Discussion.

The proceeding* at the regular session 
of the city council last evening, were 
more than ordinarily iutcresting for sev
eral reason*. Conspicuous among these 
was the fact that owing to the recent 
action of the government, in cancelling 
the dedication of Craigflower rood, the 
reopening by-law, which since July hud 
rested peacefully iu oblivion, was neces
sarily resurrected, and advanced a tuu-
Uxuil ama: tea ariL yvimkikai»...

Aid. Yates suggested that the mayor 
reeommeuU that the question be n 
si demi. Imt the major replied that be : 
could not consistently do so a* he Lad op- 
posed it at a previous meeting. 0

Aid. Kinsman favored tiling the com- J 
munieatiou. Aid. Cooley, ou the other

t lasts of loaded freight ear*. The distance 1* 
lews, there Is ho Ice to plough through nor 
rough water to encounter. n* there Is ou 
the KatUn lakes and gulfs when-. In
spite of nil the disadvantage* In th.me 
Kastern waterways, they do now and have 
been for some year*. winter and summer, 
so successfully operated; It Is thrtvfor* 
high llipe that we were supplied with the 

hand, Mievvd that Mr. Norby should re- Kr,1ltl.N, of „n up builder* of cities, it
wive hi* iMWf. It was certainly his „HH|,.ril B„j rapid transit car ferry *er-
right, and the matter should l*? rectified. ( T|er wjth modern depot and terminal

Aid. Brydon favored paying Mr. Mor- building*, 
by. Ho had Informed by the judges Vtwir committee would therefore m-otiu
that Mr. Horby had complied with the ,nvn^ that official corraapoade«c* lie ««peu- 
conditions as near a* any human being ,Hj Up «Ith five known railway cvmiwinlcs 
could do so. All competitive pian» were that are now looking forward for imutual thm hr oven
produced ou a level plane, and that war facilities on this Coast, so that advantage \[r Yntcs favored advancing hot
ttii' tww trgariViug Ouse ytanm hittl" ■ my he tahsw-wt -nw eariy * ‘

wwk.i........ . [Si !>" mhrht brier in Story of Personal Experience—
nimudimtit* which he could slip port. ‘
K vary bod r dhl not want thi* road kept 
ot**n, and Aid. Beckwith knew it. He

Compelled to Live on Re
pulsive Diet.

Couipbieent iiit.1 a. buoyant nf aplrlt

An Apparent Misunderstanding With 
Scotch Miner* Will Be Cleared 

Vp Next Wwk.

John Rogers and James Adam*, two 
of the flMUfh miners who reached The 
Island last week, came to the city yes- 

1 terday. They informed acquaintances; 
shortly after reaching here, that they hud 

J quit the minus, but that they would try 
to obtain employment in the city.

iTI'-"" ■ ' J " ............. ' r To a Time* reporter they said that they
were from HnmiUoii, HcotJand. They 

I a formality, In order to enable any necra- ’V"1 """f oul h"rr "ml'T « uiixapprelien- 
aary re-eon.trnrtlon “il,n* Th,'r *•** promlaed 13 lier day

The ( utbolir. wen* moatly galhere.l at "fi'1 *!*./*!*"' ,Mr
the north eathedrol. Refugee, eu.....  In ” w",‘l •» w«* •< Kll'*n-
from the city and <„imlr)V until there "l"n *'"• Inutead of au feet of clean eoal 
wen.-nearly 2,i*Nt of them. he WHH f«»t<-e<l to mine where there was

f>n June *Jth. the murder of the Her- ?" ,rrt 01 ,llrt He sot hi» S3 tier day. 
nian minister, Baron von Kelteier was ”owever- He raid, further, that they 
the signifTYir the withdrawal of afl for- w<>r,‘. l,ron»i**d that thej- could re*ido 
elgnera to their legation*. They looted w^^'n ^otlr mil*** of-the pits whert1 they 
the content* of rice shop*, and stored w,‘r‘‘ to ww*(, luit ttyey found on their 
the proceeds as fond. It was n«»t long i,rrival nl Extension that they would he 
In1 fore they had the *torm ii|mui- them. ^or*ed to lire fifte«>n mihi* from the 
Shot f*'*'1 «he||^ marked the hurrying 'min- mine* in which, they were entjdoyed. 
nib*, aud at first the- Hrfrmtmt occirptikf Messrs. Roger* nnd A (Ta in* sfaf<*I that 
thenmelve* busily in replying—at con- theX w<-re expected to employ Chinese 
sNlcrnble cost of ammunition and life, helpers and they did not wish to do thi*.
I hey lost ten fighting men in «ne dey, I There i* another side to Uu- wtorv, how 
nnd this rude lesson showed them that »*ver. Robin W. Dum-mnir said thia 
such tactic* would not pay. The total morning that every promise made to the 
nmnls-r of fighting men was 4.T0-at that «entch miners had b^^rSd out a* 
rate .1,111*1, l„ l„.( « dip-abd ordvr, far ,» ,h.. ,,,lli,.n c ,mmny w«„ ,™Ln

dhl net Wont any by-law paessl imtll rh 
com|H»n*ation was thoroughly under- 
sI'mhI. I’nless the bylaw was laid over
for t week he hoped it would loot. ,, , , , .Abl Htawàrt .*:,* „f .............. . ,h„t ** ,1' "lrh *tM,k«l by (hr Boirr»
it would n it Ik* fair to pa** ihc by 
without giving an assurance of copipe
**tion. He would not vote for the r. ____  __ _ SL —.-I ailu lurtt H WL__-T1-, „.rMt w
o|H*ning by-law tmleM the emupeusation - tie daughter arrived here on the steamer UluV .".into Clîinele f ’ **'***** Mr., Hogan was instrticted to go to Hcot-

Th" mâyw "i‘*,ïn'(i-<l ont that thi» hr l>uk<' ”f l if,‘ ■Vl'","rduy aftrrnooa, after Then rame the wort of fortifying and «*'",»»** ta^üTi ”**1 n,l,’l'r" "" " 
bnv et add ras» l„ .et-ond reading. .5 ‘“T1"* In .ha. «mmry j Çj^ra df rtrriWbenlny the d.fennea. | .tra.-thal ml'^ "^erTl" 7 ml'Z

ITS*.1MU" ™ t.^ tHï ThT'^r,;^'^ ! ....... .... Mr.7'

trnrri vTTfim:-TTT(t ■ipipwtnn wiiiHi

-law- e,ld <lriv,ti fru"' ,he ’ «‘Vital af- U** r,ie,i?"îf,k “^ *0 employ the mi"!""*.''Vm.lVretum
pen- ” r fXiK riencee terrifying in the extreme. / ' ! H<7 . i‘T . t(* th,‘ Hf>’ ir« » few dav* and until after

!Cw,",*b?,"“ir"«• • "d.n,.,ion ‘^rZrti'r««>■

.... , . ‘ lb- ladle, with their .ill hrne.de» and I"'"''» "'.’"T.î """W"‘'r" * Mr. Ho-
lh. trio hare aeen ..ülffs „,,klm.- bar» whi.-i. m,., i?"/”11.ex,,bun IMkmi hi. ar-

nedtenve eonakted aim oat entirely of re- ^ |t „hvllM dropped out of the time. t»-fore the v.rW rompaak, ae*la* ^ *V.Ù 'Cir^«"ro ^ i 'Z """* *M"“" "r *‘r in | wi,h "fterwarda, form barrleadea I ITT' f"’ miner, brin, arimdaident, of Victoria We.,, and waa na- termt.n.1. on our .hure, have Hn.ll, lo ,her or m.t .ho Ld nm«T'b7,LmÎ!,î ' >"r K”': h"rr l'n"'rn *•>'■» " '» "• ' defender.. | lL7re h 7 ”""^ “ ' »™
tnraljy larger limn any am™ the guo.1 n„,,ny it waa derided, on motion nf rated. I Aoplno-e from onhdde the rail ) ' !«■ lonWle.1 together for week» i-mlated no ie I» oo, ornwing »«.«-, In IM* eon- f' m| ,!ÎL?1 ,nvh “ ,hiu» wa. naked
uld day. when other burning tjueationa Ay Beckwith, to lay tile eommnuieatluU And that the rtty elerk be Inatroeted to Aid Stewart réitérât,»! I,i» r.rerlon. fr“‘“ lh'" *”• ef ,h*‘ «'«rid with Httle n,etb»ii. One of the gnn» n.ed wa» an |,r,T‘".. whl,<" "dm-ra were 
•nd railway dleetmamn, were the order „„ lh(. ,„M|I ,„r.»nl a Orel., letter to the ration, -tatement. and Aid. Beckwith .cured ’"|m: f from „u infutiated '"-'tent pleee. relie „f I Stitt, mn-tted 'be ettprr., purptme of
of .the     I lie tsmueil ahto mi llutder Informed the OHtoril railway rompante.t thereto .ettlhg forth hi.   one that he Wha de.ir.tu» „f b..id.-: 1.,.»- re.,l,z,,l tin- ».......  m-i,fr-mi a bramer . »htd.. and thk earn.- to - . • the Mongolia,,» hitherto em-
duhn-d in a fnreiult -klrmr^r-tm riiieTwi»- ^ ^ t)||. ,.Md.,vlf|hTrîTrTho Htr rtrrpeTireT • ..ar entvnatag. ». amt tontine tr irya-Wndr ettug for frill fmtnpéliiSTtôn'for ev.-rr- -e,*irrhi* ahetla-bwrwtar-alwmat •en«iw.tt*»a»*kd the lutsaiuaiunal tine."- it t-L -^-JSuMfflr mUuw.- rrmelnded Mr.
way tran.eontment.1 tuuneetloo qt.ee- regartling the remor.l of a platf.wni ou tuteetl.m to uke proper «qt. to were one. Leery alderman wa. per feet I y ”"«ly over their ahelte, during the eiege; '.-t.»l on an Italian earri.ge, it waa WOn'mulr-
tion, but the worthy p.rtieipanta finally Sllp,ri„r hi„ re.hl.-nce wa. the v.at aud growing traite .< the port of mife In voting f.w the by-law. for the ,r" |,"nr' hunger in the »T »" Amerlean. the powder
aueeeed.»! in termiuating the effluxion -.1 Ml ti„r„,.t„rr Kgcrirrd ultd fih»l - I Vletorla and V.neonrrr laiautl. by afford- qneatlon .if romprnaatien would eertain- f"rra: **d B"w k'"‘w 'he jtty. "•*«*«» « hm.-»e, the project Ilea were

ng u. r»|dd railway tr.ruder faellltiea ly I»- aettled in eonneetion with it ll"' ' 1|","r' *,ul content of Itelug once Kmwlan—the revit»I of the iiationalitlea
, Aid. Kitiaman wa» not f.rorabie to Î** wf""'"'"-’» law, prevail. Yet '• pr.--ut.»l in it» working would be

■nil. engendered unite a ditwa.i-i.in opening the road one Inch until .............. .. , r **> "“■> J'*"' IV-j,,'.l""<
r.d be commi,,.»”h.d «-«««j- had been deridcl. tÎL. 1.1 n-îfli.'LÎ" JÎIÎ

rhetoric iu comparât iye *hort order. 
After the ordinary preliminaries com- 
munieatiou* were, according to custom, 
taken up.

The eoinmandor-in-ehk*f and officer# of 
the Pacific Squadron wrote inviting the 
mayor ami a hier in an to a ball to l*e

A. J. Wtsslward, of Fairfield mad, 
wrote asking for - additional fire protec- fn,m #,l'd *u ftii* port, 
tion for that vicinity. Referred to the 
fire wanlens for report.

The city engineer reported as follows:
Gentlemen:-! bare the honor to submit

a,.',ur •«*** —* »«• ert" hi,- th"r- ^  ....... .
-j- I, wa. on Alignât ljth that the «loge

held .... Friday, October lU.li, In the A»- report for your cn.ldera-
«.■mldy hall. ..... IVtlti.-n from John Klf.trd and other, re

The invitation wa, accepted with ,A K(>rt
thank» and ».H l«- duly «.-knowledge.!. rhard awl ». t.... . l hare get....... ..

11. Mortimer La dab, of the Mining Ite- ,|„.

lisher# intended to publish 10,060 Chnst 
mas numlH-r* of that .pabMeation this 
year, similar to those of last year. lie 
asked for substantial assistance from the 
dty.

power to iusiitut" 
thvmseh t *. The) had. however, shirked 
their work, and he moved that the report 
be referral back to the committee. Aid. 
(*oo|ey seconded.

: was raiseil.
lion ‘ I I’he story of the siege of Pekin » no 1 The troop* catered Pekin after a forced

AM Yatee—Thanks ,,vw «nhject: It has often Ihn-h told, hot niar’h ,ht* fatiguing kind. They
Continuing. AW. ,<!n.m„n ...id that r‘ " in '* >" revive,I becauae of "'-re twelve hour, on the rt.ad. fir», In a

he merely wanted a week, other»,»» he lh“ ,h; “myal» on the link.- :'.”rr.hl“f ""d 'hen « Minding rain,
would not vote for it. "f rife ere the first of those who have rlnndred* fejl^hy the roadside completely

theAid. X\ dliams asserted that it was nut} Aid. Ynte« replieil that the first ques- c,m>,‘ 
creditable Cut members of the couinil to f loti wa*: 'THk-m tb«* council want the ****-r- < ,
bulk tha- railw ay question. The idea rond o|wnT* What assuram .• could Aid. 1

ekin troubles to exhausted. The climate i* no different 
fr»un that of India that the Indian 

ng are Amcri<-nn« ,roolwl *nffcml as much a* the Rum
en!. informed the conned that .lo- wW fomum^d the ^ ,7h , c , uu-r Ul■ 1 ml- ki o, fiv, , ,7 » , . The, belonged to that little band some !***»< The first ma» to enter the lega-
...... ........ ........................... ... ............ ............................. ....» ............ .................. » L-, i:;:;1".'...;?1*"......... - ,L< C,■?>......... ..... .................... ....... d5 ^*.w**1

»_o - •- ——- -• -• -» ----- heme of oouipematlon. whleh he knew “Utiht l‘m,“-'iou in the Anw-rii-an lega--. Jty lieneral .Aaaaafce. l-turai-
•ould be lost? itH>11' and ,l»ey attribute their miraculous P9tnnt and several Indian*. The re

fret In width"tm the r >rth side of the <-ar 
I rack; total distance, 3.070 feet.
«d cost, 12.000.

I'etltb*» from W. Horkett and others re 
Referred to finance committee foc je- «ewer rental on upper JoIuumw street:

4. 4» weeotsbmee with btsmi'-ftor* nf tCe 4

party to do it. '-’He moved that the re- 
Estlmwt- ; i^. adopted.

AhL Had seeiuideda- and favorwl rail
way connecttou with Port Augelvw.

AM.—Heekwith -nvfisidt-red that AM,

would be lost ? j »nd they attribute their miraculous ami '“‘Verat Indian*. The re-
Ald. Cameron did not Inhere it ex- p"r0i>0 to ,hp markumnnship of the ,h’ T t”*1* wi,h was indewribable.

prdirnt to open rhe road The by-law ^1JUn‘ *»<l to tie ridirubms Rnpr-r*rlt><m ’ wa* terribly ml need, but a* a por>
and tie ,11,1 h,»t by them s»f the mbndnnarie* lltin uf ,hu cummiwuuriat train of the

"—The Boxers *c*mih*1 to think f"r,v f‘>!l""cd wmn. ever y une wa*quick-Willianiri wa* uuiict e^sarily severe. The another^ob.^Jteo ^TThrl^L^ÜÎ H>at the mi**lb»aries eoukl »uv«>ke the frK°rlded with o hearty meal.
- JL-L. Elworthy. aiKTCtanr of the board wtr>>elH- m^wersnudbridgri committer, of. ^Vdbam* was uunc<e*sarUy severe, me n not her nbe *tep Mepqrsiely Them Were _ --------- -  ^ -
of directors, of Jubilee hospital, directed February 7 last, 1 reported the drain* alderman who o Acred his motion last « «umber of pmperty owners concerned w,,Th °r ^‘av'n .-it will, a lid thi* belief Mr*. Kwm* snrx IMdn ha* undergone 
attention to the tH'cessity for a diaiafect- liwt were »■•■(„« raft, and on Mwrff m-ht was u* atixi.m* for rail- • wh.. r,»«d. " "’!1,1 f,"‘1 ,li:u,v «urtowi manlfestationa 1 1 transformatioh. The busy
ing apparatus here. A previous appli- "gnln *"in* tnto ,h,‘ ma««*r, I And the way cmuMction with this city a* any among them the premier. He believed ',,,rt,tg •wyw th»r.«fer*torm. when. no^Jonger busy, and the
cation had IW- actiou«m 7——^“ '.train wa* contalneil in.thc ilaL -, ulhcr uu.-uiLt.-i* of the U»anl. But he- was • with AM. fttewart that the whole matter fwiew tw eay, the bofnbnTdmrnt of the m i * ***** ***«m desolate that
taken in the matter. f retort wa* referred, lo the city «qiposed to hi#manner uf going about it. should tw dealt w ith together There .............enemy w»« w»w»t. Kiitymtatety the '‘""•d f«md.nseti iu iuv imhih-i . .. . . - —' • ».............................—................... ......".................. ... •»•>»■ inti , i uvi t- . . , . ■

AM. Yate* favored taking the question .-Ha krileteU the railway was coming, hut f.iknflld pfltslnly l«c same .-.ndubm* of . a*a^0'*» ,h«*;
lituler serinue i-vnalderatton. "The dir- W "<■>« Be did aor telhry the rity- rierk
t-ctnra of the huepital were detdroua* of . . *** . ■ — the »orface ,lu It f AM. Yate.
Ivenefittiug the city, and he moved that * J C“VM I AhL Stewart rend a “little d.H-uinenr «era-thr r.»q»-nii,g a,el ..Hépewatkm
11m ip-rill nimrufttre interview the - „v:..,r 7', ‘ which cuntniu.»! the inf-.rutati-n that » ^"K ^ cm.td-rO mg-ther.
buirt .... ............... after.arrf. , reeti.ed a mw.ee . — ................................. .......................... ' Aet t nmereu »»et ,li»r

etrphriwal that the iwe mat- F™1 Kbtoctton, a< the1 enemy did ms . j 
|.-nitu atel eiHupeuwarivin— 7"nr "'handle thftb- weipona at ;

elo»e range. They »™M almti-t hirart-

to act Hi ae-enhteee with the anIMtora1 
Aid. t amertin rxidained that no report r.-,tort of l eiirtac-j -wt 11MI, «hlcti 1 gut 

Bn-I been mod.- regarding the other appli- by taring .wh .irate, mi the'aewer rental 
cation, heennae no fund» were available Hat. In .onelualoe. I may a»y the drain to 
for the purchase of the machine, question I* In first-class condition, nnd ap

Aid. YatiVs resolution wm carried, p«*mr* to b«- c-ii.-il in construction to any 
Aids. Yates, Kinsman and C'ooley InMiig of the sewers In the city; and further, 
appointed the <x»mmitt<v. iM-rmits are being granted |.« those who de-

C. Holland, of the R. C. Land A a|rc sewer e.mncctions In the alwve loml- 
In%e*tment Agency, complained that in •‘y* Trusting this will be satisfactory.
the destruction of fondeuineil building*
M Iwti Hurt a window in an a-lj vnt .Referred t . tin street*. Bridges and 
structure had lKK-n broken. sewer* committee for rep«*rt. 'The com-

Ald. Stewart thought it was very fool- mit tee will meet ou Wednesday of this 
ish for the corporation to pull down a week.
building and aw tune responsibility for The electric committee wrote, recom- 

If they had done so it w as mending that a tight be inaugurated on

»|t*ai! MHumittee h».l Tk^h" .|.|miïÎH»l1 -AM.f-tmeren -atiM -rim- the çmjm-ti- . —,-ifcj?,**• <H58ïflt- 
hutiâtule . ..vreaputeietM.- eu the «üe î11»» J“ uatEFag more tha. el- „u4 iSvtog b “* * ” which *r. r

There hml been m, c-.rrc»tmn.fcnrc l‘r*1“‘«“*-g tW •tel and paying for It. . ™- “"»«
however, a, l„»t he had never Been It. : ”. *?* Mül" ">«' '■>
He wa, in |Huyw»»iou of I,.formation that A'""""" W" w,d" Tff'

t, ... . . , when* ttM*re never ira* a mad. Arlutra-
i mL H WU, 4 JT ‘T"* ' tb>n «-many cnaoed. ami the property
long. He strong* f«W railway wa„ |H,r(.hll^,
mnpectlOU. but he Old nut believe the j AM. Heck with That -rtlî-Ti. Was
city < Ivrk could «'fTc« t anything if he ! r0f one property owner affected who 
«HHTcwpondid with the various comiwulv* w.mhl not Ik* recotnud every rent.

C. II. TOPP. i 'i>r tel* 4>ar*. ; Aid, Kinsman stated with considerable
AM. Williams asked for » suggestion n*cerbitv that there were some present 

1* to how this railway corniwtivu could who did not thoroughly know w hat they 
Ik* imlmiil. This was wcewsary. and were talking about. H* had no confi- 
the council could do nothing by sitting demi*, in the aldermen in d«*aling with 
“like buiups ou a log” and making no 
move.

*tr»»rk by a sbr-H and sever*t stray bul- 
lefi h"Igc.I iu the place, but apart from 
this no damage to the legation was done.

1 i h»»»** within lived horse-meat, nit- 
hwUed rice end lira ham flour. Thi* 
vuarjoi flirt wa# very repulsiv

DÜCE DISEASE AND SUF 
FEEING 7

PROtJRAMMK AHRANOKn.
hate. f„r r,|| Mertlnga of the Varions 

Diatrict Farmer'» Inatitmca.

The following programme baa been ar- 
rangt»! by J. R. Andcraon, Huiierintend- 
ent of Inatitnte», via.:

Monday, October 1.1th. Richmonds 
Tneeclay. October Kith, Maple Ridge; 
Wednead./, October 17th, Langley; 
rhliraday, • October 18th. MatanuJ- 
Friday. October lUth. Miaalon; Balnr- 
tlay. October ÏOth. Chilliwack; Monday. 
October 22nd. Match .win; Tnced.y 
October 23rd. Victoria; AVedncdny. 
Ortehaa- Ztth, l»l«„.|.; Thnraday, 
t». t.ilM-r 21th. Nanaiaao and Cedar; Frl- 
tlay, October 2llth, Dmu-an» and Cow- 
ichan; ftâtunlay. Octolwr 27th. Mondty. 
,tetoher Jttth, Delta; Twectoy, OctokT 
sorti. Bnrêy; Thltraday, NovcmlK-r let. 
Agassiz.

The meeting* of the remainder of th- 
institute* will be arrangeil in a few day* 
When public announcement wrtlt be 
made. Mi.- m.-t-tings will 1*- addressed 
by A. O. GiltKTt. poultry manager Cen
trai Experimental Farm, Ottawa, ami 
Ta*. Rttmehousc. formerly of Ontario ami 
now of Aiwtnibnin. a gentleman highly 
reconi mended by F. W. Hodjrm as an 
expert on dairying matters.

Paine's Celery Componndand u* a result several took rick. Five 
babies died.

It '* not of these experiences, how
ever. that M.r*. Ewing would complain.
She was grateful then for e>iy kîftd of 
f'Ksl. hut she <loe* c«>mplaiu of the 

... ^eatment of an .Amerlean Ucutcn.int
thi, ......... They had tlo"intctvKd ............. 'hem down ,1.» river IT BUILDS UP AND KEEPS IN PER-
Ihece. Im-I IwHHfht t-rthinr nor pttid tare» rrom ,vkl“ Thi» fellow «rnmlied them VKnr nmtniTinil THV rtPVaT

Thia itgnatora I» on every box of .be genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t.mvu

The Only . me Nerve Medi 
cine and Nerve Food

■ »»«!». i-rai«ni ii-rxaaai.te »»»». |»it.ai itiAt i? , . "i ff----— *—* ■— ,
on the property nff«K'te«l. Cpn—qmnfljr j “ n*1 ra,»°ns after the horrible priva-

. ___________ E _ ____ _____ ____
most improvident. the corn»»r of (iarbully‘road and <iorge I Aid. Stewart replied that unies* the _ ...

Aid. Beckwith moved that it be reccev- --«ad; also that the light Ik- removed fr.m : railway «-.►mpanb* were conrim-ed eon- cx.^riluigly «p .imiiri .,f "Veil
I and referred^ to the city eolidtor for the corner of BeUevillc .tract and Bird-1 «'te.lrcly that the popwlnlteo and huai ooinp^«,ton hy-tow." The t^ " w^im" j"1-- ®f IW who' had" «uffl-réd'fw'to

they wet»-exi-eetliugly deeirott» of oi»-niiig """* they endured during the »iege. and
cd and r..ferr.,l to the city «.lid,or for ,b, cor,,,., of Beilnrlll. afreet and Bird- i ' '"-'rely .hot the and ° ‘ “ *"*’ "*"* f"r f**‘
rcpiirt. Carrit>d. cage walk to that opi*>#ite. Received and m>** in ‘he city would justify them com- • ..,VV- , — \ ,,

A. L. Belyea. for D. F. .Adam*, also adopted. ! ^n>f here, they would not do *o. They oppose y .
«tir-vted attention to a »he«*t of plate Finance committee rc<-ommendv«l the Weni nat lh burines* for their health, 
glas* that was broken on Broad street appropriation of $1.M”7.Ü»I for i>aymt:ut ; AkL Brydon said that Aid. AATHiams 
bv the men engitgwl in fuiviug that tbor- 0f current accounts. I wa* dangling the railway matter as "a
♦.ughfar.*. Referred-te-c4t| wigineer log lt1 .............. „,,h tld» n-port Aid. red hetring^ He hail l««ii idothe! with..... ............................................... ,____  ____

- .i Beckwith wanted an explanation regard-1 authority, but w in did not he do enforce order, threatening to leave if fl^ [nT ^*n Eranri*co. and nrrhlil there

FBOT OONDiriON THE GREAT 
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

When tin* marvellous complexity, dell
........... , r-sry and i*iwvr of the mj*tvrlvu* nerve
The Mayor—Yes; luit 1 admitted J was f*”* wfugiK-* left Pekin on Tuesday j system I* fully nnll«e«l. se are not *ur- 

wrong. There wa* •••mddvrable ap- an" r‘ «• bed Tien Tsi’n on the following prised at th.- sweeping .isserti.m of I»r. 
pl/msc frrmi owtsideThe rail* at thi*, and Haturdny. after travelling oih- tiny on • l«aidnc. l*r<»fof ritnleal Medlelne lu 
Aid. Kinsman wrath fully r.iib-d upVTfi •Ancm> * wag.m» Fn in Tien I sin they llHhneioanB »lV.Kllral College. (Yilvngo. that 

) tha mayor to a**«*rt his prerogative a«4 w,‘1lf f,‘ Eobe, when* several took pa**- - *•«11 dl*
r _ 1 'Æ * - ■ " t ttt affaa Saa* H-e wa lAww« .!■««■ ■■■.*3 -wmIA. »fct»»r.-

ro ere due to lesions of the ner- 
or. In other word*, disease

Miss L. -Campbell drew the attention |ntf the account of S-4U "for the illumina- winethlng Instead of tklking aÎNiiit land- this wa* not done. The incipieiii ktorni ,m ,1h* w’,**M,er Fv*ptic last week;- and 1 rwnilt* fnsn a weakened .«r dlsiur<H.-d
• « I... » . .... — U— «» __ • !.. I. . It » 1 -. 1,1» . ». . M III |W ni».. XI e „ •».! XI . L*...:.   > . .  .................of the c-ouncil to necessity for a Hgut ti *n of Government stret-t. He thought lockwl lake*. He favored returning the

on Cave street, and iurite.1 the council that the expeodituro of thi* amount on «*Iv«rt to the committee. %
to visit the vicinity on a dark night and phare* wh -re tls*re wa* no light would Aid. Antes also had something to say 
■w f"f jlWMflttfc This w as 'rrfnrr.-d |„. mon. hati*f:i. tory. ,hr »'»attnr. H,- hud WtrUnteJ ^u!,-
to the electric light committee. i *j*he mayor explained that the arrange- j *tantially toward helping a railway com-

T. C. Hqrby wrote as follows: ment had I wen to tiy the illumination l>anr fo to tM* rity. The spi-nk.-r
filr:—The rej»ort of the spe<*lal commit for a month at $10 per month. Of a resolution of AM. Wil-

tee with refenmee t» my claim re Jam*--* cv>ursc it wa* for the council to decide. ^aTrM regarding the Thppcr. Peters *
Hay bridge doe* not make It quite clear although he wotdd like to see the arrange- I*oft* matter, and he (Aid. Yat«*s) wa* *. • rvW”r '- ^
why the second report of the /-ommlttee ment cxmtinueil. |certain that it wa* merely an advertise-j ,.r'' nn ,,Ul

sabaidiri. however, and the di*ru*sion 
progressed more serenely.

Aid. Yates ugnevil to drop hi* com|K*n- 
sation by-law on the underst a tiding that 
a ernn|K*n*ate#| (-Inns*- Ik* inlrt*lti«t-d into 
the reopening by-law in the * mkhmI read
ing.

The vote wss then taken, tin* Mayor. 
-Vhls. Stewart. HiM*kwMfh. Yates.

whir»* also Mr. and Mi*. Ewing ami j nervous system, 
their child «'tubarked on the Duke of ; 11 we* Hn* life work of that great physl- 
*" i elan. I>r. Phelps, to give suffering men

Hrteflj.the event# which led Op Id the J A bil Women a medicine that would act dl-
r«*ctly on the m*rv-m* system. l>r. I*help# 
*ure«M*d<*<l nobly snd well. He placed 
Patnu's Celery < 'tnu|found before some of

rirge of Pekin are a* follows:
On the last day of May 4.Ml officers

ami men of different nationalities went______ _____ „ ___ ,____ ______  ____ ___
to P**kia a* a foreign guard. They |*r..v- the eldest |d..v*He»s that ever .isserahle.l 

.... . -, . . ‘■’I "the only défénrt* from several thons- \ In Hurt mouth Me»llcal Co* lege. It met
voting in fsviH »,f e,M* ‘'hlnrse soldier* and Boxers, whose , with their full approval, and they at once

:;,to -zrzz; ;™r,zrtz’rzr-Z'tcrz'uZr,:T".,,e- "ml . . . . . . ... - »~îù 1 "Trlr r -.-"r- yz-r *

'to rairtT^n'hi-ril'r?^ «“rilr-rarrired mid ’"j1** 1 "Z - ‘ 1. ZZrtïfy!? u“': -W» *t«rted a* having tori TMr tMW^HK-MM' wtwWfrMW^•vx^tu77«,7l7r^ h^b^.. ?r; “«"*«"««- »T7* ■ho"* ' l-v-tow anttondtrlng •»«».. II to ............... -7 ' "I'H thetq»elve.,m JmikL . eiel geed braitb to tod,,» . Crier,
the Snaara 7nmtttr. n .7. .!^ Thr "" re "rxt Jnttuarj Tbe eeramittra had lament .. hi. h taxe» ».........»erdw Thi. '7 "V railway It,«lead. Nothing ' t»mnd, natar.--» nerve loedtetne »...! nerve
.i;?. ,.zz rr," ;. :!" ,. .! zr. "><• »ppropn..ion „f «.w» "''i,, v ,N,!u,-v- » ,«,ii,h,.i »i.h ii,h.„„ •>*- r».i »hereah„„,» «... he««d or.,»,»,.

-***> tor work on L-nden avenue and ! AM. Kinsman wanted to sa> something ' nft, r who h the c.iim-il ndpwM-m-l. the ,ih’' a ">»»*••«*«' was received on August IT you are rieeplesa. Irritable, despond 
FJ.CMl for providing a new swing tor Î r<1rt- ^ Would like to see s railway com- j time k ing 11 o'clock. smmiuieing ttm fact that they had j ent, morose, or have flushes, chill*, cold-
R«K-k Bay bridge. Adopted. |j»nny here. Mr. Howler was clerer with | — ■■■  —» --------- r'^«rueil h» Tien T*in on June 24lh, after n.-ss of hamle and f« t. defirlent tone In

AM. Brydon referred to tht* iuconrent-! .* an<1 h#> «1W not think any harm j DRINK HAMIT rVUEH AT IKtMR. flfbTTftg some battles a id ls-mg in time the stomseh und intestine*, bear In ml ml
enee eaum*d pas#4*rs-by by the building ' J?™ result from adapting the rejKirt. I .. — —. relie rod by a |mrty from Tien Twin w'-t- your nervous system nee<l* attention and
operation* on Ifimglu* street. Some con- 1 “L**‘rt**,d*“«I Aid. Williams’s amendment. ! We *re treating and curing more patient* lenient. This retreat Inapit—d the Chi- repairing. No other medicine but Value'* 
«*'^«■«1 ion should Ik* shown pwlestrians. | > anu‘n4,n“‘n‘ was lost and the ro-.j than any „ther drink cure In the w.»rld. n . 4W»»»lation and self-confidence, tviery Compound can do the good work

tlu- money was to be taken from. The 
money appropriated nnder this bead bad 
been used for some other purtMKM-. It was 
only right that the successful competitor* 
► houM get their money- they could not be 
held responsible for a mistake of ftie 
<ouiwll.” To avoid this liability thi* sec
ond report of the 20th September, 1WM, re- 
eoui^M-ndlng the puyiueiit to me of ♦.VS», 
wa* held bark w«-ek after w«-ek until, at 
my request. It was produced to the vouu- 
ctV of IMA,, and on the .HHh December, 
1886. It w-ns “renolved that the coinmnide*. 
tion be reeelv«l and Mr. Sorby be Inform
ed that the want of fund* debar* the coun-

of extreme |K-ril.
Ht** i"f fury Which ffirrpt up higher 

and higher to the capital fnsn the Boxer

Thi- mayor ret.urn.vl for reeon«Werati<m | *'7* eoMeqilentlj gm-» bark to the rom- ' mu» 1» bevnuae we treat our t-itleel» at 
tlie. by-law to anx-nd the Yates and - ,UT.W' j their home, saving the time. ex|ten«e and
Broad at reel Local linprorement A»ae««- ; ' fii1 « ratgfiower Reotienmg by-law f pnbtirttg of aa 11,«Unite treatment: be-
tueut by-tow. It was temporarily held """ ';M n ',l “P- Thia wa« read the j came we nae no bytmdmule iHpvtl.K." . .
Ill nb-yauee pending the r.in»iUeration ?r"' timi' "I -I'lly. The mayor explained I ,vlth their bad effect», Imt give healthful " ''"'j'".”1" ,l11 JV I"»» *»h- rjte
of a f-w other less important details. I ,"’>nnection that in consequence of | tonics; because we n<* only wnild«Se the , * °. Hnf and tpake

-Aid. Yates’s motion that Condemned I the action of the government it ! drink «rave, but cure the diseased rondl ..'.Imrelii .k i*” ,",,a<'k ?'**
ell from entertaining his propoml and ac- ,mUdi|Wt. «u-ntiomri in these columns a "wmwary to. strike out three tbm* arising from the use of Intoxicant*. (lf!th ^ th ‘ ; nnnHlatlon
ceding hi. n„orat.'- Z wa. „„ W*S «*». I- dratroy.»!, w.» ; . The by-law I Hy nur .rate- of com..,.ce, 7..,”Z^ltr7 Th" American mi».ion

1'* rendered the posit Ium in Pektn on for y as, and imikf jrow vlti y.»u- should
l*e. vlgorou*. strong and .happy.

Delay* are dangerous. The little ache* 
and (Kilns of lodsy may tomorrow de
velop Into agonies snd miseries. One bottle 
of the wonderful compound will work a 
mighty and happy eluiuge.

M. Onsterhuut. prln<lpal of Rodney 
public Mvhool. rommUtiKl suicide yestenlsy 
inonilug by cutting 111* throat with w

.

prête,,»» ef the renaetl dl»,«.tlng the Joat- l'"*""1' A "in'"“r «Botte» by Aid.' Bry I 'b™'road a« ffteaamilated. the are-, imtlenl reeetrra Individual ................. I In- „VL-» "i»m»ni,',»i ami" draî'tîlï 7!, mnram
liera of the debt,, but on the part of a few ,|"1 "'IMrdmg bnUdlngn no (loyernment i !'. f"',r,h Hfth aeetion» of th». pro- ; atruetlooa. We have received the blgbeat , , , ,| , ,
..... . a ,»»„ repodl.Hon of a llabfflt, "» 'he t'he„»ide. wa, .1,. “r"W' *>« " »'™ek ont. I......  '-»' ewdoramaeat. of ear» In the .f Z AZriea^MmhoZt mLT tori ' t“ v, »' « ,.7 , . m ‘ 7
lacorred by a prevloua ceuncll. ,be equity "«*‘*1. Thi. waa nntteceaaary. how: »” moving tha, th, ler-l„» be read a | ->'1.1 from leader, among men. -h-e,,; Z e«5 of ie-gMtoVl-tZ Thé i ,.f hi? b„n. 7to u;'"iL 7 WeVt'e
of which I» admitted even by «mu, of thrae cr. a» the owner or agent» of the bniM- I "•'"««l "Me. Aid. ReekwMh a«W tlmt '"'om-odatloo the nhole world ,„,ad led ‘....ti.-vnlrnfii.n ,.r the .it thee iu law. Peter McMcar.
who ae.* to avoid the payment of a debt It* have already eomniennd the -work , 7Î." 'hat it waa the de- n,v Among ttoiar who vouch for" oer ’ .,|,,v section ,,f all their

fifc—14 kfivs h ;i prmrifllH of’itatrwliin, . sire of the («copie in that di-trM t (0 hr» treatment we 1er. Father J Qulsttvsn. j,.am) w,,rk Th.*re wax ilso n
">anrn Î Th“ then resolved Itself into fApjilnusc from out- [ »* »* Kev l'ather F. possibility of ,le#crth»ff the converts atid

I trod thia explanation will make thia a nmimilte.- of the whole ,0 racoptdder ^?d7t. ',h" 'he : *•"*«-^,1™, of Ht Aon Hey. F.lbra Tim»... however, who could
matter clear, and that the council will he the 7 ntr. and Bread .tree, local l.n- ! Ihmdd to, ole .b '^] T n”""‘r fô. „ 7 , "i n,n"" | not find mean. ,.f «wane for thetoaelrea
#***«• "■ raradaHar tt„-1r ........ and pay provemem temawil by-law, 1900. it ,,, ... the niA-t careful cil : I"»••"- ”55w2£tora *7’ M T"r' ! were altowvd lo go to the American mi»-
thl» old standing claim and a debt of waa decided to niter the name of the by- * **{”•«", "I'.'eeflon. of j"" P"«'or Metbodl.t ehureb: „i„„. ,»,„j ert« ,,f the London niia-

• *»•»- !l«w by adding the word - Auxiliary" nf- 3he r ti h- w»a amra ft-; *<*• “• ««wbm.: Ber. A M rorentry: L int granted entrance tn the
■m.»*. a HOBBY, i 1er Improvement. Thi» waa the only nl- r!r». 7,T't,!.' 'Z Z tmlitj. of'Tiemm.™*^. *“* ,‘ri'i"h 'ega'ltm, .too went to the an me

. AM. Tteekn“itIt mortal that the com- foration, and the committee roar nhd re- n(lt tM-lieve the , ;, ,SM. ' V He did j , 7' *PP"f»- ■ r»-udexttnia, and two or three of the Kttg-
niunieation be laid on the table, and Mr. ported the by-law completed a. amend- ,he !n,X, of “torn nr^w , i Mr M -***^* ■ "'» ■"'"Moor1-, were th -re lo help.

■Irtieh -ww-rwefriffl- 66 tttr -edr-The-nrltma ■eiWIeir'ltn»* •wtl^TS3-wïV^TrrÆ^hS^^^S^ôït.JJ^ M- W«!wa*. almoinTtmton. I '■•^■^"'K 'Ktegraph "«rt-rtr- tmtln'c 
------  ------r-—-— ----------•---------- ------------  ,________ ' __________ ________ ;_____ ^— - -..v aiaiKia that the cabinet bas resigned as

NOTICE.
We, the undendgned Boot and Shoe 

merchants, beg to Intimate to the public 
•bat on and after October 15th,. 11**). we 
slisll discontinue to give Trading Stamps: 

JOHN FULLERTON.
THE PATERSON S1IOB CO., LTD., 

James Patereou, Managing Director. 
JAMES MAYNARD.
0Ü0. II. MAYNARD.
J« J. H. MANSELL.
J. D. MAN HEM».
IL M UN DA Y.
EARL R. SMITH,

Factory Shoe SI or*.
D. SPENCER.
J. II. RAKER. ’

Jones 8 McNeill

108 JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above «tables. #• 
sill lie pleased to meet our old aud new 
friend*. '

We have Just Imported a reload of 
saddle and draft horses.

Horses of nR kinds for sale or exchange. 
Horne# boarded by the day. week or 

month. A call, solicited.

near Wnrdsvllle, where he committed the

CASTORIA
For Infanta end Children.

Itoha-Tmi. Km

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. SOROE, Proprietor.

First class Rye and White Bread. Cake* 
Pies and (Vmfeetlonery. Wedding Cake* 
made to order on short notice. Caterer 
for Balls, Parties, etc. Give us a call.

SV RAN non A STRBBT.
NEXT TO COR. OF DOUGLAS.

For Sale by Tender.
Tenders will be received by the under- 

signed up to 5 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday.
("J « 5>tf»ee lt«»x for tto w-

The highest or any tender not neceaearlty 
accepted.

H. Q. HA1.L,

Victoria, B. C., .1st Octi^mOO*' B‘ ,

*X> V * ♦ v ’ -VY.'i • ' ' r V b. ’
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I.aurier Tried to do Justice to British Columbia, but Prior and Earle voted 
against All-Canadian Route to Yukon and prevented Justice -being done.

1*1

Coal

prohibition of the sweating system in all j faithfully represented the - sentiment» of tTAKE HEART.
1 oontnrrnr, an imutinroblo boon ha* boon - tMr vonwtitiie-iit*, Sir Maokenitio Howell B-wtoo Transcript,
nmferrrd upon n rrry large portion nfr*1** M* ••UaWBM in the 8enate wmtM I Tb«mrti fearful storm* bare

the population of the Dominion; that tho 
duties on raw materials required" by the 
ni situ fact tirer# and the farmer# for the 
pro.<;<ut!on of their • business with the 
greatest advantage to themselves and 
the country have either been greatly ree 

«Ulggçd or altogether aboh>hvtl, ^Tte re^

hare approached the bill In a very dif- ! * rath
feront, spirit, It would have gone1 fT!'****'' "*iK

,, . K And thou hast oftttme* beeu cast down
through the l pper House, and the road And aore dlauiayed by Fortunes frown,

; would have barn in ojieration__today, ; Faint not, but bravely tH-ar thy jmrt,
And wv are told that the men upon ° M*®w **»■*■; one* mon* take heart.'
%vhoni muHt re*t the rixaponsihility for , , . ,,v, .. ... . ' . 9 The Storm la followed by the calm,
blocking till* gnat «b». for Ami .Inter nlrs by gnl... of balm,
the 4vrHiipBMil of Britlnh Columbia Hark night ginn place tn aun bright lily ;

•<*» MMng gradrai

MSOlir. I

Times.
Pu Wished every day (except Sunday) 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

-4-4T. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

the expanding commerce aed the Northwest will ap|>eal to the l<*'t-Ho|*‘ «till cheer thee on thy way.
which the monthly returns have set PWlU* “P the grvund that the govern- ***** *uni

_ .,. " i n*a# on until thy work L* »b*ti«*
; forth so clearly before the i>eo|>le; that ,u‘*nt hae u,'*,ect**d th‘* intereata of the

i he duty on mining machinery has been pr?r,nc* 1,1 lhe P“* *** lhat 11 prom!.«* Perchance thou many time# hast billed,
. . , , ,i . . . nothing for the future. CoL Prior, we weeàeeee over thee pn-vailvd.rmirel, m.m«l .ml that on «grin* ^ M ^ uk, „agk T ■_ An* ““H**”* •" ..........*»• ....

tur.I lm,ili',m-nu r.ilu.nl marly om-h.Tf w||| |iroelw „ |
;.nrt Ar Rroatra, barrier to ,1m ..ver.vlaaly, prowled hi, party be » araryrah^earo .gato? j

j...... °r **>' ,wo Olef indu,trie, in fan- returned to power and be be made a full-
”dr. cleared «way. All theae thing, fl.-ilg.il cabinet mini.1er-and he will r«- upo" lhr ”.  I'»"'-
bavv l"vn ■ci-nmpli.he.l by the laurier member them about a. long a# the heir- im «ton, ,L‘d UrahTBli.ïït’Ihy'taudg.

administration. and we claim that to a apparent to the leadership will remem- Por thee still flow life* golden sand/,
: .-ertahi extent at least, they hare had lM1r Ms pledge to hare the duty on agri- "j"'1 •*'rt 1r**« <»«

something to do wHJjl the four very fat rultural implements entirely abolished. j ° rule* o^er all. j

years with which (’aififiTfitns have been *
,.___ j t .. . .. , , The management of the White Starblessed, and that they have a just and ,5n , , ^ ,, * * line of st.-ni.it is were \xi'.- in their n-

W11AT A1LRI» JOHN.
Denver Times.

The physician was a greet acleutlst. bet

Telephone ...28 Broad stree-t 
,, No. 45

---  " ..uv»»» V* wumtiWUU hit. IHXdU lldlt'l Lit • XX , U. m>L - XMX- M'tlgt* «rf HIT 171
j their etmfidettee. fhat they will not ap- They have by the < on*trneti«ni ; vlue* u* °»1 know w het

Iwal in vain all impartial students of “f ,h‘‘ 0, veBir ........ rtstrated that \t la ' ^ 1

reasonable claim np* which to ap,H*al eration in deciding that the chief con- ! .lils - patlMit waa- âîillêtt'd *with**Bl»methlug
to the Canadian fr-ople for a renewal of sidOrathm. in. ocean...travel now, is not l beyond the knowledge «f the man of medt

Ust to «-all the
_ ________ lf w . BBUPi patient,weirs
pracVictil.lt- to aimmu <um|ilelr4r banbdl - b“n!!»* 1... . , . . . , ihstor, what Is the mafter with

, - ... .. . ”* !,"*-"«knc«. «ml .lure tint J.dmf they .....Id «h him every lime he
In opposition to this administration has !*ecn eliminate«l the passengers 'Islted tb«- home,

we find the pajrty of which Sir Charles are in no hurry to leave the luxurious Two <>r <hree other physicians were
Tvipprr i, the leader m.tTng ’-friltmc «11»"»»** <S » «w<hos*u»iag**«; »»V,|l4S. MÉW t»,

.teeth,hip. The Uerm.n •Im.m.lup eoe- , , . r,-»"J — Tb, family
panl.o hare lahen II,i, lesion ,o heart, ! -W*” e°ri“™

the situation beHere.

was forlorn end 
had finished the <-oiwnitaimn ■

Ihillv. one month, by carrier.....................T5
Hally, one week, by carrier.................  .20
Twlve-a week Times.'-per annum.......... 1A)

., jÇo|»y fur changea .«f. adverUaements must 
be Ititnded In nt the ottt<*e not later than 
11 o’clock a.m.; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the following day.
"All communications Intended for publica

tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Time».“ Victoria, B. C.
The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Pol 

lowing Places In Victoria:
CA8IÎMORE8 BOOK 

Douglas street.
KMRRY‘8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 

street.
KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75

Tates etgeet. .... .-----■■ _ . ------------- - ---- ----------
M. GKO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance, the Imp4-n.il campaign which has about American line have decided to give the-t rep,i**orrowf,,,|7.

X'.tti. alnml . * ^
rloeed; Ihvsi- and many other charge» 1,1 flewtiwle* their new «tcaincr to TtlE caxxt tear
have boon made w.lhmn a tittk of cri- “''[“.'‘I * " ""r' "o/1''1'*’'; thj'. 1™‘U' Orillia NowwLmw.

or* of tho Organic. Rho will be 730 long _
.and 73 broad, and will carry Iwo thou,- : wT,

-lectors are being plodded and  .......... She wiH exceed the •-mpllmcui  ......... . da^Jbkt .lÛühîM
mrni etrTvt with to reject the government of Sir <><vanic in length, by 4G TvêL and win . ,v W«*U cibll.lt* the Scott* character. The .

GEORG F’ MABSDRN, News Agent, corner Wilfrid Laurier and platv in ita stead *,ro**^*y *H* an 18-ikeet boat. The day *********** f«w the purp«we of bar- |
Yates and Governmwl. ____4 ‘one cumpused of tho nun who in years °f auth ^'iathaua tm the I» faevi- 7* T9 **** ^ *** ‘-7 way j

— W. WALKER (BwHeb Groééfyl. Ill 1 w dtmtlg not VOL _ ___V . ^ pe^farc w.tdr -»T WôülA ^y.net be pound
------------ jrr -------------------------- * vni.«, 1.» m£(.. «V. .......... «*....... . _ 9 " ^ 1 -« =** ' * -• -

SPENCER’S
Trimmed Hats at 
Moderate Prices

We bear of stores that maintain a separate staff of mil
liners to make cheap hats. Now, "you know why poor 
taste rules’’ -cheap workers, cheap hats -and “cheap tneans 
many awful things as well as the one good thing-low price.

The designers that create the finest hat we show create 
those from $5 to $10, as well as the simpler styles lend them
selves to the more inexpensive treatment That is all and 
women who buy fhc “Paris lîâts we bring over and buy of

WAISTS.
' I ^1T^>7:S¥";rjeni'<-d night clerk, tor 
I I elly hotel. Apply. Hinting experlencn and 

•ge, to Hotel, tble otflte.

1 WANTED-Flrsb-clan# tailor, at Kit-Re- form Wardrobe; st-aily employment.
furnished Ik.uhZ_uv. "" "hi",r':'’

* ^N'TRD Working housekeeper. f-»r three 
i or f«»ur young men. Y. M.

'Vw»io7K,>77,<,(,0,p.,np,f coel 0,1 cane» Blench paid. Victoria • * -Wore wtrt-ft.
bought, etc., etc.

Victoria Junk Agency, 
tTld copper and

ïô wm-tiïMKST nesntEi), B„

KOB RALR.

EXOIIANGE, 106

\ etee etreet.
VICTORIA NKWS do., LTD.. 86 Yatee 

street.
VnCTIMUA ROOK AND STATIONERY 

<X)M1'ANY. tit Govi-mim-nt street.
T. N. HIHBEN * COMPANY, « Gorere- 

nient street.
r. CAMPBELL, Tobeceeelet. 88 Govern

meet street.

efforts to stampede the electors of Que
bec with the cry that “Laurier Is too 
English for me”; that he intends to 
•WisK self-government in Cunada and 
tax our people $411.000,000 a y«*ar foy the 
defence of the Empire; that he refusunl a 
prefsience for I'anadiah good* In the 
British market# which was never made 
and of which we have heard nothing in

dene© in support of them, and on such 
grounds the

physician

end an. .km, enter He,., which -.ÏT,,!:' ,Zy Z7TZ
the liit«« Star people discovered. It . door of the sick room,
i» well known lh»t extreroclyf»»t he«t» I "!>">«->r, whet l. ibe mener with 
are not profitable on eeeount of the
eoorgtbee ani.Hinl of coal tln-y eat up. , d ‘*’ *ludll'd * moment, and then remark- 
and they are far from comfortable by ] ' j..h„ h„ .

r..a«.in of vibration from the tremendona ! They all began m weep, -wn.i make, 
power applied by the engine, to force 7-« cell It that?" 
them thn.ugh the eater. The Hamburg- "Iteeanm. I ,l.,n‘t knoe what It la.'

* goneTiy made fhe name of Canada » by- I wl" a elab than hare r.^ tooth polie.!.*"
■ .he Bngtiah language I. Mr. ». Cmflwm. MohUwâl. ÎTB* an- 1 t

nual mining of the Canadian Manu- j '1*"- J glrr yoo g»« and yua n not |

niait rv*d.
W. WILBY. 1>1 Douglas street 
VHS. CROOK. VTcforta West post office.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street. spoken.
T ’ ralgflower road. Mctoria | The foregoing ere some of the matters -facturer*' Association:..... ”We hr Mtràt* ^ [j/* ~ * “Well. l*ti take the gas.” ■ Bills 1

Orders taken st Geo. Marsden's for de- which every elector vf Cana.la, w4i. th.-r real are perfectlj eettHwL XN'.: u.-ui lui» jil'nidL11- ,n adml
lm*****>t » Libera! 5 a 115^06 in mm lice.. AV, ,o ' 5^ WSWlMl
tire, am c.oiHitler at .Me eritieal time th*‘ hslt « de^ of gg eonld •"‘I* *“» »*»." neolty âar». «If, ao RaC" '

g«'t le I hi* iiHH-tieg. and if they had had 1 ’kocbl I d Jam eonat fhe eiw»h tw-rer.- I 
grievances they would Jutre hew here. * " ...... ............

Every of Dally Times.

the bfivsK hisKor.vF.n.
hi the history of his cotmtry. It la. Lia

-me ismimw nmàam üï i...... ,o ^ ,h, h*w e .h, i.nd
dlmodv.it such i, the important an- * u 1 U** r««t above all forty yean. »ml 1 ran «ay that we have
nonmi incut from f.Mawa and In le., «f !»«>', lo cote for honert „„ „»erh»raU

Ttmr TOUCÏ IX ONTARIO. 
Hamilid* Times.

jgyjpcctator de«iiares that the Caag-------  tariff that w«u-ke<l
Than a month we shall know to whieh *® <*’en l&totatrgtion, to »,. well and «moothly a. dora the pre **'*''■ "*c“t !•-*« tame and
of the great imUtleal paitle, the elector. 1>rerl “ ‘"',l 1 '""n ,b*' ">™ ‘» the geo-1  ̂ ** "»
^ hale d.-i.l.-l cnmM ft. 'h--H* "" the 7,h or .November, ml biding B Moatoml. ! only . han,.i, for Ï hhStlSr

' ■" B‘ " I ‘I- 8ec ,.r ten or more year, l*d»il to .IsgUh ,h..
may giw u* a contjnnanee of the era vf ^ a Pi^frrvaue to Britain. Absurd-
pruH|*»rity we hare enjoys during the 1,7 <‘a0,<1 r'‘ 110 ferth,‘r-

T-mn.d* have deci.led to entrust the 
direction of their affairs for the next 
parliamentary term. The Liberal* Will 
rVer wpon the contest with the confi
dence Inspired by a record of four years 
of clean, honest administration, hark
ed up by a period of such progre#* and

tht meut expensive hat of our make, are sure to buy one of 
our moderate priced hats as well to complete their wardrobe. 
Nothing “cheap” about them. Silk, Velvet, Flowers, Rib
bons, whatever is on them is of good quality. ___m

Children’s Trimmed Hats are mostly $2.50, 2.90, $3^0.

ROUGH HATS arc favored this year bccrtvtc they 
hint of fur—and this is to be a fur season- You’ll notice 
roughness even in the outing hats. These

$1.00 TO $1.65.
Not Everyone Rough.

Children’s School Hats arc no longer Tam O’Shanters. 
Soft Felt is the thing, $1,00.

Men’s $2.75 Shoes for $1.90.
Bargains in Shoes for men are harder to get than in 

women’s, and men arc harder to turn from their regular 
make of Shoes, All the more reason why you should in
vestigate an offering tike this. They are not shoes just 
made to sell. They are of Fine Dongola, medium «dec, 

and arc worth $2.75; here the price i>41'90.

Infants’ Cloaks for fall and Winter.
Very cute and pretty are the pew Cloaks of Cash

mere, Bedford Cord and Silk. Mothers —»rt have designed 
them at all events mothers wiH approve them; they art 
»urt to be becoming, 'and that point gained, think of the 
amount of work we save you; for surely it is misplaced effort 
to do at home what ts already so well done for you here.
$2.25 lo $12.00. '

a THAU OF HORRM, with harac .ml, Mr** for suit* St # Tmrg..ln,i"»vi« rjl a,ït,
f *h Hckann, Oriental Hotel. 

IIARNEH8—Br.M m.muted .lug],, barnew.
5«a5k SSl“UK"t “*• '«■ *t

"“5 ess
eoch, cottage over James B«w, $1 a*)* 

,,ff ,,al1 Hm7 avenue. ’$<**>

S&JL»* * c' “

T— It-mw-ke-yiTig room.,
cramiUy located. Apply LIT Cormorant

TO LET—fi ns,ms] cottage, off Crale-
-T»-*. wlUc Oath room. Ap,* ht 

rwwi He and 12 a. 111. „t It .l'.friaoiT. 
Grocery store, ( ralgflower road.

TO I.KT Hnuackeeplag rooms 
donla avenue. 15 Cale-

T?ln»îlBT,~Fanil.*hp<1 ^'uaekceplng rtainii,•Ingle ur en suite. 120 Vanwalfi .treeL
T?tttït!^Xwir/»wrDl*AliM. not,ace at Oak Bay, 
_faHog water. Apply at 74 pamlora tit.

LOST O* FOUND.

,,h,,w,• twt'l,e« Douglas and 
Omk street to Pnlrfleld road. Finder 
please return aame to Mrs. H^iten, 49 
Discovery etreet, and receive reward.

R5«r2f,7/S>r [^ur? °.f an Iri,,h•frayed from Lsqulmalt rond; any per-
W'" h"

■ISCBLLANKOUS.
CHTRCH. OAK*T. OOLÜMBA'8

,*:**:' on Wednesdayex filing. Oct. 10th, nt 8 p. m. A
eWM^ntoc.1* Pr"'ldv,t 4d«ll»'un

DRAWING AND I*A1 NT1 N<î VtYvtRFS- 
Henry MarUndale, studio 39 Montreal 8L

E£ül:ATLONAIi-S,l8a C. G. Fox ha* IW- 
opened her school at 36 Mason str^rt.^

NBOLB0T OE BRITISH OOLVMBLk l,,rt ,Wo T-ara.'

Failing to find any rctii fault with the 
gue rnmeut. it i, ,eid that in the cam

TUB HAROXET REBVKEI).
: Ottawa Joornal.

seem to be waking np at ^ Mr <*harl«e Taper ha» ew*uml a big 
lyat to the importance of taking advint- ""fl'ence that s.-ln.i, a in billow inanlre In.• Iwexa.ra.ltiw* --.a-- . *

Victorians

prosperity as ihc country haa never be- paig'n which may now be said to be *KI' °r ,r"y opportunity to advance the jjy***j|* l-arllaiuent. ïet we do
. lore known. In .-nstina their bnlb.i. .............. “«I. the <'-iwcrvativc, will cuiUent intoraat* ot their «ily. We ehoutd bave ttâmj^' L^raer'TIrtd'^lle.^IÎÎÎ""
people „rH iik. iv t.. forget that one themeeives with u gesersd ass-vd.iu lm »nnnal egrirattural eihiMtion here. Mlhr .>m, c« ,» sir rharle., or 
of 11,- first act, of ttTSw government rh,t ,hl’ "f Untiah L'ohtmbia «"<i to dmiht there will be n large att. rnl- «-•'« « many relative. |„ pnUUr „ffl^
was Ih, |ieminn.-nt wHlement of ,he h"rr ‘hat no .ran,- ■"» '« -«'Ü"* I- «he rit, hall thit wÜtÎÔcki

• ex.xaxra i» m .... I.,...— ._1____ 1 . « geefiaxex I wxar *ss .11 —....  * I — — ti.ti  ■ ■ UVt.JXlOti.lv . .ti ‘nv*-a hare been given by the aupportera vwning to diaeuaa the matter.Minitelui Sch.s.l Quearton. th, manipn- (|k. g,|Vl.r,|m<,ct inlpiOTJ^ in

latieit "f which for party parposes r m, rrapert hi thw future. Jn altack- It acraa ttlcn- nre atiti Boera who be- 
the former government for n few year» jng goc-rumeot on thja ground we li, r0 lh,‘.,r will .vet Is- delivered from 
longer would nlmoal inevitably have ro- suppoee "Col. Prior and bia colleague «Wit Britain by the intervention of

Toronto Star, 
la four years of Liberal rule the foreign

TSXX nanmâim a___ __... e

A MOVKB AT CBUECK.
London Globa.

During erening nertlee at one of the 
largest place* of worship ut Edgebaston, 
IUmilngham. a mouse was observed run 
nlng down the eisle. The moiim» Anally 
turned Into one of the seats and the lady 
occupants went up a shrll' cry which 
drowned the voice of the clergyman, and i 
caused the rest of the women folk to 
mount the scats. Fhe commotion rutiled 
the temper of the clergyman who had his 
exhortation thus abruptly stopped, and he 
made ho (BMB là eooce*I «a IndlgBS-

ontil thin country gets

rrw,i«s of Canada inmwd $142.6rsi,000. In 1 <k>n. bet the lady worshippers w«-re so 
H * piv'HhOs eighteen years of Connerva- [ completely upwt that he was compelled to 
t’a» itî ei ln^lVa*<N, wijr Mti.flUO.oni>. announce that the service was at an end.

•atted in the èb>rupturn of the Dominion; will hsrdly draw attention to the fact fl" power», Th. r. g|flel4 be great op- u** iapU<0f Ü!1 Illte‘ 1,01 do n<H ,urn «• 
that the promised retluction of the tariff that instead of awneting the government lMM'tun*t*e# for new#pap»‘r# and other 
ha# Imeu efffiM-txtl by giving a preference *n '*# work of attending to the wants •** Bouth Africa in the course
to Britiah good», which haa .lone more llml °T1b* «» do juatlue in all thing, to ,lf 1 t, w roo,ltl,»•

attention of the ,m>pl, of mr' “wti,,n ut % <••<‘•>^.7, th* chief ...
- - * - Fhe constdidation of the Empire pro

ceed# apace. Fiji ha# petitioned to be 
joined to New Zealand, although It la 
flfteen himdml mile# from the i*land 
with which It wishes to cast In its for- ! •and.’ 
tunes. __ , v_ ... I

to draw thk.
the Mother i.an.1 to this country an.! to m .‘”"*«1 life for the four
OTOT.ll.lato the act,cm. frogmen,» of Oration" t .^ TÎT™" ^ *dmi*-

lalrarion,, to aak irrelevant queationa,
the Empire than all the Old Hag waving uml to opta,„■ all undertaking, that

. Bt CemmrvAtiTi* during their eighteen were of prime Importaiiee to the pro-
year-< of oIRee; that the In trod net i.m of vince. In the# they bud the ableaasisV M _____
penny î>o<tngp xvIlTiîh' «nce of the (’unHcrvative party iu the tv , .. .

-------------- -------- i ' xxc Khali nave a short, sharp, and we
Lee., a very effective agent for the same «‘mmobs, the Tory Amator*. h.qM» clean, cumpslgn, winding up with

some more of It.

WANTED HOT 8TVFF.
Ixmdon Globe.

The following conversation between a 
newsvendor ssd • raetomer was overheard 
the other day: “ ’Ow mssy doea the ’Moon’ 
sey was killed?*', “One thousand." “And
the ‘Hevenln* ............................ Three thvu

I'll ’sve the ‘Hbriekcr. “

BETTER THAN AN OPERA.
Toronto liar.

It appears that the Conservatives drew 
a crowd when the triumvirate visited 
Belleville by ringing the Are alarm. It 
was all right. They were the people who 
had been filed from office and they bad » 
burning desire to get back to power.

KIB CHABLB8 TO MANVFACTVKBB8.
Montreal Herald.

,‘‘tf jun d*M

Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. Ld.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On aad after MONDAY, OCTOBER IS. 

anrt^ until further notice, the KTEAKEK

VANCOUVER
-HI leave from O. P. X. CO.-fi WHARF, 
fXXKR HARBOR, it 1 A m. every day. 

Victoria, B. C„ Oct, Sth. 100».

Dominion Government 
Supporters.

A meeting of supporter», of .the Dominion
lT* b*K

«tout, all iwderix ,m ’‘rZoSZTÜm'Z 
for acconlfi^wi pleating at her Dresam*kst A££JV-F5S!$.It. Wtillame A Oa. .

8 RWC RPottera ,rU,,'TFR POTS. ETC-

SHORTHAND (Isaac l'ItmiMi’ei 
quickly and privately. 39 Montreal <W.

> I

®HpRTHANU SCHOOL. IS Bread .treeL 
gyV* TypewrUieg.

4:JL Wn.^yrrH*°S' Pl“mbera and .1». pu-

£yc^*.7^,°«£t.r -
^^treeL-^t letortn, B.C. Telephone <niM 126.

•OClKTie».

-A 21(7<>R4 -COLUMBIA LODGE. A fln>t- Thurtday In every

B. 8. ODDT. flecretary.

KXGISKKHa FOI XDEHS AND DOIU
• KR N4KKR9,

WORKS—Andrew Cray, Engineer», Founders. Boiler Maker», 
lembroke «reel, near store atroal 
wttrke telephone 681, reeldence telephone

YlT«»rg|*t.
"irreon-OtBee 5*, ’f*t ■ IDery. 134 Johnson atreet.' residence téléphona 4lî.

•CAVK^KR,.

bt-zaJames ;

^terusrtis
with

Oevsrwmeel will be held •* Committee 
Room* (end of car lint*), Spring Ridge, 00 
Tuesday, the 9th lust., at 8 p. m., for pur- 
l«l*r of permanent «>nranlsatl«m of r«»m- 
mitteea. All urgently zvqneeted to attend.

By order.
Oil Al RM AN OF COMMITTEE. VICTORIA THEATRE. >

Toronto Star.
. . .............. , ................. TT„M The ,at»»t bulletins show that the To-

pnrpoKe and for the stimulation of bu#i- ”*** Djr Hir Mackenzie Howell, and the one of the grestest victories in the his- lT?î|t0 1,1 ,0 m> brtt<‘r wndltloo. It
Rea», although i, was aetercly comlc-n ! . J J M.cdoe.ld. It they had tory of part, poil,l„ ,ho Uommiun „d.£k£ -rrooudra b, dragon.
1 by the lender, of the V,.user,.,ire a,d ,h,,,r ^ ,,,r »•'«•* ''. . ’ , *

.... . ,ti . brmg we ,hu,,w haT« had an ali-Cen- * * *
party and many prediction* made that _ ... .. . .

a<*,an railway line to the Yukon, not only 
the deficits m the departroent would In- putting the trade of the opulent north

Canada’s export, have increased $17,. 
Stai.utltl a year under the Liberal tariff. 
Under the Tory tariff they liKgeaa.il only 
*2,500,000 « year. That1» a caae ut 
biiifiiiess.

snakes, pith which Imaginary enemies 
It Is furiously lighting. It la a terrible 
example qX what eseeeaee In partl*an»hlp 
may lead to.

enormous; that by the adoption of busl-jittto our hami# without danger of inter 
news methml* by Mr. Mulock, t-he Post- j ruptlon itt the hands of a rival nation 
■aa*tcr-<5eneral, despite the reductions in un<* a ro,,l*||<‘rcially hostile community, 
the foreign and the domeatlc letter rate, I b“‘ we "h""W b,li 1 Uffhway f„r
the iMieit» which occurred yearly, nnd "inning up of a great part of the „

ti, ti ti , • ' i rv b territory, which rnu.t remain uu- '• ■■T ->* it.whi<h the ixeople.s representative# were'.,-, ... A„ - 1 uu eiiv <i, m‘ , t ; productive,, until eoch a «ne 1» built. All a,1y ^«wervetire.
told tiny would always have to subnut the nnhlic suh A -—-----------—-»1,10 Pn“,,p nun and public journal# m BANKING ON IT8 PART
to. have been atend.lv redmul and are BrlUah Coin,.,bin a.Iv.M-.t.il the building I Unelph M«c«,
now altogether .significant; that the ; of the, |(„,. g|r (th.,|„ Tupi-r bin, -earirt auditor „tid ,h. Toronto
mean# of communication with all parts .'.«elf was in favor <»f It when he was out 8,er n,ee' efter ••■tenlos to Rlr .Charles

worh his way down from 1855, “Î eould

I.et us shatter forever the delusion that 

“tradition-
%

«f the country hare been greatl, | the cmk, ami *d not chanto bln ,lk. aim he* tf a. wraU.-, Ulk a. ,f
lmproveil, ami that still greater 1111,1,1 imtl* ,u‘ arrived in the East, and exerytiody was eighty years of age."
Improvement# would hare been 1 b11'1 ,h<‘ tBrt iml»ressed upon Mm that ThaVa ,b» trouble with the Conservative
made hot fo, the uuwiae and pgrtUan M* ’""ti d° «" toè'rounJLÏ'L» ''
action of the Senate, acting In the inter- ! " ,W,U"‘ -"-rnmen, to reap the bare | ,0"Wr

e*t of popularity whb-b the comidetion 
of such an undertaking would bring toeat* of the Conservative party solely and 

d<‘lilH*rutcly shotting its eye# to the true 
welfare of tin* part of the country; that 
1ijr the adoption of the fair wage 
echcdulv, the enforcement of the eight- 

*miT- dey- hi zttgovern ment wwk -md the-

HISTORY CHAUvBNGED.
Toronto Telegram.

If all the member» from Ilia pro-; Ih has been discovered that Admiral
did not elnk the Spanish ship*.vince had presented a square front .lpon r>rw,7

this tfhbject; if Col. Ihlof and Mr. toirle ‘ The next ahoek to The Continent

THE DIFFERBN(?B.
Chicago Times-Herald.

Over In England when an author achtovee 
sucres* In literature he goes to parliament. 
In this country a man who tried to get 
Into coD~reaa li.i-auHe he knew how to 
write would he lueky If be got off as easy 
as a Dow le elder nl Mansfield.

TUB DEADLY tnUARBTTB.
Toronto New».

Superintendent Ferrter’s report that out 
“f twenty five boys recently admitted to 
Mimlco Industrial school eighteen were 
«•onfirmed cigarette smokers Is a note of 
Marm to the public generally, but especial
ly to parents.

*> WOCLG RELL III8 Gl \.
A trillion Globe.

Every wife ahould have so mmh faith 
In her husband that when he goea hunt
ing she ahould not buy any meet fi»r 
dinner, but make everf 
cook ducka.

any 
preps ration to

and Senator Macdonaj^ had sunk their rumor* that Cot"'8am Heffheah^dld* not
To |
the I

Wty-fw4ii^ <-hw!
her

plfe Ju earnest."

CHRIST’S LAMENT.

We are told of a at range, true story,
Of Christ when He dwelt on earth; 

How the Jews would not receive llfra 
With Ills claim of a divine birth;

We may reed that He was not angry, 
lieeauHe they would not believe.

But said, as He wept at the sorrow 
He new and would fain relieve—
• “Jerusalem. Jer-iatileni, that atonest 

the prophet* true;
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, why wilt thon 

reject ‘Me’ too?
As an ben "neath her wings will gather 
Her bn##!, and her love ao jjroret 
Ho •!' all people would gather 
In the depths of My bounlle*s love.”

- ■ —•- i
As I think of the world xnd Its people, 

Of their wickedness, aad to see.
It wviui that It need* Christ's presence 

Once more on this earth to be;
And yet were He here to comfort,

To beer all oar trouble and pain, 
Methlnk* from the hill# of the city 

We'd still hear this *sd refrain—- T 
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that atonest 

the prophet* true:
Jerueslem, JcnfMlcm, why wilt thou 

rt j. i t ‘Me’ too?
Aa in ben nealh her wing will gather 
Her brood, and her lore so proven 
Ho T all people would gather 
lu the depths of Mr bo-indlewe love.”

. mmmmmmmmmrnmmm. • F44AWK J- ANtHBTaN '
Victoria, B. C.

0R6AN RECITAL
-AND—

Sacred Concert.

Rt. Andrew's Preebyterlnn Church, Tue# 
day evening, 8:15 p. nt., October 9th. Ad- 
iuls*lon free. Collection taken. Programs 
contents: Organ, Violin, Hong and Cbonie.

The Investigation to determine-4 Whether 
the murder of King Humbert of Italy 
planned by tinervhtat# In Pateraoo. N. J.. 
waa resumed y vs ter day. The forenoon
we* taken up with the examination of D. 
Messetta. who It 1* alleged wrote baud- 
bllle for the Anarchist* and acted aa sec
retary for the Paterson group. When be 
left the court room be refused to Ulk, 
having been warned by the offldale con 
duct lug the Inquiry.

‘ONE FOOT IN THE GRAVE."—If the 
thousands of people who rush to eu worthy 
* remedy, aa Houtb American Nervine aa a 
last resort would get It* aa a first resort, 
how much misery snd suffering would lie 

red. If yon hire zny n 
you needn't suffer a minute longer. A 
thousand testimonies to prove It. Sold by 
Dean A. Hlseocks end Hall A Go.—36.

«rienftetf «ssert W' H» 'f "IHTI 
6U6 strokes a second with 1U wings.

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 10
The Big Faroe Comedy Bucceaa,

À Wise Guy
See -‘Spike- Hraaeraey, the Actortne. 

the IXangi-roue Horae, the Win,. Rhampoo.
- “Uberty Bellee." “He’a a Wlae

tlay.- "Llnily Loo, 
other new aonn. 

Peteee, »la», TV.

“Mary Cary" and |

. « .ran., 50c and 25c Resta
8,-OT‘So;d.ylCt"rU BOOk •n<1 fitetlonery

Hotel Vernon
A new and well equipped Commercial 

Hotel. Fine reading rooms, first-class bar 
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London. 

Very fine dining 
room., well heeled
traîna 'bU* “ 168 ,Hm

toemn firalulnae i 
d and lighted.

vie "
all boat» aad

COB, OF DOCOLAS STREET.
M. WALT,

-----  Proprietreaa.

A long, atroeg thumb I. raid by atndrnte
’ «r fto mm ts mssmwsrim pnew
I and tore• of character, ------------------- —



$m NEWS ♦
HAre«ym,o« ew A DAT «LMM 

th« WAYinrnoMT.

vICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, TUE8bAY. OCTOBEH ftt tftoo.

A Careful 
Readinâ

—Mrs. E. FHhvrivk, formerly of this
city. hiu Imeii grantetl a divorce from ber 
husband by thu Scuttle courts. the PASSIF mm.

Fhe returns of the Victoria clearing 
house for the week ending Oct«*er Vth 
Were $«k>4,23fiv balancée $175,750.

We have everything at hand that 
thoroughly equipped druggist should have. 
We have plenty of fine, frveta drugs, plenty 
of good help, and plenty of time to give 

careful reading and care
ful j^wtiwmuUug ao aa.JUi ensure the..heat 
results. Try us.

The Fifth Regitnet band will give 
the first concert of the season at the 
drill hall next Saturday evening. Some 
special - feehires are in preparation.

David XlcMilluu.. aged 4 y cur A. son 
of I). McMillan, of Tonton street. Spring 
Ridge. fmswHl away yesterday. N b« 
funeral is arrangitl for tiemorrow at 4Cyrus Mi BowcSi chemist

Established 1SH p.m. from the family residence.

VORINE STARCH

continent on the Imperial Limited they *
were treated to a gr at .variety of, 
climates. In Ontario the heat was snf-1 

r i focatisg. and travel was bearable only 
Arrival! it the Day at City Ratal*—Qesily hv k<«« pfhg window* and doors wide

ojwn. On the prairie* the tiunpernture 
dropped very perceptibly, and shortly j 
after Rrnnd.m was passed snow x<

Captain Wasson is dow n from Mount | countered. From this point as far as the I 
Sicker and is ataytûg at (In- Victor! A. | «wwoUIm, the prairie had a two-inch |

speaking of that district be any* that ! th* »*cautifiil. and conductors
the prospect* an* bright ermt that 1t Is
only' a <|Hes(ibt: oTTTFne Meff the ehlfip 
would be one of the best in British Co
lumbia. Of the three luiiuy now in oj»er- 
ation the Ix*i

•boot iu buffalo 
bra Le sit mu in kh«ihiU-«s. When the 
Fraser was touched hot weather was 
again met. *ooi* however, to he teniper- 
tul to chilliness when the Coast was

Trash F.nnin Baddies. Mowat 6
Wallace, Oor. Yates and Danilas Sts.

—The death occurred yi-ster ,Li.v of 
J,dili J. Hart, at the family residence. 
Deceased was 115 years of agi and

, alien the L«*n«»ni was the most develop- ■ ^ , 
j ed and employs alunit eighty miner*. U-t -
I is u,™ tnkmg out from *. to IK) tons of | W. MWw, prapeWor of the

rli-h o,v every day. The Tyre Mining Udysmith hotel at l.ailcmith. Ml 
l < imny ,» |,rogieasing rapidly and re the arrirals on the train from the
' niV- received au iinineurtc skip meut of 
mining machinery from the East, which 
is now lying at Dummis. The company

FOR COLLARS, CUFFS AND SHIRTS
A Cold Water Starch. Requires no boiling. Saving Labor, Time and Linen. 

10c. PER PACKAGE aa an Introduction.
Choice Cranberries, 5 lbs., ».îc. — Choice Grab Apples, G lbs.. Me

London.

north tit-day. Mr. Hmlth says that an 
accident occurred there yesterday where
by a carpenter named rtiris. Stevens was

VICTORIA TIP RM. 

By F. Napier Denison
Mff ilMP of the atwmiamyLig .scale «arxee-

Ra t,°,!a.,’'*rT lowest yearly
rt#,,.#D,,.A15*fl ,7yt «hove the sill of the 

r.*<j ulmalt dry duck.

W««dncsrtay, Oct. 10 Thurwlay, Oct. 11.
Height 

above sCro.
' 4 4«’ a in. 1

1*:'*» a.tn. 
.11.1 p.m. 

loam p. in. ;

7.5 feet, 
««feet. 
R.2 feet. 
1.1 feet.

TItne. above sero.
'• 4« a.m. 

10:15 a.tn.
p.m. 

10:50 p.m.

7.5 feet.
«L7 feet. 
M.4 feet.
1.1 feet.

. , . , . . . , , « 111 UH-I IIHIurii « 111 |M. .g—1« si IIM St JIM
The flincrsl tarans tn have tins mar■hlllcry tilII,e<l An - luitHy- bndswt.’ ~Mt. WlrTena was at wciH ' -««••* See Fram-iaeo fhrnnirle nf l-'ri

buildings

bruteed.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 Douglas Street.

will take place from the residence, ltlti. ,by llul“' «*"• in working coédition at the i „„
Viltcs afreet, • to-im»rrt,w afternoon „t ' «-urltvst poteuble date. The Tyco cm- '.caffoldin* gave wav .ml he 
- ldoy. slH.nt 40 men, hut has so fur made ! ,.|,,Uated to the cnVth. Tt,

.. , - -3.J,. i shipments. The Key-City mini- is at ,.ul
—Our Raya) C amWdgc sausages arc prcacl cm,iloycd in ,lwelu|,iug croae-, ,it 1 ‘ "

nrndc Ijmts ffe nKT Tïngliah receipt". For tings kotb north and south from the inti.
«rvllcuuc ,,f quality and flavor they arc foot lercl, ami also in running a tunnel.
•eldoiu equalled and never snrpnasod. The narrow gauge road now under ,,,n 
" C want to buy country fist Imgs if stroetioa is nearly gniahed and the wagon

road from Huit ‘ans to the mines is near
ing eompWtion.

e man’s head '

.Vou have any.
Yates street.

Prwision

s-he» the | repirts that ninety |M*r cent, re-
wan pre- j insurance is now quoted upon the ship 

Wachusett, out 145 days from New- 
seriously ; «.HMtle, N. C. W., for Kahului. There is 

f % • ^ i « suroît cha1i(*e fw th*> ship ever reach-'
Allan Camera* and .In,-. Armstrong are in* bw degttoetkm, according to el- 

in the city on business in connection with mariners, as she ia nearly four
the V. R. They ^are guests at the UHVnths -overdue on the comparatively i

{Billtterl'r
MUOIOI

ocks
*

PieklcCrocks
1 TO 5 GALLONS

CHEAP AT

Jolins EIros. !
259 DOUBLAS ST. !

floonmomDomini

JUST RECEIVED
16 Cases of Box Calf Boots and Shoes of good quality, which 
I offer at specially low price*

Nan’s Box Call Lace Boots, sizes 6 to IO 
Ladles’ Box Call Lace Boots, alias S te T.. .
Boys’ Bos Celt Lace Boots, sizes I to S.........
Youths’ Box Call Lace Boots, sizes II to 13.

fv.oo
12.00
$I..TO
11.29

JAMES MAYNARD,
Opposite City Hall II» Douglas Street.

—The annual tea meeting of the Cen
tennial Methodist church will In* held 

! îhia evening. «upper will be served 
I from ti.IKt to 8 p.m., followed J»y .an exwl- 
Icnt programme of Io*tr«wental and 

; vocal music. Rev. (’. Bryan will oecupv 
the chair. -No 
but a thank

The sawmill running In 
connection with the Lenora Mining (Vim

Drill rd. short voyage. Reinsurance has also ad- 
vanccil on another overdue vessel, thr- 
fmrk Alex. McNeill, out 155 «lays fromliny VI a eg* flwjin was a guest last even-

M in.
TORONTO.

a»r*. » . « aj s h h nin occtiny
<o gdiuimu.m will hr rhnrinHj ?’ «‘"iptnir. „f that di.lric, The
offering will hr tskrn up. üu'Ul"’ *' *^k almut the

Fresh Finnan Baddies. 
WfllUea. Per. Yets, and Qaaglzs

Mowat A
SU.—

","h-. aad earprnters and bridge bnild- 
, i - arc ia,hj'Hl in giailing the rail f.,r 
the narrow gauge road.

II. (jiblwii*-, of the VnncouvtT 
rince, is a guest at the Dallas.

M. B. Ferguson. M. A., of Winnipeg, 
is staying at the Dominion.

F. Carter-!'«ttttm. „f Vancouver,

They
hip Iaancing, out 117 

days from Puget Sound for Port Pirie, 
2D per cent.; and the Unroche, out Mu 
dafis from Callao for TocofdUa, 70 jar 
< i Ut _ -aid' kligMf

rrw'w ’ “st:Y>Ing~at itn* 'ÏVfîard' " ,r'w'' ' ' TTr^TW^"'sPÎTêrs* lTàvê arrmsT from
—The annual harvest Thanksgiving N^nnun D. Jackson, one of the pro- " EVirtune, of-K ft Behring sea. Bcbooner O.cjm Btfef

scrvkva will lw lield in Ht Luke'» CVnlar |*rj,*fors of the Royal hotel nt Calgary, - guest at the Urienlal. j CapL Lavender, dropped anchor m
Hill, on Thursday afternoon at 3.30, *K amnnff the gin*sts at the Dominion T. Stewart, of Penticton, ia staying at Bay yesterday afternoon, and

this morning the Saucy Lass, which -was

If the .above name la on the fall- 
bottrd of yoqr PIANO, lfa all right, 

i ’ They are equalled by none for 
tone, quality and auis’iior action. 1 ► 
rtur system at selling makes the 

.iirlu-.rrmni.tNbU ...——-------

FLETCHER BROS.,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

R<v. W. D. Barber, M. A., hvlng thr bo,‘‘b Mr. Jackiion ennn. tn th,< ruant ’hr Hotnihion. 
l-rvarhrr. Thu i hiirch has burn hr iuu 1 '<:f *he New Weetmlniater fair, and 

rfnffr ^profit*. " The iuTViiv. win he' 'bwiMr# thh, ger-
re|ieatixl on Sunday evening, when the ,i*'" "f *he ronntry hr pruimiara that it 
hiahop of the dlore-M- will preavh. “I*1 he. hi« la»t. Hr la very favnr-

----O----  - ably impivaaed with thr auvnir tmaotira
—A prrtty w,aiding t.a.k plane thia of Vlrtoria, amt hr will a|a-nd arvn al

morning in thr parlora of Hotel Vlrtoria. daya here. Mr. Jarkann anya that Cal-
when Mka F. Nail wa* united ia the gary ia going ahead rapi.llv. The paat
holy lam,la of matrimony to A. V. • year haa witoraa.al an inrrr.ar'of

,jl AT6UXU.AUX.KS.

PnqM’rty ef the Quntslno Mining 
Reduction Company.

A mining company bus been recently 
organize,I in this city which pritiniw* to 
mark m era in West (’•««t rnkiing. 11. 
Warner, late of Spokane, in an interview„ - --- -- - — ----- - •« nag m, trznp tit uv»‘| m uriiur, iflir ui I’l'tiauH»-, iu au lui' i > ■> "

Fresh Finium Haddies. Mowat * rarnsw-orth The <*eremony was con- 1.000 in the population. This I* owing yesterday, furnished the following re-
r_ a* _ M ww . . __ . iliii-tcil t.v H»r P M UoWv. tk.. hi ... I................... . . . ... * ' ...

s|M»ken off Carmanah by thi- steamer 
Willapa laet kiaiurday. sailed into port 
with a favorable breeze. Both v«*ssels 
have about the same report to make, ex-1 
eept that while the BHIe secured 833 
skins, the Saucy Lass had only 101 . 
skins. Bad weather and a rough sea 
was responsible for the smallm*ss of the 
n*|N»rtefl1 are the Borealis, with 136 
skins on the 10th of August, the Carrie

MPMC DEALERS.
03 Government street.

SOLE AGENTS.

»
Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria Wallace, Cor. Yates and DougUu Sts. ' M-.»tro- in a great meaeiine to the fact that the gardlng the pmpertie* owned by the rem- ( C. W. and the Aiuoka, about 500, and

* ■ — 1 ------- Mitan Methodist church. The wislding C. P R. shop* have Iheen removed to piny, whkh is called ‘The Q.iaudno Min- the Favorite, 330.Meteorological Department.

Vk’torla. Oct. 9.-5 a m.—The high area 
stilt culitinuea central In Oregun and Utah, 
but the pressure has commenced to give 
way; a low area has moved In from the 
North and I» central In Alberta, and Is 
causing isir present cloudy weather. No 
rain has fatten at at at lone on either aide 
**f the Rockies since y.stenLy morning, 
and the weather has been gem*rally fair 
and temperatoree seasonable. Present 
eettUthsM
yreatber within the next 24 hours.

Forecasts.
Victoria aad Tielnlty—Moderate or fresh 

southerly winds, chiefly cloudy, with akow- 
ers to night or Wednesday.

Lower Mainland-Light winds, 
cloudy, with showers.

—Everyhotly travels on the popular 
fast steamer Koealie. Go with the

™ •‘f1**1'- only a few frlernl, bring that |n>lnt from M.aliria. Hat ami i'ou , big Vml ll.alu.tim Company. Li mit,.1
linment. Both the laide and 
groom are resident* of Tacoma.

—The Epworth League of the Metro
politan Methodist church held their usual

I —The manager of the Seamen’s In
stitute acknowledges the donation of

more. Calgay is now one of the lead 
ing divisional points <>n the C. P. R. be
tween Winnipeg ami the coast, and the 
pay roll there is a large one. In addi
tion to tile shops there are other indust 
riw, principal among them being ex tenconsecration meeting last evening, after r»‘,»<Bng mattir during the month of Sep 

which a short business discussion took Member from the following: Ixml
****** ~Mwjjjm ■ { Mrx^V C.^alpas.^Ds^i/ IlTimc^ rou”'li,,k the city Is a rich agricultural ; on the Went coast of southeast arm of j *sive lumber mills. The country aur- tte*. which in* on the steep mountain side

According to officiai figures, KG vess#*ls
w.Vrk has been carried on to a l";-- • •••- >»>. wS* """i-lc.ed

ntul omeiall) measured m the I nited 
.Suites during month of September 
liixt. Sixty were saiUrs and «if wood,, 
thirty w -re wt^xh n steamer»,' three were 
steel saihis. and five wèfd etcel xtearn
ers. F'<»r the quarter ending l^eptemher

“Ihirlng the lad three years eonsider- 
abl.
way it Qnataiuo Soiiml, on a group »f 
copper properties discovered in the spring 
of 1M>7. Inmienw* ledges of <*opper liearing 
•mi* were found to lia verse the proper-

Let’s Cover 
His Legs

- —■ “O ma- x i- H ■•an n|[r It Uliurai ** It»»- " V-' l » w.if i III mniuirori aiui , __
-Don’t fail to hear UlKan Howe at1 en. Mrs fîe«»rge (»illespie. 'Mr. "H." Bnr- and Iar*t‘ ‘iu«utiti«s of *to* k is the sound. Home of the le<lges have been | ^___ .**

ship|»ed from there annually.In.llcste a ctmnge to showery , the IMnmniet» Music Ilall to-night sing nett. Mr. J. H. Sweet, Times and Col- 
Ithln the next 24 hour». i “JJ* . YuU W,‘r,‘ Su,,'t Sixteen” and onist. daily pa|M*rs. and «me anonymous J5H5

Ï d Like to Hear That Song Again." donor; Miss (ioward, floral decoration. . .m.°ng r"fW4‘ who returned. «»n last fair valws In copt»er and silver, with ex-

tons reein«letl. KKV.of which were wtssleni «p«*ned by cut* and tct.nels. proving the ... . _
! azklaar» of rant d, |K»lt, nf ore .-orryinx , '«««f*- fvul »er* *«•*' 137 were

" 'Mien tteaimr*. aud seveuteeu weir

With gisii! wearing stwhlngh. 
We‘r«* ulfcrlng spl«*mlitl values in 
U>ys’ HtiN’klngs. The two lines 
uiflantbsMd lielow will give but a 
ftalnt Idea of the qualities, but our 
wvr-1 for It. they are strictly all 
right, and If^yon buy them elsa-- 

pMll pay more for them*

25
With l>v:t H'i fui illustrated 
true to life.

«ectii: SR . ■■■
~-A well attended meeting of the 

jjjBBWBpppiMBpi . business ,.r w.ia heT«T
—The funeral «-f the late <ï«*orge S«»r- ! morning in the board of trade room» 

Ffroo t.».k place yesterday from tin- fam- c«»nsi«ler a im>|x»sal to organise a bnsi-

Min- steet stPgmef*.

muni.
- weather, farr.
4 New Westminster - Parameter, flfl.14 

teui|M*rature. 4M; mlnliuum, 4«; wind, 4 
mlbw E, ; weather, fair.

Nitnairno Wind, 8. E. ; w«*ather, -ciondy, 
Kamloopa—Haronu’ter. BjSO; teint» ni

tnre. :**. mlnlmtmi, 4*t; wind. 1 milm E.; 
Weather, <4<*idy.

Kan Framdafl-o—Iharometer. 30.04: tem
perature, «»: mhilmnm, 58; wind, 4 miles
H. W.; weather. Hear.

night’s ferry from the Mainland wa* A J tensive shorts «»f high grade ♦♦ee,
Sr Niven, of thi. ,lty. who ha» bnn j or* an,I |,rn»i>wt,>r» who hav.- m> the ! Steamer Unto of Fife arriv.»l ». a 

ll,r. h**' * *“* bU <*> *" Cape properiie, .Inrinx the la.t twelve n„n,th« v .rtornmm. IT day, from ,
»-to Bii lon. It i* many year* mass he haa bave» mvnriaMy vxpassed snrprlse trr the Y,,L,.i,)m.n u-i»h ,v..„<,rai -n .

----------, ............-........... ........................ K,„ ,msi- ^,‘TI*Bed his birthplace, and expmmetl , phenomenal showing», ami the ideal ^.J|v ,i f(, \’uÜt!Tri„ oh« i
ily residence and th«* Metropolitan Meth-j nes* men’s «:xcur»»on to- C«Jittax, the* (rip -h v*rlf , ** M the progree» . locniiâma of -the properiie»-with reference brought »s‘cabin passengers Mr i
odist church. Ret. R: &.• Rowe «wb- { to »t)du«l» Nanaimo and mlerm«*dlate , ,v“ !"*" d,temltd t.he cstaldishmeAt . h» rcxmnnmical mining and low rati*, of 3^^ Ewine »- ___ » q ». ‘ * *
dnctçd the services. The following acted points. It la proposed To leave Victoria l,f th*s lamiuu# steel work* recentty transportation on. SSa&o moi4i>>>..rv ». • -- —" *
------ ---- *--------------—---------- *gmgmrnmgm|g*tt||m^ - «fcfd. Sum milléan dollars wf capRnl ’ 1 -------

Victoria—Rarométer. 30.13; temperature,
47; «6SB5B. «; wlaA- * oBarW V-T ' Aa iHilIhtaiLri,; Mvw»r». X. Bh«k.w|^nir.-. * mi Friday nctu taki^t tn tW ChvinxiBu. Xie* -‘«IU» Mist

D. M, U-an. J. IL lUker. U. 8idd.ll. H I miU». Kxteuri.™ mine, and Ladv- “*« «**« toward in <he ----------------
O. Hall and J. P. Bnrq,—. ) »mith. The party i. expected tn react ‘i™"1- »“ Ibeeharp advaaee In real ,hl. t,. a abort mile fr,nn the heaeh. ...» Veil"". ïhêiiH-è'7

Nanaimo late on Friday aft, menu. v*1"'-* "» ident to the introduction , lm ,„vrL ; "cr'. "nd *™ « thrUHn* Uory of. tteir■Tb- ptetnlwrwof Hie eity eounril were , —0— ev.t. rprt.e h„   n lm»,  ............  "•  ̂ ^ ■

5

CENTS
_t ing black cut ton or 
ing», heavy rtbbv«l tojw. 
made To wear, aad The best value 
In <Wnada for a quarter.

wool etock- 
, long lege.

50 CENT©
Pqre English worsted wool stock 
Ings, rlhlinl legs and tops. Spllrvd 
feef. l«s*s a»d haee*. sises 7M» to

i The
• frntot«e

auitplice. machinery Mr. amtpMrw. Kdmotnl. Mr and Air» 9 «If n.and ore. Ora of a atipplne zntde Kta-^win* wet, amuns «tow rlLU iu. m <|pl § VV II I üttlPrAtl * Inr pHed-afftr Its Naa at ftemonft of American letrath^Mn “ktTdu^g the I ™« Vie Vulllvl Ull fl

r* city
ivtodŸsplied tir Favrnrfhh this morn- * 

ing. the manipulator giving the fatehil 
pressure shortly after ten o’clock. The round trip, 
animate*! «liseunions of last evening did j 
not at all disturb the placid countenance* —A «lrunk

j of the mvic tadon*. ami they bore the i days’ impriMHuiumt 
j onleal with »t«ucal resignation. The pie- ‘ 
i f,tre !►«• ^‘pr.wluced in the lUutrd of 
Trade report.

Remlar tUIly Excnraloo. to Seattle 77"" “*T' f? «• ^ e^ir^nar?^

SJar »: Jsr-«« “■ tfarta&srs : txm~.-sr.-.

______________...
so as to aetstmmo- • t\i»h Iftl sntoon payseugvrs ami sev-

-_1 e IM11I niB i to 20 men. tbe object ! era! hnndmt Phtnese and with her h< !<l 0<>0<><X><XXXXXXX>000OOOOOOOOO
Good for a whole month. *wnc InstahcnT for iëw thanTme"hundred W,ntr to |,n>h ,h‘‘ development of tin* pn>- - well filled with <’i«i.n«Uan manufactured

-----o----- «lollars, has leaped in value, into the ***r,U‘" n* r»P*‘»T •* P>**«hle. <>re will j g'Nnls. chiefly from Montreal, Toronto.
was fined $2.50 or five thousands, and i* to-day of sufficient *** J*hiP!W’l regularly as s,mn as a wag.ui Hamilton ami Victoria. R. M. H, Eraprevs

ruml wul wlwtf et» W 1 —-v
. thehro

cash nxrrniER. fttrniéih-
1ML AND HATTER,

M JOHNSON WTRHRT.

;— T, «mis, min i* io-uay or snidcwnt
beniuwiit iu the iwdkccmrt thi. value !.. make ;he po.wi.nr Independent. 

B. «Jreen and H. B. Too- A rezalar, boom haa foUnw.al the ».
: ef I Irina «ailed for the.Orient last even-

Gilt NEWS IN BRIEF.
Shoot Henry Short & Sons’ hand 

f loaded cartridges.

—The operations of constructing the 
new ««wing or R.wk Bay bridge will In* 
c immenceal pmb:ibi> nt the end of the 
present week. The new swing will cost 
*2.(100, th«‘ finance <*tm mit tee's report to

he bails. It is
< ---------------------- ---- „ boom has followed 'the se- ! P^^d that when tbe^propertie» are op«a- leg. She had among her anloon pasaen-

r«id, two members of the Fifth Regiment, tabll«hmcnt of tin* work* mentioned wl •" extent ft* to Justify it. a g-rs Kir John Murray, a botanist.of «vu
Miiitt ch?rg,,<* W,t* infraetron «»f the While Fast Mr. McNiren also visited matting plant will bc erected to treat the | *ider*l»!e dlstinetioe. w how* trif. t<» th«
31111 a Act in not being in attendance I’autm ket and other points in the New ur* wn thn groumi. thereby saving cost of ‘Orient i* lieing ma«le in the Interests of ‘
in esmp during the mobiligation manc-e- F!ngiand Ktate*. He was n«.«viapanii‘d tr't»*P°rtation as well a* tin* profit ac- | *<ie:ice

—Steamer Rosalie runs a regular daily 
Metthtton to-Sgsttte. $1.00 for round

livre» on I*ibor Day. The former was by bis daughter 
fined $5. payable forthwith, or five days' • • •

^ ,,tb,'r <■“"• * •» re-1 An.rther lunch nf Kloo-likm. who. like
..  ............................ .............Vfc? «”?!<« the -wnllnw,. wend tb. ir w,y im,h

the eounril Inst eveain* rerommemlint or ,h.r r,yim,'ntal order leaned a few <1»ya the approach „f winter are rexiahred 
that thia Mira I» appropriate,!. heiai STtolktw’L7** ,bl" W" ,h 1‘..minion, huvinz arrival ihe
ndopted. Th» a,rue,ore will be «iuular ' commandta* com To». Ia„ evenina. The itinjorltv ac

«*• «M «W-. WBX nddtrinnal Oontriv- ‘ Ihorlkrd ‘f-M*w« 4we of thnnmnttü. and in alm„s| ever, Inatanee ..............- —-..............
anee, which will tend toward «trenxth S?S-W, " <*"* 0B Sun',,T’ K I- the In.»   return north in the -hare, has 1,-en wt «aide to provide

«•ruing to a custom smelter.
Kuf!i« i«*»it funds are assurai to k«*ep a 

f'>r«v of 15 to 20 tuen at work during the 
winter. ‘

Th«’ company !s cnpitnlize*! for $.*#*>.-

The wealer Aurora haa arrir,^ off

n riiey r«*|H»rt an unwvctitful “aft«*rn«>on.
,nilae. and l,»* for "the »eo»7m'

—Yon will And it la the B. C. Guide; 
Be per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores in B. C. e

and duraMlity.

non. divided into ff.OC10.Oni> fully paid ln "b l"8 «kina, bringing her total itch 
and non-aswowsiblp' share* nf 10. cent* é/-or ivar up t*> 4IK wkiim. It wrff

!»• remeiulnwl that the Aurora ,li,| not

attendance », the eamp from that hour , "'uTr,
until the camp breaks up is <*otnpolsory

—Your druggist 
Twit huche Gum for

-CiUaen, generally ere again remind- ™ ^ •«•«■Wj. comp„l«wy , w ''Üri^TnàrîS T
ed o, the publie meeting which ha, beep %LS1 grieml L d.uî I-"™», -kmdber k A D. FràVr who

C tbl‘T ^ Wah,ir 8t « III- »nd. r the Militi. Art '«• ■ki't i. from Tetegraph «Yin*, while It .1.
Gibbons tfie b»4l, to take Into consnleration | ____«p. ’ J'*y'*v i* from Atltn. Rnt the œtaoBljgis sold _______ ___________ ! _____

years. Hufltrient «*>' Preliminary steps for the holding of —"The Dlvtnihg Rril” was the aàfiéet wfco liu *" «"> dven "oSlar deni,matra-
tentimuny aa to Its merit. I’rice 10c. • . *“ •«’icnltnrai and indnatrial exhibition of a very inter,wring paper given bv linn 1,1 bl* flraeperity ia W. W. B,«ldy

. -—. !" thl* <1*y aext year. The difficulty ' Her. Dr. Wtleaa last night before a who h"* *n »'« lient properly on ene of
-Siugmg voice . .. tore, eho.r train- ha. Intherto been that step, have not large and appredative .udienee ,t ,h„ "‘V mnnT "*«*a '• bl'* contrlbnle to the

x, , Back (I.a«»t. grada- lain taken .uffinently in advance of the Natural History Society', r,»,m The "r ,b" Huotalinqmu Thi. claim
Store h M «lama. Wants Mutnc ««^of the fall faint to insure a good lecturer explained how although many w«" di"r»vered la.t fall. ,nd «how. „p 
81 ' _____ exhibition. Ily moving In the matter j people have Uen deceived by eontalled IHL r"h Mr Roddy has the where-

-There la nothing better than good . r- I'Scnlty will be removed, end "experta" who claim In- able to find ’T'""1 ® '"«"«"“Hate hi» mwrtion in the

:i working capital
The company’* office is at No. .36 Fort 

street. Its offi. « r* an*: Pnwidvnt, Opt. 
(3ias. K I’lark. nf Victoria ; vi«’c-prwd- 
i!«*nt, W. X. $5>rti«*r, Spokane; s«*cr«‘tary- 
^®s,,rvrt IIapt?ten XYarm-r. Victoria. 
Tim other two dir«*«>tor» arc J. M. Brad- 
hum. city solicitor, Vict«»ria: and Martin 
Warner. «Spokane.

Mr. Warner expects to make his h«*me 
here, having r«*centlv purchased! Mr. 
Grimason’* cottage on Richnmnd avenue.

return to port after her «-ruine off the 
coast, but headed direct f«n* Behring

The Wise Man 
and Woman

gam *0?° lllou*1l,ts 10 tfie

The horseshoe superstition Is prevalent

i site City Hall.

leather for shoes. That'» all we deal in "n,|,le ,or h"l,lin* » ""« ""If underground «print., but rich T1*'"' *"Tl'rnl b«nd»on,e neggeta. one A“'"'
J«t>. Maynard, lilt Doagla, atreet, oppo- here next fall. A full -re de,«Ht». He stated. ni»,i, g,»«| wh""h *’ wor* »'»"t »l«i.

.......................... attendance la urged by the mayor and authority, that certain person, through- -................... « a »
( thejaoasflsa.pt.lhtentHffirue^ _ Lout Ike world do porocro the puwer-if .r?"^ni>'"rbln- l>uj>dI«JLrçprcscnta-!

fimlmg umlergronnd spring» by the at- B'iin«i I-fiiaopiXy. at
**————nilfl TBfW YNlzj-zmiB—bB",“j u>*t uiehi .ri..nf- l 
when- heM firmly i. boti, ham,. Mro. ZTÎ^o^'Ztng1P
Began. „r_ Oiik Bay. and Mr. Wrigiro- •*

—Just arrived, a very large consign- i _ . ,, .
meat of ft*- latest dwgns in monn-i Hfld(L«fi. Mowat *
meet*, at Htrwart’s. corner Yatea and Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. ,
Blanchard streets. • ! • „ O—■

-----O----- ; —Under the patronage of His Wtirship worm, or late* ntn rt „ihui « - i .
rrresh Finn in Haddies. Mowat * ' >.I,, v<,r IUy.w“^’ ^'ul I’nor U-t\ui. j 8Un,^ These statem« nts were c«w-~ faît”S^i h" fi^? h !** fïï!Lm"nn'
Wallace, Co,. Yatroand Dougia. BU. K :

—Yon nee* Atr never gets at the tea * ''T*1 A- '. I!^*''b- *b" ,v2*ll>' «*" i to others here, and also in Ontario. '
after it I» once packed. It ia exposed fr"m ,ho Transvaal, on Thursday ! —o—
for the firm time to y.or pantry. That ^ 1"“" 1 Firnaz Haddies. Mowat *

Wallace, Cor. Yates and Douglaz BU.is why Uondi Ceylon Tea ia
rant.

fra„ *»*« of {M*«q»lc t«» the Philharmonic hall 
0 ! The imrat tatenhed of local singers and

---- O----  Instrumentalists have kindly volunteered
—A rehearsal of "The Private Kecre- their service*. an«l will unite in making 

tary’’ will be held this evening at K the entertainment an artistic as well as 
o’clock In the Victoria theatre. All a finam-ial mu-cvks. Mr. B«««« h has ls««*n 
those taking part are reqnest«*d to be in prevailed Upon to recount hi* experiences 
attendance. f while a member «»f the contingent which

.-----O— so « ovens! Itself with glory, and as tmr
4vTlrr° W‘i * K»™™} m<*etmg of cannot be anything but highly interesting 
the r ernwood Yonng Men s Association VHoriana will have an opportunity of
at the clnh room*, Spring Ridge, to- learning from the lip* of nn ev«*-wltnes« 
night at 8 o’clock, sharp. All member* what really hafq**ne<! *t Paavdeherg. and 
shonld endeavor to he present, as im- at other pla«*e* on the line of num b prior 
portant bnsines* will he transactwl. , to that brilliant engag.-roent

Rev. W. II. Barrailmigh. after having 
von«lucf«.d siM-cial harvest *erri<«e* at the 
Princess afreet church, Vancouver, on 
Sunday, arrived in the city last evening.

THE OLDEST, HUGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Fenserly the Ontario Mutual Life)

Offers the most attractive policy.
ts*me. -9: W. BODLBT. BPBCTAL A OB N T.

R. L. DRURY, Prev’l Nznnger, 34 Breed Street.

—Tomorrow, evening the »tage et the 
« letnria theatre will lie in the iMieenaKiu 1 " ■ I'raaer. who haa for aevernl years
of “A Wise Guy," which eomea with a he.ii employe,! in the offi,.. of Dr. 
atr,mg endori-meut from tiw leading Garnehe. left f„r Port land veaterdav f,m 
ritkw uf the east where It wo* one of «he purpose of entering a denial college 
the grçatent farrieal aim-ease»of the pa«, . see
aea«,m. There Isn't plot enough «fient Ir,hu Fnrtis and wife, and Miss I,, 
the play to worry anyone, it ia aaitf but Muir, of San Franrioeo; Mrs. K. Smith 
Ihe rompany will lie made up of aa good ttn'* It‘dit. D. Muir, of Harm monte, are 
Iteople aa eau lie go,. Already William * l|,r,Jr "« tourists at the Vlrtoria. 
Sellery is engaged to play the leading • • a
part, that of u plan., mover who think» /"hn Nel-on. aeenmpanl.sl hv Mrs. 
he ia very wine, and he ia to la- second- , *,,<l faniilv. returned last even
ed by Anna Mort land, who will ini|H-r- '"g from a Ore weeks' vlall tn Mr. Nel- 
•oimt- an aetreaa looking for a titled ,on " «"rmer home in Ontario, 
hiiabanil. Another engagement is Bd-
ward Sanford, who was until recently ■ 
a mentlmr of the "Belle of New York" i 
organisatlon. which made ao great a anr- , 
eesa in- Totndon. There will In* many 
speelaltien introdnml during the ,mrform- 
mwe, and among them that nf “Dewey." 
n moat remarkable triek. honte.

Travellers who reached the rily last 
night state that on tile trip serosa the

to erne a cold in our day
3£*''J?*>‘4L.JlBSM4teMae Tablets.. All..- 

. r’1S"L'b' money If l, fall, to8
«ch boî*’ E" 0roTe'e dgnstore le oo

$40,000.00
To loan le large snd small amoants 

on ImprovU real

8WI1KEBTON 6 ODDY.

British bark Mary A. Fr«x>p , l.HS 
«mro. hn« been charter.mI to load lumlicr 
■t (’hviiirtinus for South Africa. Au- 
Ofher recent charter i* the American 
*choon<‘r K«h«»mv, whi«h i* to lo««l at 
the Mainland for Valparaiso.

An effort in fo be tna«l«* to *av«* the ; 
Kteanmr J«’imi.« from «lestru«-lion on the J 
r.fk- near Pojnt Arena. The wirk i-* 
i x;»c«’te«! to Ik* accompllulmd by means of 
heavy moorinj*.

The Rosalie will arrive here at 4.30 in- 
stead «if .‘t this aflernoon. owing to hav- 
ing to handle a heavy freght ou tint- 
H«»und. She will sail at S Veloek. j

GOLF
We have received a foil sup
ply of ^

i; Forgan’s Clubs
of all klnda,

Siverton Balls, etc.
< . P. R. hnltf-fin report* fhnf fhe A’ti- 4 

chor liner fity of Rome arrir««,l at New * 
York at 5 p. m. Ktmdây.

All Mail* of repair work done 
lu UU» Uaa.

Insure Yourself 
Against Discomfort.

Ry wearing the right kind of 
underwear. There I» no guess
work In buying here. You get 
the beet value In the market. 
You g*«t brands that stand for 
right material, proper «fieptU 
and generous size*.

I M 01 SUM *001.11,50 
l $i oi fine looi fleece, ti.50. 
i Sue oi eiini une wool fleece, «.50 
i sun oi lemoned M wool, «.so

All the beet brand* Englliih 
underwear from $3 to Kk 
Small to top alsea.

l-ftATTBH, -FWHIWfiHtHI A W -
TAILOR.

The train from the Fast is noms 
late to-day. Steamer .Inlander left Van- 
cotiv*»r at 1.4(1.

Rtenmer Te«’s nails for Nirthcrir British 
Csdnrbia |hh*î« on the 15th Met.

MILITARY NEWS.

A regiments I order ha* he«**i Issued by 
1.1 eut«*n.ïnt-AVIoii«*1 (Sregnry to the « ffert 
that I Jen tea* nt Ieo#ii«*y resume* duty as 
foMutstit. Major Wynne will deliver * 
Te«'fur«* on Artillery l*ractice, on Frblay 
evening. officer» «'oinnifliidiug eaimpanli'S 
eutltbsl In Issues of bt'lts, kit bug*, etc., 
on sccoaat of equipment taken to the 
Transvaal, will furnish the quartçrmant**r 
with a memo, of the missing numbers, 
when the name will lie replare«l.

GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW WEUIN6T0N GOALWashed Flats, $5.00 
Sack znd Uafi, $6.00

Also Anthracite Goal for Furnace#»

—Do not wuffi r with cohl feet this tw m- 
ing winter, hut get a pair of Wetter 
Bros.’ extra fine wool blanket*. No harm 
in looking at them, even if you do not 
buy. e

KINGHAM G GO.,
44 Fort Street. Telephone 617.

The fishermen of Cnngna, province of 
Pontcvedra, Spain, who are in eoufL.-t
with th«uu« of the ntdghlwirhood on ac- ___
count of industrial rivalry, fired on the Christendom.”
Spanish gunboat Vasco Noncx de Baîbo I —---------------
a* that vessel was leaving the port on 1 Sir. "Utopia" makes regular tripe to

*‘tiat«»r (luinncey M. I>epew aiblreeeed a 
large audle-ucc of Republican* In <'bl«-Rgo 
l*i«t night. He said In part; "Having 
proved hlmeelf such a colowwl failure as 
n prophet In 1MM, we can hardly belhrre In 
ltlUb that Cot. Bryan ha* now the reel 
mantle of Elijah. The gold standard of 
value has divorced us from Mexico and 
China, and has placed ns ln commercial 
relations with and upon the same com
mercial basis as the great nations of

Sntuidfly, am! many wvre wounded. The Seattle. Fare 60 cents, 
naval commandant of the port wa* also 1
ettorkiat; -Thr gi’TiqMinenl -hue ■ rtwhfru- '
to ernfl a war re«el to the ecroe of the Seattle. fll.OO for rttare ticket oo feat 
,ronbh'. , «tourner Bom He. »

*' S A.»-’* Vi u ■ >

16624697



Drill Book
On War
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WEAK MEN cuV?r„„
Staff Officer Writes on 

Cult of the Bay
onet.

the

It Results ,in Men Crowding To 
gether-Rifle Fire and Long 

Range Practice.

“A Staff Officer" dlucnasee In the Con
temporary Ievlev, uodvr tbe title of “The 
War taid the Drill Rook," some Interesting 
aspects of the military questions Involved 
by a eompurt*ia yf drill book regulations 
with what has actually happened in hie 
own experience In the battles before Lady- 
smith. Here are some extracts:

The Cult of the Bayonet.
The I alt of the bayonet Is the outcome of 

the splendid traditions of the past ; and 
memories of uumontbie battles, all over 
the world, bring visions of eheertng, charg
ing British Infantry gaining victories at 
the point of the bayonet. The very phrase 
—"at the point of the bayonet"—exprvwe# 
the national idea of fonv; and apparently 
no llluatrated newspaper of to-day con
vince* its readers of the reality of the war 
•oriwe depleted Without the picture of a 
tr.uistix.il it.* r. if w.. eoepase the being 
wedged In a crowd, striking ont at who- 
e\er may be nearest. with being heavily 
stoned nt n distance, we Come nearer to 
oppreeiattbf hnw mu A warfare has ehang 
ci under the influence of modernartl)* of

,... <i»> .-frytaaat. w»
,r 'H-'Tma. k, <T.-.kk-t-,t rn 'll 111.- Iirtu Book.

I» si HI the hippy dl.pnl.1i of thv To. with
-----U« l-njonM. I rn.tul.lo that thv whole

trillion* of our Infantry. a. pni.tlml to 
P«m-v. la an rnemiragemcnt of the vrroor- 
<Mle hi.., traditionally present la the re- 
.rnlt'. mind, that all that ha. I„ l„. done 
U to yet to the enemy*, tmaltlon. and that 
then the euprerne monirttt arrive*, and the 
bayonet make, the vi.-tory. Match any 
battillon manoeuvring In peaee, and the 
eotue eight present. Itself, namely, that of 
nSl.vri and men lying down and Jumping 
np. like Jnek. In-the bov, and then very 
t>™.n, oh! how absurdly moo. the culminât, 
lug moment arrive, to which the rest 
n.er>.|> preparatory and of secondary lm- 

• port once. The llrltl.h soldier has loon 
educated to think of hi. ride too much as 
merely the object oh which he Hi., hu 
bayonet.

That the bayonet ha. a value la adm t- 
ted, such an for night attack, fur sentries 
against same... etc.; bat I am not aware 
ef our having gained any advantage In the 
war up to date through Its use. Though a 
fixed bayonet slightly affects the path of 
fbe projectile, yet on the other hand pro- j 

' ‘
of Its extra weight upon the mnxxle, which 
teml* ttr make tired or ex.-fted men keep 

lew, But this xnU of the My»- 
uet result* in men crowding together, pre
paring for the charge, at those rangea j 
which render tbe enemy's Are most effee-i 
ttre; It fftao éntàlfiÎT men being kept In ' 
t i--scr formation from «tart to finish than 
mudi^iL rifle flee wilt permit of.

Tly Fire Alone.
Th»- «WHnpmcht or the fin- effect U 

what must be striven after: and the era» 
ploy meut of every a reliable rtfle in the 
firing lino, ao a* to estabhsb rwpWfr a 

;i .rity ».f lire. |* the natural wax f..r 
attacking infantry to overwhelm the «|e- 
fence. The drill book seems to place the 
advantage with the attack. The idea of 
getting every possible rifle into use in the 
tiring line doe* not sem to he favored by 
eur peace training, for It ha* b.en en*. 
ioinary in. -Natal to see two battalions 
only of a brigade actually in use. the re- 
mainlug two being kept In reserve The 
only successful battles were fought on 
broad fronts. _ .. __ . - •

A e<mtve of unnecessary casualties Is to 
*M‘ tourid to ***** habit of men passing over 
dangerous group.!» by driblet*. Although 
the target is smaller, driblet* give the 
enemy a, Ih‘1 ter chance of scoring. To take 
an extreme cam* as an example, assume 
ten lloer* awaiting the advance of ten 
*t»i<Hit*. if there be but one rush, all the 
rtoes may ncfrUpfle»!, perhaps 
lets in all; if tbe men go singly,

.__DR- M'IaAUGHLIN’H KLBCTPBIC BBI.T HAS UESTOILK1) 
"n<l ^r::ngth to fh<?,lw‘n<,H of weak men. Jf uH.-lAiTi 

lUrecPlt iB a positive carp and cannot faU. It gives the vitalising 
|H»wer of olartricitjr, without burning or blistering to everv weskemJl Dart,, developing full vigor. It renSves .11 the îff^t. Jdis.uistioM

BfiïUÏÏ ft'. tM,

Cured and feels 20 years yeunner.
nr. M. A. Met.mittlilin* Oerm.u.owu, Cal.. Sept. 10, two.
,.iJji'irr..mNJ.r", L‘Ur hAn wor^‘ wwtders in my case. I am com
plrtely cured of try trouble, and am heartier and stronger titan 1 

tor ^cars; I fee l like a new person ; In fart I cor alder mv- self 30 years younger, all «>f « hick I praise ywir Belt for. 1 will take 
pleasure In recommending It to my frWda. Your* very truly

HENRY PINGKL,
Are yee neikT Act To-day! Call or new! for Free book.

rou are weak. If you have Lame Back. Rheumatism. Weak Rtoin-
yspeynla, 8leep4e*«tm* s. I’hysicni i ..... .«# v..„.__

or any erldence. « f breaking

TUnPOITATIM.

k hmi Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Effect JuneTime Table No. M.—Taking 
16th.------

Ifit Tou nr«- wcas, ir you navi ......... ..... „ luir,
î‘ihiuit '••>y*lr«l Iteêitne. I^Td Klimt/-.nd
AinMItiili. nr any evlileuee n f break II. down of the ntir.leul nr nervi il. ..VHtelil, COME AND KKI Ml*, till iV VOUCAN TCAIL WwVélî 
bÜalkd. KBKK. AXD SÏM1‘TUM "LANK*. WHICH ABB™™

Dr. M. A. MacLaughlin,
ô loe't Columbia Street, Seattle, Wash. >
O OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO^OO oeKKKKKKvoooooooooooooooootS OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOC l

■THE EYEMN6 PAPER..

,!îr\t r„ yinen.ver-n.il,, event 
-i wllV'.t S^ifn* c ■ ti'*.elver to Victoria i « o clock p. ut or oil » iim•of ©,-P. R Sn; T ffnln nrnvai
uttrlTU"4** ateewer* will leave Vic
ThÏLtl.l2.P*.nVr Hund*r. Tnewl., .Ud
wïï52t,TSdvJS3^.w *‘12 -

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE

nesdsy and Friday at 7 i m
".'”d!î,'rhürr»î",ort“, ‘S'1 s. J1 ThursdaJr *nil Saturday at 7

NORTHERN ROUTE.
i feTiwe ,fcr “,rithle. «>®P«ï»y will leave

3?J~nya ïssvzz ïïsî
AIaABK A ROUTE.

S J27

t - BABOLAt SOUND BOUTE
Steamer le.ru Vletorl. for AUierut rod 

Kuuud pnru. o. the 11, Tth lith ro
-flrh Of es eh month, eitehdlu* latter trio, to uual.lno rod Orp, Hentt. ,np*

TTm* ciMiipany rcuM-m* the rlaht nt
,">l- ■*

o. A. PARr.KTON.
c.'ïTfîxîsrA'"'

_______________Passenger Agent.

M ARE certain that the medium through 

-,-which —you—propose -4o—placs your-

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
WII Irwve Turner. Beeton * Co/a . 

wharf for

DE ■[ EE
announcement before the puWic is the right 

medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 

Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

DANUBE
AMUR
DANUBE

'AMUR
DANUBE
AMUR ..

Majawri ’Willi,---------
oa follows, vis.:

............... ..........— ••• September 2fl

.......................  ............. October fl
* *.................*........ Octolier H>
.................................. .. October 17
HL" ........................... October 34
«rowwiiwrtr.** ,*...... October#
At S" o’clock p. m.

And from V.ncouvnr on following1 <U,a
Knr frol.ht and pu 

offivx» ut the company, 
rt!^hf>rteJ 5: C* T“** '-"miiany ’ rêservâa The

RPP,y at to* 
«4 Wharf street,

j Dodwell & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA ROUTE. x

CDEAPJAIES
Fare 5dc.

iunm»Tio,

THE White Passand Yukon Route
____  PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION rn
"■ “t““* ” >“*» «> „

... THROUGH UNB SKAHUAT TO DAWSON
‘"r8 k,tu?-r whjir' it*.............

of «i "r” <>■*■ lw.lT, Hue river MmMM

Canadian Development Company Ld.

TUKON TEBBITOItY, nr vl« ,™, WITUOUT^xmrôîTnU^"'* “BU ‘M 

For rates and full particulars, apply to 
8. M. IRWIN,

Traffic Manager,
AI..I

J- H. ORRRR.
Xiaska and Seattle w«h <*<>»Mi«^Mal Agent,

With. lu» tJuwruuivnt St., victorta. B.a

Canadian 
Pacific

H So Take The

Crossing the Continent in 
Four Days.

Tor rate, rod all Information appl, to 

E. J. COYLE, B. W. OIIEHK, 
Aaat Gen. Paaa. Agent, Agent, 

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

rnsn. jiu the , " 
pa fifty bul- j 
ly. each man *‘D

that fateful Instant. Therefore I have al 
ways tni-n |..*t in annsement at the offlrisl 
Hiiwirr thîTt arcnriric shunting can be ob- 
liiln*ti by prewdng tbe trigger to order* in 
vodflys. Feace trMnlng enjoins that lnde 
pendant firing, “as a rule,' Is to be re- 
wrved nnrti wtthtn firm yards of the foe.

I do not think that before the war we. 
Mittti'ieiitly \allied the disconcerting ef- 
Di t of n*Hl long range Are. nor do.we use 
It sufficiently. Even our artillery has. bail 
to realize the efficacy 6f long range rifle 
fire, a ml its greater angle of descent ha* 
provwl danger.me alike to men behind hill* 
and Hehnnze* and to men In trenches. 
However, If we tiirn to the DrHi »im,k, 
iad that "IxHig range rifle Hr# will not be

A FAMOUS LIGHTHOUSE.

Pi-

give* n chance to each Boer, therefore the * omlitlona. ___ ____ __
total of bullets fired mug be five hundred, j exista In a state of exceptional conditions.

A fruitul cause of Insofficlcnt extenal«»n ; *ml h'* It so effectively that more
ami t«king cover I* the fellah of volley ***““ “ *
firing. Volleys require contr.d: rmitn>t

The 6i<is( famous lighthouse on the 
aflv -Uosat i« that of TtHamnofc Rock, svr 
enty mRes south of the month of the Col
umbia riVer, Orfigvn The ruck I* ninety- 
two feet above the sen. yet ar the time 
\lr. Lord made otic,of M* photographs a 
wave xx h * breaking through a crevasse and 
hurling It* «pray higher than the summit, 
on thi* day It was too rough for the Col- 
■MNiNE’a boot to. ■alita g hiRig €eg| f.vr 
no- etadoe had t.. bo tffiiil in net *iinK.B, 
and the keeper had to lo* b»were»l In a cage 
or basket, and, suspended In midair over 
the sea, report on the oomUtUw nt j

J —. ...... ....^ ... .... ro. ”'“I H“ ■»»l«anta. •« «hejr were «bon of
"■Hared utile*. In alt.«etlier etreptlonal l,rurl“''"n«. tunmt of the anpplj having i-. n 
ondulons." H olier Beer imdonbtedlr | d''«rovod dories V Florin.

From tbe side of tin

! Tbe progress of the bubonic plague In 
Glaagow may now be «aid to haw h.*en 
"oilDieted) Stopped. Than. ha. 1—01 bnt 
on* fresh vaee in gfteen day*. Twenty- 
one persons remsin in the hoapiul; two ' 
esses are doubtful, while six persons nho 
have I.1H1 in contact with plague patl- 
enta Dmain in the reception house.

E. &TMLWAY

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Frasclsc*.
Th» éompany» elegant 

steam* hl{H( Walla Walla. 
I’moAMla o»d yueua. carry- 

H. M. mails, leave ^ . s, WOTOBIA. B. I’.. 8 n. m..

dsy'lhevwtft^' **»

FOR ALASKA.
leave SEATTLE 0 P.M.

ng”y <**r. 0«- 12. tt. Nov. 11. 38.

"> Topeka. OeL 3, IT, Nor. L 16,
£iiii*.0rt* T*„*°* NoT* «. 21. Dee. A 

v .dotuge nt, only will I ear.
% AUTta^at • a. 0«. M. 38.

Ft»r further iufurtnatlon obtain folder 
The company reserves the right to change eu,“n* ,‘totea auJ hours of ealb 

tog. without previous notice.
K* gt.,lvleto>to *BIXà' ®* Wh»rt

W£i'.5 tULS"! A,« * *»ttie.
„ **• y- NEt.SE. Ticket Agent.

Hock: w,Vti*l’0*M R"aud o«i-

^ "Ut" *
GOOD ALL. 1‘tfRKl.v !

San Franctaco
KI.NS A CO., Oen. AgU..

than .V» per e»nt. of iuir raaualtica mag 1*« 
ascribed t«> it* «sc.

The Training of the Soldier.

Tbe Individual soldier in oat be frosted 
In II inml-rn battle; and any training that 
xvlll develop his self-reliance and indlvtdu-

meau* men kept tt»gether. Now I have 
"fc** hlg game in America and In the Hima
layas. and coaai<quently 1 thoroughly ap 
preciaie the difficulty of shooting straight
Mhen excited or tired with an arduous ; uevciop ni* aeir-rellane 
climb, even though I selected my own in- «'“y I» to be welcomed as a useful Inno- 
afgnt f'»r prcaalng the trigger. TTAnd and | vAflon, All our army training, tin fort un- 
eye working together can aloue determine . ai«i>, tend» to destroy the Individuality
------------- -------------------------- of both officers and men. Ileoce that

Mrolyxlng f.-er of rc|Hmalblllty. not un- 
* *’‘unK»n In our officers, and that helphiui- 
■*■** *n«l Inert mi* on the part of our 
heroee.

The comj.uDocy education of au»Idler* has 
ot - l#tb rrnrir 1*% 'abambmed. Rclta ncc 
I* plaf-ed. apparently,' the provlmw
sch«Nd bourd training of the recruit: but 
umny rwrult* art» still most illiterate, and 
auiougftt the men n..t desirous of promo
tion. but Who use rifle*, the standard at 
education Is too low. Education is teach
ing to think; so f cannot refrain from 
quoting an almost admirable sentence from 
the Infantry Drill tpart v., see. 134#: 
"The conditions of modern warfare r.n 
‘1er It Imp. native that all ranks shall Ih> 
taught to think, ind, subject to general 
ln*tnierions ‘ami acceptcl prim Ipl-e.’ to 
n. t for t item selves." ! any almost admir
able, because the three worde, "and ac
cepted principles," practically state our 
principles to be correct, and thus stultify 
the whole sentence. Eliminate these throe 
words, and the secret of the Boors' sue 

•ssfnl defence is revealed.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Bluet Bear Signature of

FOR «Alien-.
FOR OiniRUS. 
for aiueosRu*. 
FOR TCRMO UVER. 
FOR dCMTIFAUOR. 
FOR IAUOW (KIR. 
FOR THECOWniXIOR

-------- — ■— rock a heavy *»ca, ;
M the height ut this storm, tore off two 1 
pieces averaging alxty-Ume puujida juidi 
hurled them npon the roof of the kwper'a ! 
dwelling. With the weight of the water, ! 
thés* fragments made a hole twenty *1t 1 

TN-r In" area In Ï6ê roof flo«*letl the build 
‘■g to u depth of over five feet, and wa«h- !
• d out two walls, throwing three r«H»m* In- ! 
to one. an "lmpiS»veniciit" for which the 
keepers were not especially grateful. I'lecea 
of rock puuctnnsl the Iron roof In thirty- i 
five places. Although the f,*caj plane off 
the lantern is 138 feet above the sea level j 
11 1WI1CH of glass 3 feel long and tlire«* 
eighths of an Inch thick were knocked m 
l»y pieces of rock which went through 
lantern, and tbe water put oat the 
The building b<t» Pu1E been *4toed #w
uud a thh k CTfiU’fctc r<*jf has hewn k_
heaxy steel girder*. The Uhautaquan.

Instance* of extreme old age are more 
common among th.we who exercise thee-j 
selves With gnrdc.U.g than in any other 
employment.

Wef-t Saturday. October !3th, 1000.

North Bound.
Sat. A

locate Victoria
h the j Leave Khawnigan

7«
town < tn-maln«iw

Iaidysmltb

lH«ave Nanaimo . 
SrrtVe Wpjilngton

CURS SICK HEAOACHK.

A DEEP MYSTERY.

toyatery why women endure 
Hackuche, H-;»dn,. ho. Nervousneee. KJ.*ep 
leosneso. Melancholy. Fainting and Idxsy 
spell# when thousands bave proved that 
raeeirlc Bitters will quickly cure such 
troubles. "I suffered for years with kid 
r-ey trouble," write# Mrs. Pbebc Cherley, 
of Peterson, la., "and a lame hack |uilne«l 
me so I con id not dm* myself, but Eloc 
trie Bitters whotly cured me, ami, al
though 73 year* old. I now am able to do 
aU tur honaewark." U oveecemee rioir- 

ii#4M»vea Appetite, «lees perfect 
health. Only flOc. at F. W. Fawcett A 
Co.'a drug store.

MEN OF ALL AGES
[ ,rom Ihs ffficti of mrlv folly
I Uuickly restons! to robust health, ms/ I 

htusl sn.l Vigor Lo., Bsuhoial. pre- I 
“ “'i™!, u>«* Memory. Hrtoi, of 

I cared* N C* X’erkocele, forever |

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE, j
1 S'il ?„* RSMHDY FOR
I «toy* will make an old
I 60 toe* *> year* younger. Sent
IÎ-. f ! rrcc,Pl of Ucei.l^to pny post- 

■ age*, full reguhir one .lollar box, with ■ 
I medical hook rules for health,.I

what to eat ami what to avoid. No T
l‘üîki-<VL,,s,>îrti<?n hy Custom House, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at L 
P"fe • we.gQAdd_not help you we would J 

pnot make this honest <dler. "
QtmB^MWlcÏNRÇo:------ -

P. O. Box X., 047 Montreal.

Excursion Tickets
(»n sale to ami from all points good Satur
day nud Munday.

For rate# and all Information apply flt 
Company's office*.

GEO. !.. <X)URTNEV,
Traffic Manager.

Fast Nall
*>

WESTERN
Have

Minneapolis, 
St. Paol Md 
Chicago.

Trslns will ran between Victoria and 
SMuvjr .« fullowi:

DAILY 1
Lear. YlrtorU at...........TifWe.m., 4:00 p.m.
l^ara Kldnsj at............... a.ISa.m . 5:15p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

IswTe Vlvtoria at......... .T no a.tn.2'10 p m.
Lmav# «idnsg at............... 8:15 a m.. 5:15 p in!

Steamer Iroquois
(oottfotlnx With th. Vfeeoels A Bldnrj 

; Hallwag (weather permitting), sill aaU aa 
fellow.;

Moods/ and Thorsda/- Lear,, pldaey at
8 a. m.. walling at Ealford. '.«nr < Mayor, 
l ent wood, tfahriota and Xananmv.

Toesds/ sot Frlda/-Leave Naoalblo at 
l % rwIMo* at Gabriels. Verowood. 
Ma/oe, Ganges, Fulord sod Sidney.

Wednesday.-Leave fudne/ at 8 a. nt 
«llln» at Falferd. thmgea, G a llano. 
May ne. Pender, Baturas and Sidney.

Saturday—Lease Sidney at 8 a.m., call
ing at ttatnrna. Pender Mayne, 1,4llano. 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with strainer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passent-r and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent, of the Victoria I 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON

The Only 

line

Operating 

2 Daily 

Trains

Acroae.tht 

_____  Continent
Operating the Celebrated -North Com* 

Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For Bue servie, qnlek lime 1» .|| f.sw.
« rjNui, tires ihe VertWrn~pTSi?i_
.ero.» J-*""-1 KOnk Limité
It*'1”* Hnnlf 7™ p in. dslly. Twin 
Lit/ Lspress gt 7:15 a. m, ,

For tickets, mails, etc., apply to 
Agêoi ‘-L|T||NEE, Freight and. Ticket 

J Asent. Van-

^SREATNORTHfRN

” ‘~v~—ot Street, ., c *
Lr. Dally. - ,
» 00 ami... .8.8. VICTOaiAK... ./wTi 
Connecting .t 8e,„l, with overland Fly^! 

C. Wfill Kl.E, General Agent.

Steamer Victorian
time card no. io.

Effective 1st October. 1000.

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally except Monday.)

Leave Victoria ..............
tcoie Pun TÎiwm.eud , ,.........n nîm
Arrive Seattle ................... M*nl-
Leave Keettle ......... ...........................

1 Arrive Tacoma .............* * ,J**.........
MOIfB BOUND.

(Dally except Sunday.) .2^1.
Ticoma ........................ 7 •« n mArrive Soaitia ^LL ..............« . * p m*
Soatria ......T*.

ftOBWVfjL, A àà.; fit it,
... „ Agents.

__;________________ •* Oovarement htreeL

Atlantic Steamship lines.

3:15 p.iu. 
- 45 p.m.

Ft. Montreal.
...•Oct, 13 
••..Oct. iw 
.... Oct. 37 
....Oct. « 
... .Oct. an 
.. ,Xov, 3 
--.Oct. 5 
...Oct. 12 
...Oct. 1»

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee * 81, Pam lull.ay. k»...n .1, 
ever the Unton as Ihe Great Hallway run
ning the “ITonecr Umlted" trains every 
day and night between St. l'vol and Chief 
«0, and Omaha and Chicago, • The only 
perfe.1 train# In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Tran aeon- 
Unentaj Llnea, assuring to pasaengerg the 
otat aervlce known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light., steam heat, of a verity 
enrolled by no other line.
wroker*'wkro ÜS£*‘ .r'"'1* u* "The Mil- 
t-ei. . b. . *"ln* t« any po nt In the
Men.;' ^rThem" A“
Com" n5drraa.l"''",iW'‘- '‘r 
J c* t F.1II.Ï.

Tnrlalro Allan Line ...........
N.io.ldl«n-Allan Line .........
(sirintbUa-AlIro Une 
vanibroiron- Dotnlnlon Line" '
Vaneonver—Dominion Uoe . " 
l8.tulition—Dominion Line . -
v^kt#<^5**r),>“Beaver Une.........
Mmitford—Beaver Une 
Ulke Oh.tuj.lalu-Braver Une ,"
twilfoenlao ^AH,m 8u^' i'Z"' ,

"^8ute >2
sh!,”uro '!

nC^T**^ r i-toüe. ■ ;g* y

s,-r lu. ,2

v. Ki- 1 * « rosse-N.•Lthlcqiia-Auchûr L*ih»
GWy of Rome—Anchor iiine <w' «•

>li"«roM'rT*“0" ,n‘l *" Information up-

P- f. CUMMINGS.
Aeent- W lunlpeg.

B. W. GREER.
Agent,

Victoria.

Thla n usures passengers from the 
Weal making connections.

The flHh Century train, *qhe 
„ac*t \raln In the world," weaves 
Ht. I*aul every day '
8:10 p.m.

F. W. BARKER.
General Agent.

0U8 First Avenue,
^ Beattie* Wash.

V

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'yCo. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B'yCo. 

Red Mountain B’y Co.
-«'rdi •.,’d"i,7bu,,'obtiLr.d*" œ

;K'W.hnd",5.,kr^
KrolSTud au KroSS.y’Tii.’JSS’ra ^ 

Conaeeta at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republie, gpd connecta at Itoeo.Greenwood^*11** dS,,, ,°r ffSk.8^

DAT TRAINS.

Washineton &^Alaska SS.Co. y. Ag6DCyAtlanticSS.LifleS
Leave. 
10^8 a.m. 
11:40 a.m. 
8:30 a.m.

Arrive.
7MI0 p.m.

lightning EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN «6 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
?!!l.le f,T .Bkagway, calling only at Ketchl- 
Kan gh<* Juneau, every ten ilnys. Fluent 
actoniutfsbnton» nml best service on tbe 

‘ SST’m U,M,ml t1** »vve« flays. Rates 
•«me as on other steamers. Next sailing,

SUNDAY, I4TH OCTOBER.
ttHhacinant data, of sailing, Oct. 34. Nov. 

IjU.A*, 24
! non,|5îte,,1émeulira call on or addrera 

. a* Ki'V A CO#. Ivl'l 84 Government street. J elephoue No. MO.

ORDERS ISSI'KD FOR PAR8AGR 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 

THE CONTINENT.

HALl., GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Free Cure For Men.
A new teraeAy which quietly 

weakness, rarieweeta, ate., and i
Knapp.

• >. Rowland *.*.*.
.... Nelson ....
NIGHT TRAIN.

Pm- •••••• Spokane............ THflam
10.00p.m. ..... Rossisnd ........ 6 »a mi

„ B. A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australia.
S B. on REN. Wed., Oct. 17. at 2 p. m 

31^ at iIJiMRDA *° **** Wednesday, Oct.

i«.iMisit~mNiaHa.
j. T). SPUEt'KELB A BBD8. CO.,

«M3 Market street.
Fnuidaco °fflce' *** Merkel Hbb

'iuriflme
BThV’MaiBlm*'P'i5; M<",tre*1- •• Küî^ret*
nil Eaprea. will leave Mont-ra IrÆuCT. s", a % li*2S

a m tmn 11 leev« Montreal at lfl:»
R*.r>rrtfcVfrom DAHtox. St.i!f!tpf.«i Mnta East will arrive at

p! in d l,y’ except on Monday, at 8:30
,,.Tllle î^nrews will leave Montreal

• ' *r^P1t Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
nrlVf "f Rlvlero du iaonp nt 8«0 p.m.

Kxpr"** will leave Riviere da 
«»ïdPliïliJ*r nnU'lHy.i et ral2-00 »'•«>». 
Mrat«l .t in:S Î. 2: due to *rrl" •*
Mirit!mehe’xptww’ «" °» *”•

Buffet ear. ,.n ieswl E«press.
The veetibiile trains are equipped with,*» "«* flaRi w ttt

,rV * rr* d»mint Nleening dlninrand 8ratvlaaa ears make travel a knurr. *
"e- THB land of bio game.

r,J!7 il".thrr^2nl."1 R*llw«y 1« the direct 
OnelLl ^^*5“' r‘,*ln"« "1 es stem
y,Lww Brunswick, and Neva Sentie.
f w nû-J^* ïîLtbe ÎK" h"ntl”S rrimnda

other fowl, com moi* to this part of 
«Hxntlmnt. For Informstl. n ns to game inand ann"BW,rk> "** ,or 8 S^Rod

8-,S4‘

^îLVÂVn. °f
WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Trnvel» -

r,? tA.nsi

GEO. L. OOURTNFY.
1 Traffic hnnngM, t
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provincial ^jeWs.

NANAIMO.
The liltle'grocery store of Jacob Tlrrc, 

n Belgian, living on Wallace street, wifr 
burwit.- ^iown ht 3 o*«4ecfe oil Sunday 
morning. He does n large business with 
the Hungarians anil Belgian* at Exten
sion anil Wellington, anil left for the 
latter place with hi* wife in their 
wagon on Saturday bight at 10 o’clock, 
carrying a heavÿ load of goods in the 
rig. The house occupied by the family 
Stood next the store, hut all the children 

I had been removed the night before. The 
store and contents were completely des
troyed, and both were covered by In
surance. ^ ", i.

VANCOl VEH.

J. TV Kendall. M. E„ formerly 1 neat- 
til In Va ne*>nver, has returned to Brit
ish Columbia to make an exhaustive ex
amination of the Britannia cooper mine, 
for the Valentine-Scott syndicate, who 
recently purchased the property.

T"p to Î» o’clock Mr. Walker.’ collector 
of voters for Vancouver, had received 
4.4*1 tînmes, and they continued to come 
in very fast.

C ipt. Tallow ha< received a communi
cation from the .Vtoincy-fîenernVs de
partment. stating that in regard to the 
cancellation of the commission* of the 
bot a ries mixed up in the Japanese natur
alisation fraud*. a|l necessary ••nnniries 

I Were being made' regarding the matter 
and full detail* were being seenred in 
the premises for the consideration of the 

__ ______________________________________
The pulieo ntad# ^an important haul 

yest.-nlny in the Es*t End of stolen 
gTMNl*. Some twelve sacks in all were 
found secreted in hushes, Japs are re
sponsible for the theft*.

WORK FOR HUMANITY
People in Every Walk of Life 

Acknowledge His Success.
WORDS FROM TUB HEART

1
Will-known Citizens Ttstlfj Ti 6mt 

Benefits Recel red.
FROM BROAD H0MŒ0PATHY

OeS Man yen’s Guide to Health and 
Care Yourselves with a 98-Cent Rem
edy-Positive and Permanent Cures 
for Catarrh, Rhnmntlem, Dyspepsia 
Uver and Kidney Troubles and All 
■postal Blood and Nervous Diseases.

Mr. Frederick Elisha Lawrence. Chafer 
P. €>., Manitoba, formerly a resident of To
ronto, says: “From the ag* of IV or IS 
years I was a great sufferer from dyspep
sia. I tried various remedies end treat
ments; In fact, everything I could hear 
of. but to no purpose. 1 went to Toronto 
seeking medical sdvlca. 1 determined to try 
the Munyon Remedies. After two weeks’ 
treatment my symptoms all disappeared. 1 
feel now perfectly well; In fact, I am a 
wonder to myself and all my friends. I 
am gaining flesh and strength, and am In 
the moat buoyant spirits 1 am Indeed 
grateful and hope that this testimonial 

the means of inducing others to 
as 1 did.’’

VICTORIA P.0.
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

BAYS.

Duller, ex Bui

Dally, ex Fri.
Daily.............

Tu. Th..

PLACES.
DUE.

HOURS.

BY C. P. RAILWAY. I

Mid nig’( Eastern Canada and point» la B. C. on
llrVUpm main Une C. I*. B............................. ................ I Daily.............. TtOOpu
Mldmg t Fort Bteele, Fernie, Cmnhn-*, Moyle and

1 I points on Crow‘e Nest Hallway.................. Dally............. 7:00l>m
Midnlg't New Denver ami aU points on V & 8. R'y. jHilly, ex Moi 7Hamm 
Mldnlg t Ilobsun. WatieU, Iturtoa, Arrowhesd, Tnril-Daily, cx Mot 7n*ipm 
Mldulgd Thomson* I .ending, Trout Lake..................... ï u. l'tiu. Hat •

Safurday... . Mldnlg t h'ire Valley ........................................................
•‘-l^exFrl | Midnight Vernon, and all pointa ou S. A O. R'y..
Mo.We.8a.. 
Mo, We, 8a
To, Fri____
SpeadMh.. 
Moo, The..
6.........
Mat, Wed. .

| Midnlg't Kelowna, Penticton
To. Thn. Mat 
Dally, ex Moi 
8u.We.Frl

. Mldulg’t Fairvtvw. Osoyuos, Kercmeo*. White Lake. Mu. We, Fri. 
.1 Midnlg't ïUoôla Lake and pointa In Xlcula Valley.. Sun. Wwi... 
. MWnlg't Granite Creek. Princeton ......................... .. Hunday.........

Saturday...
Saturday.. 
Sa t unlay.

7 :tN»piu 
7
TNJOpm 
7 sQOpa 
7^W»|Hn 
7 :<M»|>in 
7 :uuym

7:00pm

£11 the same treatment i
Muayoo'a Rheumatic Cure seldom falls lo re. 
eve lo <>ne to torvs hours sod curve la a few

Mldnlg i Grande Prairie, Falkland ..
Mldnlg 1 Louis Creek ...................i...................... .. 2..............
Mldnlg'i Barkerrille, Cvttonwi>od. Quemielle. Alex-

I andrla. Mods Ck. 150 Mlle, Lac La liai ha, Wed, Fri....
Midnlg’t Oilhiden. Hancevllle, Alexis Ok.. Alkali

! Lake and Dog Ck....................................\,e.. Wednesday.. ?OOimi
Mldnlg t Queenelle Forks and Kelthley Creek...........-Wedntuday.. 7jgoi»m

_______ ..... Midnlg't Horsefly, Harper’s Camp, Gang Ranch. Wedne*dny.. 7
Mo. We, He.. Mldnlg'i «Minton. Cache Creek .........   Mu, We, Fri. 1 7 ***,,„
Mo.We.Fr.8a Midnlg't UlUmet. Pavilion ..........  M|i. We, Fri. 7.ismltt
5.......................Midnlg’t Pemberton Meadow» ............... .......................... : 10. ......... 7 <Shim
Dally, ex Mat Mldnlg 1,Huntingdon, AbtsKaford .................. . I........... 7:<s»pm
Tu. Fri............... Midnlg’t AMergnive. Htwrtiv.Ml. Otter, Peardonvtllc iTu. Fri.......... 7 00t»m
Mo, We. Fri. Midnlg't Mount I .chimin. Langley Prairie, Glen wood Tu. Tliu. Mat I 7:UUpm

deys. Price Hr. 
■■Muay * “----

RISS;:;
MwadajL...

BY NEW WESTMINSTER * SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

llrflOpmGloverdale, NIcomeM. Port K«illa
imÆ7,- ' ‘ " ---------

8u.Mo.We.Th

___ , _ _____.«Kuelmare .......................
. Tu. Thu........Mid Uig’t Elgin, Surrey Centre. Mud Bay ......... .JTb, 8at.....

•H ■ Tuemlay........ Mldnlgbnmhead ..................................... ...........................  Monday...
. .. Sunday..........11 ^JOpm/Clover Valley ................................................ ' Mt», Krl.....
*S"t Mldnlg7*'4'1'”"** V-.IU. I

.JiLUVILJiXUCL- Alim*

I-nrx 2f.c.
Ml my OS’s Cold Cure prevents pneumoela 

breaks up s cold lo s few bourx Price 25c.
Munyos’s Cough Cure slops coughs, sight l rôCIZi;;.........Midlover VelieV

f* r,l,. allays seteoees sad speedily Wale the | TD"fP^:- Mldnlg y 'pT?r_y*lle^
lungs. Price Be.

Vlasy on’s KWney Cure speedfly

1

l i*0pm

the hack, loins or SC!“ *» i«
BY R * N. RAILWAY.

Strange Facts Cun ce ruing Foreign Min
isters in Great Britain.

No one. with the exception of the 
Queen, the Prince of Wales and the 
member* of the Royal family, ’enjoys so 
mnny advantage* and privilege* a* the | 
various imbdiftilorik minister*, plenipo
tentiaries and cohstils representing vari- 
oas powers in Great Britain.

In the first place, the legation of a 
foreign country does not come under : 
British law. It i* free of taxes and 
Other levies which go to make the life of 
the average < ilisen something of a bur- 
iëen ft» him. The hnnse, and, the ground 
npon which the legation stands, ie, to ill ! 
intents and purpos >s, a portion of th# i~ 
country which its occupier represents. In 1 
the same w ay. the, aot^msadm. milli
ter or mnsul i* not amenable to the laws

Munyon s Nerve Cure slope nerve 
bnl’ds op the system. Price 25c.

Mh«yon's Headache Cur* stops beadaeb* la 
three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon» Pile Ointment positively caret al 
foima of piles. Price 26c. .

Munyon e Blood Cure eradicates all Imparities 
of the Mood. Price 26C.

Munyeo e Femsle Remedies ere • boss ts sU

^ exihiti 8 Wfifl. Nsftârniù.' We4itngtP0 md radars otriT’y.
Mo. We. Krl. >Tl« SlnH'Isild'

1 Piny, ex S.10*12 
(Tu, Th. 8a...i2

Mon, Fri..
Many on’s Cstsrrb Remedies sever fhlL Tbe 1 Monday... 
starrh Cure—price 25c.—ersdlcetee tbe dleeeee ----------------

Mo^ We, Fri. : h;3ihun. tVwlehaa ....
Tu. Thu. Sat1 8:3Mam M’eathi-lme 
haturdsy.... 8:30am. Knper Inland 
Wed, Sat.... .Millet ream ..............
Tu, Fri........... b:30am Alhernl, Nenoone Bay, Psrkevllle, Lrring-

| ton. French Oreek, Itea t er Creek...............Tu, Fri............. 12 noon.
8:30am. Cumberland, Ocmox, Courtenay, llrantbnm.

Catarrh Cure-price 25c.-eredlcetee tbe dtseaL_ 
from tbe eyelem. end tbe Catarrh TebktS-lrice 
2r^ -deaiiee and haul tbe parts.

Munyoe’e Aathma Remedlee relieve lo thiea
is* mi tea and cure penae neatly. Prie» ft.

Munyon a Vit al lier. ■ greet toe le gad 
•lerer of vital strength to week people. 91.

A ee pa rate core for each disease* At all drag* 
•late, meet tv 16 eents a vial, 

l’cnsonal I^-tters to I’rof. Munyon, IMS Arch 
8t.. Vhlladelphla. Pa.. U. 8. A., answered 
with free médical adrlro for sny disease

CATTLE AND SHEEP.

|*°. Wo.Frf. 12 noon:
l u. Th. Ha,. 12 none. 
Saturday... 1'-noon. 
We. Mat.... 12,

| Hand wick 
SdW— .Hornby Island, lieoman Island

Tu. Wed..

BY V. â 8. RAILWAY.

! Dally.ex Bat Midnlg't Sidney. North Saanich, Turgot ee
I Sunday........... 'll ie»vm
I Mon. Thu... . MMntg’t Young

----------------aUan.
Bearer Point.

Mon, Thur... 10:00am
aua. iaa....|UBBigi iwaa| ..................... ......................................... Tu,W>.Fri.8a <1:30pm
Tu, Fri..........{Mldnlg’i Gallano. Sa turns and Pe-der lain ml*. ti topm

d :30pm 
0 30pm

•day...... ll.-OOpm Malt Spring letaml. Mouth Halt Spring.... Wed
. We, Fri.. Mldnlg' Mnrne «Plumper Paaa) ..................................... Tu, 1
•day •.,.. • .lLtiOpro Gahrlida Island .................................................... Fit. I

Ta. V
Soodey....... , ll:<Mtoro________ ______
Wedaeaday.. Mldnlg' tiahriola Island 
Sunday...... 11 :OntHn N'd-th Salt Spring
I". Fri.......... Midnlg’t North Salt Spring ...

rn. Fri..........
**• 1. Met____

Wed.......
Set..... J 

Pees, Fri... .1 
Tu. We. Sa..

The trouble Iwtween :he rrtttle and j 
sheep industries lu the West mainly pro- ; Dally.ex Sun

of Britain, insomuch that should he or from the natural differences he- Sunday..........
hia servant» traw*grea« tween the two classes of live stocdc. Cat- j Homlay ,,,.
fch Jtisthe c annot be ealM into n*quLi- tl,> are Home-keeping E^lTiêTr haliit*. | 
tion: and whatever deed may Ik* cm»- Tî*e3r ar<> ** hard to lose as a honse cat. j
mitted againt British HFws, must be pun- unless, jierchance. the cheerful a .id un- Momlay------
l*he«l. if tmi-t*lmv*nt i" i:«MC*s.irr. hy the tffkonine rustler hitpfu-ns nhmg. A * .. ...........
country of the offender’s birth range cow naturally will make h“r “run” ; _

rimiM to fi.rrign rf. ‘ «•» «'»» "wucr »nd.; LI. 14.»...
prwM-nt-rttirr. rrnk fr.'fiTfr than fh.M. pTpi’.-f tfr (hw. h*-r 'villiin -
nf th,- prime minuter, gjijiUr than those ™“,|Y defined limits, hsunlly .long some 
ef the dukes. enHs. Jonh and the rest of •«•««*» *««•*• »r«*»h.t start, at a water- 
the nntirntY. These-privilege, are as a lm' I*1""* "** >n"k •« hieW
mailer .d Net. pri.iletre. „f courtes, irmttnd. In nrdln.rr *eather. If water 
rtttter rtttnr »f right, ttnd » most hr «*U aocm., about aUJUc, cat^ ;
that Hirer arc srieB that the ambassador ”m ’* w""- ,im- d.rinr the da,
tn Britain exemw-s a power such as no ,h<‘ ereeks. in the shade or in,net-
other iioiivi.be,I. except Hie monarch, ran ?ntJ,r ho<* J«,’'*> «° nM^; Tb* ”*•“

....  is sfwit back on the freding ground.
Drive the cow away, even n hundred 
miles, and hack she will drift, though 
her return be to a feeding ground by far 
the worse. Back home she will oome. 
though it 1** to starve and die.

Sheep, on the ccihtrart. are nece*«artty 
nomadic. They are giégarions, ’’hunch
ing*' by insrnct. fhie man with hi* dog 
can care for even 4/kk>. though only 
half that number t* nsnallr allotted. A 
flock of shec'p is about n* devastating ns 
a prairie* fire. Where it ha* pa«*ed the 
eras* i* gone, even to the rzwits, the sage 
brush i* defoliate*!, and the trzick so 
reeks with the sheep’* ueculiar odor that

__-cattle and horse* avoid the ground for
the esc,-r ,, f-T.-n. .T ,b- Ÿrals nft ,T»j,ct1. And II,c herd in
pohcc ban <-illy th.- rt*hi to b-ld .he ,h,.ir Idoriwylet Berra follow
..(render m eti.imly tint,l the lran.,00 to om. „noth„ ^ ,1M, , mll|,„rv 
which he t-ebmes takes him h, hand and , pr,.^nn. ,hev earn.- “en eelielon." in . 
metes nn, tr him wlmterer punishment p„„, p„r„||,.| „„d .kuttimt nne clae
that hwation may think fitting to the ,h„ ,H|) by the -receding
crime. woolly army. Thu*, if one flock eat <mt

j 9 mile atrip, ten flocks..will leave a har- 
.Tc-b an-a five fnile* wide. The better the. 
f*iil th*> slower the rate of travel. The 

gras* is con- 
needi'd to show

me, aeraral well authentic,,.,, instance, ^"" " r’,,k 
where fright was the eause. The Hug- „„t honl iniagi„e.-Ainslee',.
Iish Surgeon-General Francia tells of a-’ 
drummer in India aero** whose leg* n 
harmless lizard crawled while he was 
half nsh-ep. lie ws* sure that a cobra 
had bitten him. and It waa too much for 1 
hi* nerves and he died.

“Frederick I of Prussia wa* killed by 
fear. Hh wife was insane, and one j 

her teiwu
dalibiing her ckribe* 4n Wood, rushed 
npon her husband, while he wn* dozing 
in hi* chair. King Frederick imagined 
her to lie the white lady Whore gh->*t 
was Ifcliereil to ir.rariabl.v appear when
ever the death of a member of the royal 
family was to occur, and he wa* thrown 
into a f-ver and died in six week*.

This i* what the minister of the for
eign power enjoys in Britain. If at any 
time he should be driving in any ,inrt 
of the city he is privileged to have the 
traffic stopped- for hrtO. -and can further 
demand the protection of the police .it 
apy time.

But the strangest of all the privilege* 
Is with regard to 'tin* servant* of the 
different legations. The police have 
absolutely no power over them except 
in the case of felony. Should a servant 
of any one of tin* legation* nunmit it- 
*Tin<‘ less than felony, the indiee mu*t 
rot lay hand upon tin* offender; and

- *ÆBi4hTENED TO DEATH.**

Daily.....

Daily, ex Moi

BY STEAMER.

Midnlg't Vwndmver, New W«wtrilneter, Stermtuo,
11 .unpin and I seiner ............. ............. DelFy. .
11 a Opm Howe Sound. Scohelt, Irvine * landing.

Fv*sek I .mill \t' h h le* im n 11 ■ • H11 bdædi|
ÎSrSnSy Thurlow, Roy. Port Neville,]
Van And* ................. .....................\..........  Thureday....

Midnlg’t Sp»aml*h. Bowen Island, Anril Island .... t riday..........
h Naaa Harbog, Port Hup*Mk pointa ou N..

Mr. iVwri ............... .....................................
IU»eU.ai . .....................................
Port Renfrew, Clajroqnot. Allurul, Ucluc-i ..............

let. Rear River (Port Hughe*»...................: Ab. fl.14, 28. .
qnatatno and cane Scott ......... ’ Ah; ».-. :

8:00pm 
SWipm

rr^

>xX

i
Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

and

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS aid 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST., VICTORIA. B.C. 3
a

7 rOOpm 
7 :U*pm

7 aawni: Nelson. Kaelo. ltoeeland. Aluaworth. JUaP,

7i« Midway. Rocfc Greu*. Round* rr Pall*. 
Ore»»Weed, Ganmn. Camp McKinney. 
Midler, tirand Forks, Caeeade.....................

Dally........... . .7-OOpm

'T
Dally, ex Sub 7:45nm. Fiuiulmalt. Reumnont, Victoria Went..

t 4:30pm Dsqnimatt, Beaumont, Victoria West.. 
Dally, ex Sun 1 am. Maywood .................................

Dally, ex W 7:00pm

31 ; :
Daily, ex Sui to:.Wam
SSSHB
Daily, ex Sin

TX>ri.'"..
WrHl.owUy ,

j Saturday....

1 Saturday.... 
Saturday....

12fn-*ml Hagan. Shigrett, Heal. Rovsl Oak . 
s:d»nui Metclvwdn. Happy Veliev. Rocky Point.... 
2;V»pm Mcirboeln. Happy Valley. Rocky Point.... 
N^kk.ih Milne's Landing ..................................................

Tu, Fri......
Tuesday.........
Eat unlay....

T:Wkini Milne'* Ï.ending"....................................................
7:<*kiiu. otter Point. Shirley and Suoke .....................
S :«»*5i m Hmw Hooke .............................................................

Wm./.........
Frldnjr...........

Tiwwday........
1 Wednesday. .

8 Alum Golwood ....................... 7„„7m........... Monda/..., 
TratoAf.........

Saturday....
7:0»nm C-Otwood .................................... ............................
2 ^sipn1 Oniwood ........................................................... ..

i riday... r». 
Saturday....

.•00pm.
Kiani... 
Hrlkkiiu 

12:.'* 
12:30pm 

1
4 i*d»ni 
4 :riH|Mu

12 ;*»pu»
l.anpBi

12::*tpm 
4 flOpm 

12:30pm

CURE TOORSnn
Vm Pitta tor Ooe-wrbe^ 

OM. 9>«ra»lorrka% 
Welle*, «kitiurtl die* 
cfcsizt*. c.t ear IntlaaaBa»

fXi.Mini. iw Uea. imtouoa or aie*rw> 
^■m tw" of ■•••«• an» 

kreew. Sgt ariria«eafe

B. C. Electric Mway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRA Mil.

Time Table from December let. 1866.

Sunday
Her view.

UNITED STATES.

Dalljr. ex Bon'Mldidr't!New England, JBaetern, Central

By. ex 
0.11.16.21.:
12,16,22.27.

Dally, ex Sun Mid n lu t >*hv Knziaud, «aetern. Central ...................
Sunday..........  ll.-uopo New England, Eastern, Central ......................
Dally.ex M<n 7:3» am Pacific Coast, and Western ...........................

direct at earner .............
ttw ..............................................

Dally. 7 00pm

7:30pm iSan Franctaco—By 
7 Alaska via ™

Dally, et Mo 6:00am 
ÎO.16.3O.26.30U 

! 14.1'.1.24.28... I

• ....• Sunday. .eee 
. I hu. Sat... .

“I have interested myself somewhat m 1"1 ÜÎT '
looking up nnusnnl causes of death.** .,im . * J* ?.h ^en the 
eaid a well known physician, “and have

cattlemen Is

THE NERVES 
RULE THE BODY.

17.
1#...................
7.14.1 H.23.28. 
K.....................
9.13.1A23....
5. 15. gi........

UNITED KINGDOM.

7:00pm IMreel Poet ..............................................
Mldnlg’i Via Ouebee ..........................................
Midnlg’t Via New York (letteea only) ,........ .

j AUSTRALIA. CHINA. JAPAN. BTC.

............... ■ AoetraMa. New Zealand and Fill—per dl
8^)0amr Anstraiu and New Zealand -via San Fr»m-

ct*co ................... ................................................... ;ra......................
7:00pra Sydney. N.S.W. -Pa*»! 1M« 5.
...............Homdido—Parcel Poet ...........................................R......................
8:00am Honolulu ...................................................................4.12.1W.23.30.
............. <*hlna. Japan. India. Straits Settlement»

Per direct steamer............................................J7......................
S.-OOam. China. Japan. India, via San Francisco or X12.10.ri»....

j Tacoma.....................  ....................................
8:00am. Panama and South Am«-r Uncertain..

7 00pm 

7 *a *i'iu

YUKON MAILS.

Leave Victoria aa follows:

Tnes , Oct. 2. 7..30 a.m...............via Seattle
Wrd . Dvt. :t. o p. m... .1 . P. N. sir. Amur 
Thurs.. Oct. 4. 7:.H> a.m........via Seattle

Vigor and Life by the Use oTDr. 
Chase s Nerve Food (Pills).

Jed.. Oet. 17, * p. m. .C. P. K. *tr Amur
Mi" Oet. at. 7:.«> a. Ill...............vin Prattle
«ed., Oet. -M. 7:311 ». m............1, Prattle

« ! I e Ï
• «.2 £H hi■ill _3sl

-JtiBh
1-FORT ST. 

Oor. Government 
aud Yates. Hi».

r-

to Jubilee Hi*. 
JqUilee Hospital 

ts cor. Govern
ment and Yates
streets.................

16 minute service

600 11.15

, iuj 11 k

9.00

...

10.30

10.46

2-OAK BAY. 
Oak Bar June 

tion tt Oak Bay
Oak Bay to Oak

... 11.16 9 15 9.45
Bay Junction .. 

Half hour service
1 11-30

1 8” 686

3—DOUGLAS ST. 
Government St.

to Buraeide Rd. 
Burnside Rd. to 

Government St..
608

6.15
11 28
11J6

9.06

615

10.38

10.40

OUTER WHARF.
Government Rt.

to Outer Wharf. 
Outer Wharf to 

Government St- 
20 minute service

606

615

11.25

u"

666
616

10.30,
10 40

♦♦♦Wto»! to«

LIMITED

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Wished Nut». .. *5.00 per top 
Sack aid Lumps, $6.00 par ton

Délirai *d to aay part ei tbe city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Whart-Spratt’s Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 4ey. 
Office Telephone, ijj.

.................................

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bsoad St., Between Panoopa 
•nd Johnson.

11 »»>mi m

ItotoMtEMMIMMBiaRW

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Informatioe can be
todN,Wl,tagle

RANT 6 JONES, j
Notaries, Mhriag Broken 1 __ j
■ad General Agents. f ATI IN, 6.C.

4 SPRING k'GPJ 
Government St. I

ppS zr'suxr.:
Government BL.1

tiBACON HILL 
Govern meet St.I 

to lUwxw Hill. J 
Beacon HU1 to 

Governaw-wt St.. ! 
20 minute •fnlir

615 11.35 615

9.25 11.45 ts

625 11.36 616

Ml 11.46 6J6

The movements, the functions and the 
very life of each and every organ of the 
Issly are- under the direct control of 
that great organism—the nervous sys-

A FILIPINO BAIN.

Yewterday Nature bore herKelf prmrdly; 
now she appear* overwhelmed and tear
ful. The plumed bamboo* which held

i* upon us. A great guava tree fall* 
with a crash out tide, and the nipa shut
ter* go flying t#» Wward. The wind con
vert* the raindrops into projectile* which 
pierce the house at'all point* with the 
violence of hailwtone*. • • •

Night fall* early; dark, drenching and 
furious. “The water* ere out,” and the 
storm carries with it a terrible note. And

Efcqntmalt _ 
Governm’nt end 
Yates St*. ....) 

15 minute wrvicel

ALBERT T. GO WARD,
Local Maw gar

For One Month Only.....
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. ! 

8. Bartlett. 17 ruby jewel», gold settings,
. nb kel movement, patent regulator, double 

sunk dial, adjusted to all ellmatm. price 
l reduced for one month. $12.50; same In I 

glided movement, 9HU*». Three month»’ » I trial allowed. If not satisfactory cash rî-
1 Î225#* , H "V hr* fT*" 9zso fuarranted 
I soundi. *t«inwind and net.

.8STEEL.
'PILLS

J. BfJNTZBN.
Oei. Manager

But perhaps the most remarkable *3em* >ut _ __ tt|iixii eewiie
dentil from feflr wa* that of the Dutch >\*1iether wcakcucil and exhausted by thein*«>lves ho" haughtily are now spread
palntf-r Pen'tman, xho lived In the seven- overwork, worry or disease, the effect in am| i^t under the Incessant beat of the
teenth century. One day he went into always to produce derangements of the rain, and rn’uract* run through their
a room full of anatomical subj<H-t9 to most serions order, and the result is butt wed leaves. The field* have turn-
ski-tch «ome death*’ bend* and skeletons usually paraly*is, locomotor ataxia, ed to lake*, the streams the the glass is still falling. Will it never
for a picture he intended to paint. The prostration, epilepsy or insanity. J rivers are floods: and th«**e roofs of bam- end? Rumor* of destruction come in
weather was very sultry, and while When nervous, Irritable, sleepless ind boô and nipa are Irrigating pipe* guiding from the forest at Intervals of a minute,
sketching he fell asleep. He was a nous- despondent, revitalize tbe wanted nerve numlH>rie»* jet* inside the houses. • • • together with the crashing* of torn
ed by bones dancing around him and the - *a*lla by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food In the meantime the rain has grown I «ranch e* and the blowings, it sec-ms» of
skeleton* »n*pcnd<xl from the eeUiiig (pill*). Don’t wait for ncuralic paina heavier. At Intervals cold gust* of wind j a hundrcl hoi ns. Gust* of wind and
clashing together. and nervous lmadache and dyspepsia to nr<‘ fl,in* fr«an the north and the horizon wafer combined come howling over the

“In a fit of torror he throw liimo-lf drive you tu tiie use of the great nerve, darken, with douda more Mark than floo.1 and hurl themaelve. agalnat the
ont of the window, and. though he m,« rratorative. ifrer. The barometer, moreover, haa fal- home At each onrat the hntiding eraeka

The 'oncer von delnv treatment the'1™ > decree. In these anaplrloiia day» an-1 «tagger» more than ever like a Atorm- 
ntore diatant will he ' your Iof «<•» ">"»• ererr white man look, al : toawd erlft.
Nervous diaeases never
gradually g« t « orse. Dr. vuaw* nerve ; for • • • The baromctcj- to me in | turns slowly eastward, hungry for mon*

my loneliness is a welcome Companion, ruins. Southward, then, nnless the l»w

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
Hi adqdartres Fire DeoartaMUt. Telephone

tnjncil no serions injury and was inform
ed that a slight earthquake had caused 
the commotion among his ghostly sur- 
ronnding*. he died in a few days in a 
nervous tremor. I could rite many j

Mat «E Fire Alarm Bozen.
$—Birdcage W’fc A Superiur St., Jaaxe B 
4—Carr aed Mmcoe «ueete, Jsm«e Bay.
IV—Mlvhlguu aud y«*u»lee St»., Juuira Bay. 
« Meniles sad Niagara St».. James Bey. 
7—Mootreel and Kluge tou HU.. Jam* ».
tMontreal and Blmooe Sta.. Jain* Bay.

DaMas Rd. and Wmcoe St.. Jamee Bey. 
14—Veuronvrr and BtmlHte street».
15 Doegla» and Hemtwktt streeU. 

Hemboidt and Repert streets.
Yatce and Bread streets.

__Fort and Govern meat etreets,
24— Yales and Wharf streets.
25—Johnson end Government etreeta.
26—Douglas street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquart«*rs Fire Dept.. Cormorant St.

STODDART'S JBWELLBRY STORE.
kUn.f.vturtnç Jcllra. W.triim.kra and 

OgtlcUia. to Y.tra Sura).

FOR LADIES
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

BY PERSE I'l NO RITTER APPLE. Il L 
YOCHIA. PB.NNYROYAU BTO.

Order of all chemists, or poet free for 
91.50 from EVANS A SONS. LTD., Vic
toria, or MARTl.N, Pharmaceutical Uhtin
let. Southampton. England.

Notice 1* hereby given that application 
the LLoeeM *rill Ih> ms«le to the licensing Court of the 

City of Victoria. B. O.. at Its next Hitting, 
- .. • to. * jto <>n Winlncsday, the 12th day of December,

KVOOk I Cotton F.CCC COmDOÜIlU A- D. I!**), or as ».-.n thereafter ■» the
■ »________________a__ same can lx- heard, for a transfer of the

_i ,? ?TT1 UreiuMê tor - Uie eaJe ot wluee, aplrtis
HÎW¥w',istf,!lh---- - ■* -

like no other, as all Miztur*. pills and 
llnMon* are dangerona Fries, He. 1.91 per 

L**- degrees atnmger.91 per box. No.
orl, mailed enreeeiy of price and two 9-eenl

—P»ay Windsor. Ob», f" 
mended by all !

stamps. T
No*. i 

responsible
No. 1 and No. 3 aold In Victoria by at) 

whol-aal# aid retail dnuoririe.

•9»oll«ttora 
People’s Bank Building. Moatroal
« year» Examiner la U. S. Patent Office.

NO PATENT NO PAT. Write for Red Book

Food (pills) is the only preparation
other cases where the shock to the nerv- ; which is certain to cure yoji, and it is 
oils system which we know as fright Las 
produced death.’’—Exchange.

certain because it contains in condensed 
j form the very elements of nature which 
! go to form new nerve tissue. It curei 

A piece of lead piping was nnesrthed building up the system. 80 cent* a 
at Cliester. Eiigra l«*aring the word* j |N)x, 0t all dealers, or Edraanson, Bates 
“Cnaetia Jnlin* Agricola.” which com- * Cq. Toronto, 
plcte an in*« rij>tipn on similar pipes dis-

J VUS I — 'U'’EJ. 1 , ■ ,| | . . . . • , n | n|—OmUtllMilri n r 11o 1 fvyll., I an
wear awav but thi* ’M*nt,npI of thp «tm«m|ihere nmre of- But at last the monster seems to be f«1—View and Blanchard etrveta. 
,ihe ten than a rain girl looks intp the mir- seeking its prey in another direction, and P"**1 J****}*-

i ror • * • The hnr,motor to roe In turn, .lowly ra.tw.rrt, hungry for mom I ttVÆ^'SSLÏT'ïS:.-
companion.

When it falls. I prepare myself for the of storms is wrong, it will cause the
greatest ravages. The vorteg. to which 
all the failli of this gigantic wheel of the 
bsguoi <*oiiverge, will pass through the 
south of the archipelago.—The Atlantic.

e«wer.MÎ «t the same *r>ot last Oetoîw. 1 Janie* rTfcrkrt, p*»t grand master of Hie 
The pipes wer«» probaMv used to convey j fGrange order In Eastern Ontario, died yes- 
water to a Roman enmp during Acrl-1 IIé had b«‘n 10 Orangeman ”
cola’s occupation of Britain In 70 A.D. ,ea,e*

worst, and when it rises I anticipate the 
ffihd <>f the *(<>rm. • • •

The rain falls heavier and heavier; the 
world, seen from my window, is a 
muddy flood, and m; house an ark. The 
barometer is still falling. The dial band

from the northeast and northwest the 
bagiioi approaches.” Soon I ran hear 

67 the wind coming. With a sndden gust, 
to which the house heels like a ship, it

......_ ....... .......... ......... James FItzHarrIs, the Phoenix Park mor
al ready points to the remark “with wind» 'bTfr.knuwn ns ••Skin was rc-

iirrf*ti4l nt Llvorpoel last evening for fall
ing to report himself under the terms of 
hi* prisoner release license. It la probable 
that be will be only temporarily detained.

35— Yates and Stanley avenue.
36— Junction Oak Bar and Cndboro roads.
37— Oadtwiro and Richmond roads.
41— -Quadra and Pandora street».
42— Chatham and Blanchard street*
43— Caledonia and Dm* street*.
45—Spring Ridge.
*1—Doorise and Discovery streets.

it and Princess etreeta.
‘ and Second afreet.

*™ATfc
and Store fliwti.
sod Store streets.

Bridge street*.
____ ne afreet VletoHa Went.

66—Springfleld Are. and Requimalt road. 
71- Dougiaa St. end Burnside road.

rouie noms Christian issocuiioi
32 RAE STREET.

B«*ard and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for double-Vdded

Young women arriving by trains and 
steamer* will be met. If due notice la given 
te the Matron.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

and rttptor* by liera Vonk d# f*S preeriséi*
known mm the “Queen's Hotel.” eltuntv on 
Hn- north want etarner "f John nan and si-.n* 
streets, in the said <Tty of Victoria, to 
Hurrh-t E. Hasting*, of the sanu> place. 

l>0te*L the 2nd day of Octotwr. A.D. 190».
IM)RA VOSS,

By her attorney In fact, Simon Leleer.

MT.IL FMR.U XI ISEEV. 2WÎ F«T ST 
BULBS

ILwnan Hyacinth». NsrciMu» (Paper 
White), Freeida» (I.ilium Harristl). -• -

DUTCH READVIN A FEW DAYS. 
WJL DODDS.

ANDREW SHERET.

...... plumber
Cm Murh.rd Cab, 8teem and

Trt.,b... m, Mat Water Fitter.

Ladles
Addie»» P. O. Bos, 174, City,

itla antiseptic $.V 
always Insures mon1 lily r 
ularity; Particular» Free.

8f. Bunt "Flu w
C«pt. Blackstock. 

FROM ACAPULCO.

Nritber «e rapfaffl _ ..
uill be n*»i»t*n»lble for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD A 00.. Ltd., 
Agrota.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
J «mi ITUIT, HCIMIA. U,

■-----OPM PROM 6 P.M. TO 1ÛP.X,
TRb lorthatr ie fr* for the me et ieH-

*Bt kere ta await ohlpa 
ffl-hud far ««|t 
te manager.

after» may be m 
PMrot of btemh... __ 

HM •«»• ns application 
AM am heartily wetooma,

t< *x >V. ' X ?». >a' *• f*‘ • x,V’

5



.

y.
VICTOIHA DA TL Y TIMES, TUESDAY, OCTOBElt f), l<>00.

“NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT MOW GOOD” Will MOT FE
John Drydcn Say» Me Ma» Relire* F rem Polit- 

cal Life aid WHI NM Kao la Via- 
couver Otolrkl.

rniriTvKD ttsrijkk.

Trooiwr I’ullt-r. of Kurt Si l ulu, Return- 
ing I'r mi iIn* Wit,

W»* have Juat rweired a shipment of these delicious goods, comprising Choco
lates. Hon lions, <'ivmui Wafers, Crystallised Fruits, etc., etc.

range from 10 cents to 85 cents pac-paokage. Let us show you these

JOHN COCHRANE, c=h,.t.
N. W. COR, YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

■■ ■ ..... . . ........ II*1 !  ..........

An Immense 
Business

Canadian Goads to Value of Over 
a Million Pail Through 

Skagwa/.

L1BÎ: UAL GAINS.

Snow and Ice Reported at Bennett 
-Tees Arrives from the 

North.

They Here Carried Seats iu Devonshire 
and Derbyshire.

(Associated Frees.)
Louden. Oct. ». 3:0» |>.in. Today's 

eiwtioti returns give the Ul*er«b* u gain 
of two additional scats and the Minis
terialists one wit, making the respective 
gains 30 and ;!4 seals. The Liberal* 
have captured the Torquay division of 
Devonshire. Mr. F. L. Barrait. Li liera I. 
defeating Mr. C. R. Rankin. Conserva 
live, by 13» votes. The Liberal flood con- 
tinned in Derbyshire, where Mr. t>. 
Partiugloii. LilK*ral. has captured the 
High I Vu k division, defeating Mr. 8. 
Roberts, Conservative, and wiping out 
the- prenons t meervative majority * ■ «

j . Of the British Columbians who have 
I returned from the war to date none, it 

ia safe to safe to say, bear ou their |ier-' 
. **ons as many evidences of hard usage

•Iidni Bryden, ex-M.P.P., and one of and us many permantHit souvenirs Aft 
the most popular men on the Island, re- hard cauiimigiung as Trooper Fuller, of. 
turne<l to the city last evening from a Fort 8|etle, who was a imsseuger ouVtbe

ih*» ..\orih. Mr- Bryden while Ulfiilni. L orn tiu Lu*i laat.hljgJiu. A man
absent rwisivvd the Conwervatiw uoinin- ^ 'Powerful Trame, And accustomed
at km for the Vancouver district, but tl,n>tl'*h hiH w®? » . Pmpeetor to
ho m,» he Will not a-.-ept It. Z.'n'hh,"' "7. ,"! “ .TT' h"v' p"

uueed him so that it is with hie greatest
lh,“ •>- «"‘"'i lo » rim*- re- dllbvulty that ho ege bubble about with

porter that he informed |hi* friends be- the aid of u eruteh. 
fore braving that lie was through with Fuller enlistedtu the B. C. detachment 
polities. Asked as to who would hiic- 
eeed him as a candidate, he said that 
lie had no idea, but he certainly would 
not come out.

Electric
ei>e '

* IMPS, lit.
Requiring very small current. I

of Htrathcona's Home, when volunt* 
were called for that corps, and having 
IsM-u for several years u cow puneher on 
the prairies, he seemed specially adapted 
f«*r the character of service which Stnith- 
eona*s were expectimI to encounter, lie

_______  bad the misfortune, kotrever, to b.... .
Mr. Dimsmnir Hn> Prnmi.i-,1 That “i'1',"n, ‘"'^'li'ht early In tin- campaign

"filch has rendered him a cripple for

New Electroliers and Portable £ 
Table Lamps just in.

MINERS WILL GO TO WORK.

i 1,1111 V„LLm|XVlU7| s

lev.r.ro.n, M. B

iowFwomnnn wwww*

EMILES & REllIF, I,II
Poultiw Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLBS & RENOUF. LD.
 81 Yates Street, Victoria.

Everything Will Be Satisfactory 
For the Men. $ipyf-uitein

. . ... , .. ». ! by the. corps. One of the horse* belong1 lie labor commissioner for the „!>»►; ; jn(r to — ....

____ ____ «mutating of soup, meat, Turkish sweets,
lir- . It wa,"oi"lZstR et juiy,‘"tto day w,,u'r- re-
followln*. the ominallon ,-r ft,,yf„,tein ,.e.lhe libr,.r>' "N"*»*'*

minion. Mr. K. P. Brenmer. and Mr. 
Ralph Smith had an Interview with Mr. 
Duusmuir this afternoon with reganl to 
the alleged grievances of. the Skittish 
miner* v ho recently arrived in British 
Columbia, but refused to go to work be
cause the conditions were hot such ns it 
was represented to them they would Is*. 
Mr. Duusmuir promised that everythii

'in officer had broken out ,.r ih<* 
corral and had struck out on n canter 
from the camp. Fuller pursued the flee
ing equine, aud just, as he K«*ix«*d the 
bridle of the .inlm.-il his own mount stum
bled and fell on him The hones of the 
left knee cap were crushed by the weight 
of the horse, a rib and a finger broken, 
and I he trooper was rendered almost in
sensible. He was carried back to camp 
and the kins* swelled so rapidly that the

out In a tu* usure the Victoria On the other hand the Vnhmists haw 
customs returns of last month showing'-j taken a Liberal stronghold, tm Burton] 
September shipments north to Ik- among Staffyrdshir»,- Mr. U. F.

, r Itateliff. Ltlkcral-t niouist. defeating Mr.the largest on record, the news from . ... , ,• . _ : •». K. Johnson 1- erguson, Liberal. by over
Skagway by the steamer Fees lust even- mi1jorttv
Ti| till fW"ll»é Mme piuiud Oamiwu Mrr- Art1mr:^rmwor,"4rb»b NirtimmtfrT. 
goods -to—tbs- value of f 1.3<M),000 had and one of the secretaries of the Irish 
ÿasaéd through that port. This record | parliamentary party, hs» been defeated 
et businnna baa never been' equnlW «I i ”r S-Ih lh.-eFal (Kart lta-«.li hy'hl

Ministerialists

MMES WE

, . , . . I brother Nationalist. Mr. O'Dohcrtv.
the Ly nn canal port, and » of «peeial Thv ,„,al number ’ of „„w
interest to \ ictonaus Ish*uu».- that from j lA HH follow-
this city a largg perivutag»* of the trade opposition. 17.T.
was doae.

The? Tees brought down to Victoria the ! 
following passengers: Geo. t»ill*ert. Mrs. I 
M. D. Campbell, S. Whittaker, t . \
Itrm-k. W. W. b5-I.Iv. A. I-ee». W !.. 1 
Bratnley, G. Ingalls. R. J. Joyce, R- 
< dark in, W VarmH, <\ M. Hitt, D. T*y- 
lor. J. Miller, A. Rogers. 11. I-. Nightin
gale Ar OFok. VT. KidfTe. R. HTtl. T. j 
Berryman* W. D. Ferris, C. H. Bcadull. ;
H. Tr.unayne. W. D. McDonald. E. :

H J,... OnlweU, J. Young. J

would lw made straight, all «rieraacus ! J*nt,,jF'*<>f bi* injuries <iMibl not.lie
, . . ... i ns<*ertulneil until Him* weeks later, whenremove! and the men paid a day, with , thv frncfnrM, in

!■ ki'lpi vM.— -----------------------—| Ij.itw ft»1 'wire mnvmi
" '■ * base h.cpitnN rod wrtwRÿai^fiy

RâVÇ j to Psprtown "nu.1 taken «»ver to England.
Un I U# ! wbvr«* In* entered Netlcy hospital. Here

. . | ilN well as in th- ftebl hospitals at the
a . . M . front he received the very best of at ten-

. nm h, i-

the ministers and state officiala.
\ery frtsiueiitly he interrupts th«*w> con- 

fereiK-ew Ui visit the many mawufarturing 
eatgMkdiment» in Yihliz Ki-.sk, and es
pecially his furniture Workshop—for the 
Kultau in a fim* carpenter and nr«-hite<-f.

To his minister of foreign afiTairs. Tew- 
fik Pasha, he- has given n beautifully 
carved writing desk, and made entirely 
with his own hands.

Tin* afternoon up to six o’elo**k the 
SultaA^gain devotes to affairs of state 
and audiences, retiring after another long 
promenade to his private apartments

,f you • »nake and haven't «
gun, or if the firearm le antiquated 
aiol uncertain, or if the gun la «U 
fight and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you will be In a bed 
fix. Leaa dangerous, but equally pro
voking, la your predicament when yon 
•ee good game under the same clrcuaa- 
atances. Load up right now and b«e.

Shore’s Hardware,
1M AND 13* GOVERNMENT 8T.

INSURE IN THE■*■ wik-ks inicr. wnon      i ,*.
*4 in a field hospital Vu J <»» Wednesday and Sunday evenings A abb .

=EHE^EHHBHF®cean Acadent and fi. C. Ld.
Till- flail, roetine the Saltan ha. k.-pt 

tip for year», amt to thia hr doubt leaa 
fbr rxrrllent rtatr of hi. health.

Ollker CMmf ft Be »1ii lb, Derby- 
«ffirt RttlecnL

alffr tu--fav to the aituntï 
ceiu l

tt .waa, while in hospital at Net ley that 
•he Palladian troofier m*eiv***l a visit

of
n young woman named Marguerite Bou 
yenval, who for seventeen years has

Victoria«• who haw followml tMf " blrh hr will r.inrmbrr a» Ion* a» hr lihare nliZThrnrlh. I»
lire.. He was »„,!„« hln rot one day ",T'l^ -f Q"vn'in: "n<l «*• 

wrr dibuild-itml rlav „i„. , T1 h •‘“«"kr,! th,- attention
when h- war -i-.lt.ol by th- Da-'h-ri, of a,„,hw th'r wnro."^",?‘' h™'

, H. V. who wry crap,deal,y ! ÏZÛ ZX ^ TrLTT' ^ ^ »

! the maimer in which t’apt. Blanchard «donel of the hospital. Th- Duché*» ■ 5
i leevire*! his death wounds. The letter 'earning that he was a Canadian asked

Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 
you 510,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during

Tim ram Abut. , -Hbhrn .............. no1 52 .wedcti« $25jOO weekly
* v-„ , . - Thu ^ nJ C1U*J by Scarlet. Typhoid. Typhus

Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera. Eryslp- 
eUi, Appendicrtts, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Fleuri»- °oeumonia. 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

thv movement of the <’ana<liniw in Smith 
Africa, will read with interest the fol- «moking 
lqwing letter rt*<viv**d by J Jeu t.-Col. i 
Gregory from a sergi*aiit in A Company.

a W. A. WARD.
Otaieral Aflf.nl for B. C.

i
Before Beinr Exccaled He Staled That He Had al*° <*xl,,«i»f* fully how Opt. Blanchard f him if he was satisfied. The inequ-r n -

coale to I*- witli lin- livrbtshire*. »i mat- pHed »ha» h, w.-.s not Tl - Ihirh* — 
1er which has not heretofore ls*en men- "’antod to know what the trouble was. 
Honed. The letter is as follows: j 11 n<* tuetwitb the reply that the numes

woiitd not* let hîtu kiss Them, ahd that " 
his pipe was a very had mte. H?*r High > 

, np** ask*il if he would accept a pipe if 
Dyur. ColoneL—l thought I wqpld slu sent, on*-, ami pexp day h handsome

KH’cd Seven Pcr*oas-M)?tery 
. . Cleared.

(Ass-vlated Frees.)
Banville. Fa., ih-t. 9i—The toafwfioa

Sporting/Yews
Eirsiv Fahrii-keii,

S. A. It. Aug. LN.Hh
_____ _____________ ____ u ■a»i:bai.u

Bryan. R. H. Sw-innerton. A. S. AiobagT * murderer la the West j»n»nOs^s to <lear dr*»p y«n a few line# in regard to Lieut, vitrer mmtwtrd pipe arrived with the com» SfEKTLN’G ON Till ItsiiAY KVBNIXO. 
and .lohn Power. f j up the mystery of a horrible murder com- BSrortwnFa «b*ath. I notice that in re- plimenta <»f Her Highness j Th'* Vb-t.irha hanvlinii dab will hold a

The atenmer eailtsl at Northern British -• mit ted iu this county 27 y.-ar* ago. The British GolflmMa |?a|H*r* the nle.i Fuller Is enthusiast i«* in pnrt»r- nf -n„^|_biiia»eiw m.*e«1ng next Thursday evening
lYdumbia poirt* on her' way down and confession, which "is that of one I. w lb* be tireraient that Mr. Btroch* ter. who. he **M. was immensely popular aT^4he K raid re^Tùir*ï~ïSr the purpôi**
picked up a loa<i of 12.000 cases of sal- Keller, who was recently ex.s utvd In 11 n* wu% Rttaehed to the Derbyshire*, with tin* ;i«**u under his vmmuand. The •# n**«***ssary business and
muii. which sh<* is now discharging at th“ tikiahanw. U to the effect that he had Snfh wa* w»t the ease. I wouhi have w»*n of hi* comauUMl would follow him ' ,b“ bnaohall ***»»n. All mem tiers
outer wharf. She also received a utira- , luunlered seven pereona. among them lie- written you before giving you the par- anywhere. __ > f*r** nHlUP*te*l to attend. It la the Intention

f tkiilar»,. but. was only abb* \<> get tie-in Thv iioumt*. whi.-b Strati 1 u* ir’eminently euc-

-Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

b-r ui passenger* after b-wvtug Xkrtgw.ty • big a matt et Mirtmdeie. tbbr emmty. 
f^fi the Hkeewa it wtt* reported that the • «fhr-anr* has produ-t-d the greatest ex- txi-dny fur the first Lm**, t -apt. Nfi^ftn with lio in fn Smith Africa he snbh ■ * htliqwet «nd recep-

hardware,
: &oa> Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

telegraph line front Hnatdhm to Tele- • eltement in thé qwlet hnmlet. for the two- aid. of (Ï Company, having with Id* ser- * ^re the finest mounts which we«t~to”'tb’*» t 
graph Ctwk would not In* v-mipb-t.-.l this Md rwumn that a murder wae commltteil vaut just rejoin***! th.- regiment after Ik- . " •ir- find .«m|.a—*-.| ,-v-u Mi T, . 
year because of the two construct hoi 
tbs hot met-Hug. Tïiïi 

v lock71I confirmation.
Trie Twr^j^iwl fhe 

south, aud from the oflii 
T«*w4~it wit* learned a tragetlr 
eurrel nlKuml the north-liohnd craft, an

ll-a. ll„. urrai-a-.|ii..|itN tor which «111 lie 
Lun*id*it*d M tbr meeting.

IHOSflK.
UtXISIVK MATTlf.

Taleghoaa, 9 
P. O. Bos. 499. wharf st. Victoria, B L.

Indian woman bebmging to Port Posing- <il*<*,>Xt*red- >Br -i
... "„l (-TklHdl-INi ..f til

l kuowu a* ••the iu> »lery of the mine. la 
1*73 the body <if Bernard Went I»ns*rt wsa

ton having hang«**l herself, 
wns amrigtird for the art.

] evidence* of murder w ere-plain, robbery f fnr Rjgj

regiment reached K-roonstatl, 
he h.lTtitg bmuhe genci ally " "pîaye*P 
out.** Put there was nothing seriously [ 

iewtWUoWb
1 ! • v ho command**! ............

nrHK7 à" m.a.è' jwîiaVar .iflirrr and

-----——- ground* on HiriurdMr
«•met ar,:rioa al «.m-iw-inw WwimibW.*' and

i ' am-uuvt>r lai.rm-HlIan- will m«a
Strath- - »il- k. t- -1-i-l-l# the Jahnarflu, _...

1-iMiahtp -ir the jm-tln-r. They have ea.-h

Passengers by th^IYro ÎFlH^ a-ruH SSSS** *rw>V
snap,up north, and of there being snow j . r 8 l,r e I e» «k .
and ice at Bennett. Freight was lieiug 
handled wit hall possible haKte. but there

I '7 **«■ w„, «W1. ,h„ had ha-k t" r";',r,"" „™ uj ^ 11? - e- -- ..V

■- ......................- 1 atla.-k »« mad# I,y llnrrt. He. with ‘

Sett Mr ceegete Ik*, 
full sels la cases.

MtNieror wauks.

Wur- -till great p(l«! ”f it at Wtagwaj Two A-l.liti-.nal firea litre off- rd Ttl 
end W kite Iloree. . . , - , , . ,. . . , t » * « . . per l cut. Advance.Two violent deaths. John Fostrom and 
Victor Rorgman being killetl, an* reported
f.PMn Alaska by the officers of the Hum
boldt. At Seward, Fostrom. an employe*» 
tn the Nowell piiues. while under the in
fluence of liquor, fell off the wharf, his 
h-?*d striking xuuu? juggid rudu which.. 
were exposed at b>w tide. He was found 
dead an hour or so after the a «vident.

(Associated Frees.)
lluzcltou, l’a., Urt. ».—The A. 8. Vun- 

Wickle estate, operating the Voleraiuc 
and Miluesvillv collieries, aud tiulviu 
Pardee dc Vo., owners of the laittimer 
mines; postnT notices offering the
ten' per cent, advance iu w agt** to ils ""«IL. got behind some 
mine workers. The notk

Ma M-rvanl. g-t a. far a< Itoodargl Oh- roWt to rb«' rrim-arma'lh.^"'^ 
«hull ill that time was “tail head.” and Ihiinrhil ofliiei who utuihW.1 that i»i foil.,,I il.-taila ..f  ....... . .1™|"«l,,ra thflt hi

, , Fuller tells of a 1 der that the question of supremacy mar
■ ‘ r».|»-ri»l,u r#i-iy whirh wa. ma-lu l,v «'h-d umlrr „,u.l ,,,u,im„n^ LZft

found there d**tails of ihfferetit regiments men were a 
wnifiqg for nu opportunity to get up 
■....... ry. 4 *«pi Mti* donald and u few

“roegh lot.” -oh. they are 
- "ttle rough. repli«*d the old 
iHiliee offie, r. “hut Great Scott

Canadians lieiug among the liumlier, the ikin’t <*xih*< i t.,
Ii- h.... ,i ........... . #.......... ............... , . ,u* *latter having lie*n «leiametl for some ' out here, 
two week*. The Derbyshire* were post-
<al elawt Ikr-N- milee Iway al the bridge. ; r.TgiiJ,„. of R-lmoei/ 

when the- |lo«»r* an inked they ad- "*

niounttil 
man. yon 
Apostle*.

grounds iiaxe been decided upon. Both 
!luw ««Otv’wstlon* are clever stick-hand-
TT* eo'1 “H- faet that they are aplendldty 
hilttiwed should eugeuder additional ex-
cilemeot.

SAFETY RAZORS
E“' afrsjL'*.,*'*"»« —

ŸeeoVEWNMtLN T -Tutrr

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

-*c-omi,.„ying *IVoof#r Fi.llrr I, r«n». I 'rails by H H Amagl.a.,,, I

THE AI STEAI.IAN TflfB. Tur.l.brd by Hnara. J. F. Foulka » Co.,
A Jet tor ha, bv.-n „.,,.|v„l fru,„ Au. r“ C" P' Tr^graph. Torooto. |

vanc***l on the Derbyshire», and the de- inratided home » ;,l ..... . , 
tail* at the station simultaneously. The ; ^ enteric fever.,
htttrrr irmtrr"Vnt. Grant, of The rV*rh-“T 

hastily made

iiiSTniïïJIÎ’XïlS^ ,,r"vow' '«> of •• m- Atlwlinw-rt

ORGAN RECITAL.

'** Mush*,| Event In Ml.
:ireh

an* similar I foritfications, composed of bales 0f l‘roginirme for th. 
mr.u,r7„"l„.T^i ZT", ■""" j to thorn, |M»teU b, otkr l««l rompgalr.. 4trth,t.g ,-tr ,«1 h-1,1 out for ,-r-n

B- ra-mnn l.T - TUm- art- only slam, f.mr otb-r i.*,- ' •><««. « h> “ ">"> bad to -nrr-bd- r. . T„.s.
«hcTfa te y 4"“ " ................... raton, iu (hi. rrgjon that have ,Mr Bl.nrhard w„ wo,„„Ih| by a I
iHanl r ! T ft offTvd tht- Inert,*, among th-n, ,-hr»l'»S -hS1 In th- I,-ft  ...... tor. arm. Th, foil,.win, „„ „ r„.

,hi" ''"V"""' kein, G. N. M.rkle * Co. Tl.,.,.. .....h"V'- "" » I- g-.fing , r.,i ,i,„ „Wll r,,!,.M„ w
" . fl ,h<‘ warning, of othur |. .w.-vt-r are uxt»-it—1 to link., th- «-,#,, •lull- ........ rful when An.lr.of» IT...I,, l,-Han eburk* *'teyjgtsaaSaa -.

Thm wpr® j w.Mm!" •““•It to th» auryu-W of tho-v ». A lamg«..|i|—!----- ***“' . X.“ . “-«»«• fn* th.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION".

• _ (Associated Frees.) »
Kingston, "Ort. B. M. Britton. ().(’. 

M.P.,  ------—** • • •• ^ *
th.

ohl-h It u Mat—1 that fa», KOf» has b—« Big :i ............
toward. Ill- kniuuf-t Itlaek Tall

f-w th, rxp**. MtUUnl by th, nroj-.,. 
un» augn,,.,,,. lotl,

^ h,?r'' from. The ll-lboenK- 
K-k-t Aa—Miatlon, a rrry aBt-i-nt „r.

(animation, him announ—d th-lr lutuntjon 
", th- m*"rr tb-m-lvu». pro-id—1

in- nan guarani— |. not «.v-uabju Oallforala ........
““* l*r"lnutc'n of tbo tour. The ,I, tall» |u DKr Trail Con 
- onn—Uoa with tbbr Mar. woH- p-ihlUhed Gening Star . 
in tliese columns n few «-venlug» ago. Kalnrlew Corp

Brandon A Golden Cl, 
butte A ItoHt>>u .......
Canadian G. F. 8.............
I'ariboo McKinney .........
«’aritsio Hydraulic
Ventre Star ........... .........
Vrow’s Newt Fane Coal .

published addre.x* accepting 
nomination of the Liberal party for ! 

Kingston county, claims the right, if | 
electim!, tu speak and vote against any- | 
thing that is w rong, even if it may come I 
from the government. Nf, government. !

■ lie ' r 8
11 uIi u ha* '

mistakes, but only in minor mutters. I 
(Uenc M-. Oct. ». —West Middlesex Von- | 

sec va tires yesterday nominated Richard ! 
Dixon. -»f Napier, to contest the_ridmg ' 
in their interests at th.* general election». !

rorimio. Oct. ».—Arrangements have ! 
been made for the holding of seven huu- I 
,, m*1dja»i.ot Ürmera' institutes f„r I 
tin* province of Ontario during the win- I 
i r. Is*gi„mng November 36th. for which i 
*ixty lecturer* of repute have been en- I 
g.xged who w ill h*ctnre spedAUy *,n sub- 
ject* of cold storage and poultry raising. • 

Montreal, 0*1. ».—Tin* announcement 
<if the dissolution ,>f parliament is reeelv- 
<hI with satisfaj-tiou by b*,th political par- 

_Ue* throughout East. rn Canada. botlL of 
whom are prepared for the fray. In 
Ontario the lists for IS»» will be use*l.
I rieridx of the party in tha't province, as 
stai***! by Alex. Smith, secretary to the 
UIh^uI party, having been notified in 
June. IS»», that the lists for that year 
would Ik* used up to Deeemlier 1st. UMm, 
th** hint was a.et**«| upon and now all is 
in readiness for the election».,

—Tay the most you can afford for a 
good bed, blankets and sheet*. You’ll 
get hack your money with compound in- 
i rest. Wei 1er Bros, sell the best goo»*»

T™1 baMIr rssM,e that It Is medHne. 
when taking Cnrtsr'e Little Liver pm-.
làer ere verr «mstl-, no bwt «f*Hs *R 
♦ from ,orb,<* ,,r?r are relieved b/

Starved 
Hair -----

Slow growth of 
hair comes from

__________ __  leek of heir food.
The hair has no life. It is starved. It 
keeps coming out, gets thinner and 
thinner, bald spots appear, then 
actual baldness. The only good 
hair food you 
can buy isr-

It feeds 
the roots, 
stops starva
tion, and the 
hair grows 
thick and 
long, heures 
d a n d r ti E 
rlso. Keep 
a bottle of it on your dressing 
table. It’s a splendid dressing.

It always restores color to faded 
or gray hair. Mind, we say “ al
ways. ^

51 6) a kettte. All fraylets.
" I have found your IL*lr Vigor to be 

the lw? t. ixiiTu’dy I have ever tried for the 
hair. Sly hair wa* falling out very tied, 
ro I tuourlj'. 1 would try a Lot f le or it. I 
1*3*1 u<ed only one bottle, and my baTr 
Ftor:*c*l raping out, aud it la now real 
t blog and long.”

Na«ct J. Mouxtcafti.*,
July 28, ISjx Yvnkera, N. Y.

hW/o (ha Doctor,
fte *r1!l *end you bit Iwik on The Ralv and

answer free. * Address,
DA J. C. AYER. Lowell, Mom.

’’h" fontht with him. hnt no Itnnht thu V,»-al Huuti , -Thn» Haiti, 111,, rami'' ia " B^MUtaak, J MrlN-rm-ll Jlm
"••ui"! in Ih- t-h—iMur tv a. nf a mort- ... * „ ' . , "J,” '““"g- I" ,‘ampttm-. (1 Onrncll F r K1‘l* ..................

net'll-" than wa, it «ret s„,,- Air. |t„, VVI„, MaV Alii,I. ' ■ John U,,„l, >r,„ K“'* ........
»" r,1 .... ! w „ Itartan. " U. T>r»

death.

». Bat late 

• M. <

AYCfJ
Hkirvis@r

All apt-nk In the, highr-l turn,, of th. "non, “Offmoiiv" 
j "H»1»"» and hr ivery dlaplaynl I,y th- II. J. iia„ii,
llata -‘Ihr-cr at I hi- ahow arti-m. hut wi- n|",l'-"Trluml,liai I'h-irua''
»h " k"‘." llini werp auriiriiwd at j *>*■»* (a) "*mg of Hoi*."

I , w» -by. KaA .ftiw-aga-1—»» -;"w»pr-0"a» - -- 'flu - "ttarr-rrr-- . Arnfir.^.. -rT.1..;?;:
r"r ?** T'"l k- " <‘ all -li*|-ly l -'grul hia II. J. nuriMt

-‘"îr-sr. i Vk>ih, iai -M,mi,
" s 1 HTIATO. J . (Ill ''Au.Uutlao"

nargi-anf “A" Co,. K.C.R. It J. Baatly.
t'Vaau-—. --Honaar" -""77777

(l-l "Twlllglf
J. A. Lotigfiei*!.

(Toïden Star
(Hast .................
Hammond Be* f 
Iron Mask

Asked. Bid.
$ ti t*> $ 5 Ml

3«4
2 V* 15k

14 12

3
s 7

81 75
1 45 1 a>
1 tut 1 56% 1

43 <*)
» m» !
3Vi 3 1
7 5 1
314 il»4 !
-X ■J%
4 3x
4% «H

REAl ESTATE AGENTS. > 1

Hlrembiirg. Alls* >q*-ff.-n. Ml** i„ ’ ^ !>*«*• Fine—Surprise Ooo.
Ur# BfLeiuon, H "Myers, Min* e E II«>rn X,unte Vhriato i>»n ..
Mr* A It Milue. MIhm Frye, Mis» Fugitle j M<*ntr**a| Gold Fields 

. A E Banning. A E Mills Y Montreal A Ixmdon
T* [ J Holmes. J Melteavr m™ n -'b»rulng Ulory

M50 will, buy fine lot on "North Park fit.

I acre fronting, on Esquimau ro*d, 1
__ ‘re fronting on Carey n/ad, botu very
2% ! *’h«>P and on easy terme

12.000 will buy 1*4 acres fronting on the 
Gorge, near to town.

85 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA, B.O.

Otto at , K ------Otto Sttilidehe. v € Boynton.

GLACIER SLIPPING INTO SEA.

(Associated Frew*
Tauonia, o-t. U.~l:„,ln„T „. w. Qar-

2”"' “'*•* ,» Juneau front
ra»u Inlet, n |»>rta that he fniin-l tb.- ap I 
pea ranee of thing» wonderfully elungetl
-y I he allpplug Into the aea ,-f half of a 

inllo of the 1,1, Win,lorn gla.ler. For a i 
'"Otar, 11,1» gla.ler ha« he,.,, ,I™J
tur,Hl„a| . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . th,. w „ s ;
J-nt »ha|»-d t,„r. Ill, tre,, grow on the ( 
ar. "howlo. It k,„l ,huro mmy ye.ro 1

--arrldu f-uiMi ,|f thh, rb,llle„d ii.wt.-i.-i :

«llh huge Iceberg», „ ,U„
«•teT*“ rh* b*r '<• lhe tide '

WITHOUT KI.KEp

Tbe vitullty of ,1^7 1. e,ha„„.
'* *"• <« 'he .ymptotn. 

of Ond irrret. It lo n warning „f tbc 
approach of nervous pn 
alysl*./ 1 hui’t be tempt#*<| 
or opiate». I>r. fha»,'» Nerve Food will 
gru-lually build up »ml reoooMm-t ||„.
waRte-l u.-rfe eell« and pooltlvely clin- all 
nerv,„,, dl»,,,,-,. It U nature', greatro, 
rrotorotlve. recommend^ by your drug.

K. Sj»ene**r.
Vocal—“Tiii* King

Miss C.
Organ—^“March" .

G. J. Burnett. 
God Have the Queen.

rrr,,vrw A llalleek, F Kelly.

i ,r,,m *'.0™,»,,-
AlbT. Md» o vl •”d nUr“'' W B Sexton, 

. le'inalgru M< Niven. H Va,-bln. W V
n .T , " “K*en, <’ l-orlM-tt. J ,.....

5*4 4S4
U3%

. Gounod

.i Wely

IC I reed,™. Hon F Peter», j Bedf-'-ro.'....
! F rt,; "“o-1 •'•'"I*'- *nd

A
wife, 

Harlain. I» g 
Maxwell, O 

blister,* A- Me-
TIIK SI LTA.VS DAY

I" «11 Karljr Riser «mi nn Amateur Car- 
I«*ntrr and Architect.

The f.-ltotvlng rtifele.II),g detail, r, 
gar.l",g tbt- daily life of the Sultan of 
J nrkey hnve b***ii gathered by a corres
pondent nf the Glasgow Daily Record 
i * Mdjaaty rises in winter at six nnd

A Stewart,
I 1 lvlng»l,«t. Ilev t'r.-O-y J 

Hgntaay. _ Kroklne, Tt 
: U- nnott. A MeXlrèn. ‘

, Vlc,"r'"" fren. th," Round-
«lui» Burtete. V Muir. Nllaa Muir Mr. bmltb, Ju., w Punis» <wt ZnZ 

er and wife. R h IJuden, F w power* F 
1 il*n*41, 8 iPiHrtingron, G W Summer. ’ W 
J Jene. wlf,.. „ p K.rtek»,m. R T 
ton. J X <)s burn, J Job net on.

COMIUHBBA
I aëk , » I"- Uk"' * n"' °(] T” «'earner Roroll,

l"HM'» walk in the park a, Ylldi.-g won- to. |, ,• Lk. w,
riMr'l lake". , * < ’>. Tl,,» hj?u, J h

A fresh ra»e of tb< bubonic plague ta 
olBelnlly reported at Brtabene.

from the Round- 
Seri- A Po, 11 A K M 

ell-T Brno. M |,,,|«cr
- » warning or uu> w'k'toZl n"’"",ail>“- *N®niJld -re),uni». Prr «leamrr Victorian from îliM siiund 
peunt ration or par , o ''* "■"* "range grnv<<«. hnl-h"ti«e, PI I her A l.,.|».r \y v,<!„„»» in ,“d_
............- -Æ w,;rW

" . lwl"T"l«-P"pttInted l,y ,|if. , Pro,. It l,dm»,n. tt O-crft. w * . wu“
7C„T?,'mn: m nrr ! " K-mcer. Re. A G„«-,.„. " B WeîtÏTT

lhl‘ early promenade. »omollme« M- .l-n. r A F,-h.*dey. Valo A Brook» ' F 
rlcd l,y n run In hi» electric launch, the A X By. R WWta-na, B r Fun, r-> Wat 

sultan I» accompanied by hi» Klrttl Sec- * Hall. Kroklnc. W A Co Mount A 
gjjTTl TllM» By wbi relowto « rb. •->»■(!)**'«. »" T.lfaidK u imoll. M 
ëy.Tlt- ëî!"1. ",r*lr* "t "'«tv. Al tel, , [ "r'er. Weller llr-m. w Sommer». A Ua«- 
° " * s"l'an return» to hi» apart- ll""- Th<>« INdnmn, H Jackman F It 
■nenhn. where he lake» a frugal luncheon, ""'wart.

Noble Five 
North Star 
old Ironsides

|°,|T«*.................................. 18 12
...............-, is; •>»

Princess Mand ... ............. 4 2
Rambler <>plboe Cow 27>4 2«)%
Republic ................... .... 7«Mi 74fii
Sloean Sovereign *..»... - 13 y
V,r»“«*..................................  50 40
War Eagle Out .................  1 51 1 48
Waterloo .......... . o.. 3 2
White Bear ...... ...... 3. yaz
Winnipeg .... .................. » 5 3

Sale* t’entre Star. .KK> at $1.60: Deer 
I rall, 2.HH» at 3%; Golden Star, .’KM». 2U) 

«♦t 2V Van Anda, 5«*t at %; Virtue. 5tM) at 
Vntory Trlmnph. fwm at 1%; Ham

mond Reef. l.OiXt, »VX) at 4%; Giant. 5.0)0
«1.316.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO LET—2 cottage*, one furnish***! and 
one unfurnlaked; r* nt, $0.50 gad $7, In-

«TOI.KN.-Urge, unooth-eonted Mark and
«hile -l-w. This dog will come hiaue If 

, ,reedom; anyone harboring 
aame will be pnwevuted.

D* not aoffer from alck headache a mo fljg longer. It Is not newearyC-rtS^ 
I*Rtle Liver Flits will cure you. Dose on* 
ÿjte PlH. Small price. Small dose. Small

FA.oA* acre*. SO acr»*s In
vultlvatlon and balance pasture. Apply 
jo J. W. Slugged, OU premia**», Sluggctt

WANTED—Tktfi* unfurnished rooms for 
light h«iu*ek.*eplng In the vicinity be-

>uw*- *»-

FOR RALE—FTnlt, cumly and rigar store; 
,eH,*4»|ish<t,^t«Mi years. Apply li. C. L.

BIRTHS.
RI<'HARI>8-.4t Nelson, on Oqt. 4th, the 

wlf«* of W. G. Richards, of a son.
RODWEI.Ig—At 1225 C.unox street, Van- 

couver, on Oet. 5th. the wife of Frank 
V. Bod well, of a wm.

BAILEY- In this city, on tho nth loot.. 
th«* wife of Medley H. BaUey, of a son. 

MARRIED.
WH SON-r11M\f1NG-A t Nelson, on Oct. 

AUh, by -Bear, W. Mnncw*. tSsrtr WtP 
son and Misa In*n** <'umnilng.

WILLIRON (JRANT-At Vancouver, on 
Oct. 8th, by R**v. E. E. Scott. Edgar 

o; pouopaex

Benefit Concert
Tendered to

PTE. A, C. BEECH,
lately engage*! In the Tranavaal War. will 

be given In

PHILHARMONIC HALL. FORT ST.
-ON-

Thursday Fvenlnfl, Oct. Ilth
l AT 8ti5 O’CLOCK.

vKm ha^wariTpol'k" S7SSZ

ES3sh,,c ki°"1'
*t E5S5Î-. mîSS If
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